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ter Bunny to Make Yearly Town Hop
At Lions Club Egg Hunt on April 10

The Easier Bunny will again join Ihe LionsClubof
WestfieldaiwirioldanEasteregghumforthechildren
of Wcsificld in Mindowaskin Park on East Broad
Street in WestfieW on Saturday, April 10.

The starting time will be I p.m. at the park, where
instructions will be given where 10 line up. It is
requested the children and parents arrive prior to (he
Marling time.

There will be 1,200 colored hard-boiled eggs hid-

den by the Lions as well ai 100 plastic eggs which
may be exchanged for an invitation to pick up an ice
cream cone at an ice cream store in Westtield.

The upper age limit for children is 7 years old.
There will be a separate toddler* area for parents with
children 3 years old and under.

Any questions may be directed to Chairman Rene
Dierkcs at 232-2686 during the day or 654-3547 in
the evening,

Mrs. Pepper Outlines
Goals for Campaign

AssaulUWeapons Ban, Diversity in the Legislature,
Support for Education, State Fiscal Prudence Cited

"I am pleased to accept the
Democratic Party nomination as a
candidate for the General Assembly
from the 22nd District." Mrs. Susan

added.
"Now I goone step further. It is my

hope the experience and knowledge I
have gained through my years of
public service will provide the foun-
dation for me to serve as one of your
two representatives of the 22nd Dis-
trict in the State Assembly," she said.

"There are many issuesof concern
to ihe residents of the 22nd District.

COMMMMAMM

TIME TO SPRING
AHEAD ON SUNDAY
"Time isa sort of riverof passing

events.andsirong isils current; no
sooner is t thing brought to sight
than it is swept by and another
takes its place, and this loo will be
swept away."

—Meditations
The river of passing events will

catch up to readers this weekend if
they do not observe the ritual of
preparing for Daylight Savings
rime.

Clocks should be sel ahead by
one hour before going to sleep on
Saturday, April 3, to prepare for
Sunday morning's arrival of the
lime change.

Property Foreclosures
Still Plague the State

Even Affluent Areas Feel Some of the Crunch

Mr*. Swan H. Pt pprr
H. Pepper said this week.

"As Westfield'sBoardof Education
President for the past si % years, I have
had Ihe opportunity to meet, talk to
and serve many residents. My par-
ticipation on the Weslficld Master
Plan Commiitee and in the United
Fund, EducationFundand American
Heart Association also has fulfilled
my desire to provide community
service to a town in which 1 have
lived for 20 years," Mrs. Pepper

Despite an upturn in some sectors
of the economy, property foreclosures
continue to plague the county and the
slate.

According to Union County Sher-
iff Mr*G.Froe*^,ihefo«l0Mire
writs Issued by his office increased
by 131 percent—from 340tt>785—
between 1991 and last year.

This comes on (he heals of a study
by the Mortgage Bankers Assoc iaiion
of America during the last three
months of last year which found the
Garden S tale ranked first in the nation
in the rate of foreclosures— 2.44 per

cent of all residential mortgages
studied in New Jersey.

The study covered 16 million
mortgages nationwide.

Last year, according to the Fore-
closure Section of Superior CoOft,
there were 20.167 foreckMure actions
Tiled statewide compared to 22.774
iQ 1991.

Even thoughforeclosure filings are
down in every part of the slate, visits
by sheriffs and the auctioning off of
property are greatly increasing be-
cause foreclosure actions started two

tmmmcuumm

Chamber of Commerce Will Present
Five Awards for Faith in Westfield

Downtown Committee, Four Individuals to Be Honored at April 14 Gala Buffet

To formally recognize outstanding
business achievements and volunteer
accomplishments, the Weslficld Area
Chamber of Commerce will present
Five Faith in Westfield awards for
1992.

Each of the people to be honored
has dedicated many years lo the
pursuit of excellence. The organiza-
tion to be honored has accomplished
much on one year.

Joseph F. Bci,Thomas Lauriccllu,
Richard Trotter, Mrs. Nancy Walber!
and the Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee annualuwards gathering to be
hcldon Wednesday, April 14,utEcho
Lake Country Club in Wcstfield.

Mr. Bci has been selected us the
Merchant of the Year. He is the
President and founder of Casilc
Boolcry, which specializes in
children's footwear for infants ID pre-
teens.

Now in its 30th year, CustJe Bootery
recently moved tolargcr.utlrttctlvcly-
renovaicd quarters ul 52 Elm S Uect, u
few doors from its previous locution.

Mr. Bci was nominated for beiiiK a
retailor who offers high-uuulity
merchandise in a full rangexof sly Ics
and sizes anticouricousserviceto his
young customers and their parents.

Thomas Luurlcclln, the Chairman

and founder of Thomas Lincoln
Mercury, Inc. ai 369 South Avenue
East, has been selected the Business
Person of the Year.

Mr. Lauricelia has run his automo-
bile dealership according to the
highest business standards for 25
years. His dealership has won Ihe
Ford Motorcompany 's highest award,
the Chairman 'sAward, four separate
years, placing it among the best 32
dealerships in the country in customer
satisfaction.

Mr. Lauricelia was nominated for
the courtesy of his sales suiff and the
excellence of his repair and service
personnel and procedures. Mr.
Lauricelia and his son, John
Lauricelta, who has been with ihe
firm since 1974, have been support-

ive members of the chamber.
Mr. Trotter, a salesman at Scolt 's of

WestfielU at 101 Quimby Street, has
been named theEmployeeof the Year.
He was nominated for being an ex-
cellent and faithful employee for al-
most 40 years, as long as Scott's has
been in business in westfield.

His cusuxnersknow he is dedicated
lo service; his employer says Mr.
Trotter also is an able assistant in
many facets of the business.

Mrs. Nancy Walbert will win the
Community Service Award for her
many years of volunteer service
within the community. She has been
an effective leader in the formation
and long-term continuation of Pre-
venting Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug
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NEW FIRE REGULATIONS PROVIDE THE IMPETUS FOR CHANGE

Illegal Conversions of Residences -
To Dwellings for Over Two Families

Concern Town Safety Officials
Council Discussing Whether to Make Them Legal or Enforce Rules More Strictly;

One Member Views Method of Discovering the Violations as Overly Severe

My KOBEKT R. FASZCKEWSK1

Newly-enacted New Jersey Fire
lawsaimedat increasing the safety of
all buildings also are causing West-
field construction, fire and legal of-
ficials to take a closer look at tie
illegalconyersionsof single and two-
family residences into three-family
apartments.

According to Town Attorney
Charles A. Brandt, many of ihe ille-
gally-converted buildings lack sepa-
rate exits, and they do not have the
window size required by state law,
the proper stair widths, hardwire fife
alarms or fireproof doors.

From Ihe end of last year until the
beginning of this year, Mr. Brandt.
Zoning Officer Jeremiah P. O'Neill,
Deputy Fire Chief Paul A. Batuloro
and Fire Inspector Kenneth Dannevig
discovered 10 or 15 of the illegal
dwellings, the Attorney said.

These were along the Boulevard
between Ross Place and Park Street
and on Ross Place, Park Street and
Summit Avenue, he added.

The area waschosen for inspection,
the Attorney said, because town of-
ficials were aware some violations
existed there.

"We are aware there are others
around," he added, "and the town
soon will have to make a decision
•bout whether or not to legitimize
them."

Currently, those found to be oper-
ating illegal three-family residences
mustobtain variances and bring them
up to code standards for fire and
building safety or convert back to
two-family dwellings, the Attorney
noted.

"It has been a gradual conversion
process," Mr. Brandt added. "Many
of those we hayesecn suited as single-
family dwellings then they became
two and then three-family resi-
dences."

Theentirsquestionofthrec-fumily
residences currently is before the
Town Council's Laws and Rules
Committee and, according to the
Attorney, they wi II have several ways
of dealing with the situation.

If a change is not made in current
town laws, he added, they should be
strictly enforced to do away with the
ilkgaldwelUngs.

The council also has the option of
allowing thicc-family residences asa
permitted use and requiring the
owners of these buildings to bring
them into conformancc with ihe
codes, the Attorney said.

"[ hope if the council docs permit
these types of dwellings they will
limitlhem loaparticulurarca.lwould
noi like to seek them spread to some
of the large homes in other areas of
the town, he noted.

The need to do something ubout
the multi-family dwellings was em-
phasized at the March 23 Town

Council meeting when Mrs. Tracey
Dugan, who is about lo purchase a
home on Boulevard with her husband,
complained about the sub-standard
roof and garage and the poor condi-

0OG CENSUS
BEGINS SATURDAY

As mandulcd bystaic statute, the
unnuul dog census will bo con-
ducted throughout the town, The
e en JUS will continence on Saturday,
April 3, and be conducted by rep-
rcscnutilvcsuftlicWcsifioldPollto
Dcpuruiietu.

As per Wcstl'ield town C'mlc, nil
ikijts 6 months of Mi and older
must be licensed by January 31,

Those whose dog does not have
a current license should telephone
Ihe Town Ck'tk's office ut 7K0-
4030 lor further mfmmntlon and
Uieiteutllsof Lite Ice K-httlulc.lYuof
of rubiest Inoculations HUM be
furnished when applying lor inc
license,

Town oftlliuinccs stiiie iloga ure
lirdilhitaltiiranni large uinlri'tiulte
they bo on a leiwli when off the
|ircMilNC»tiritie owner.

KM III IN \VmrirvU>llONOHKi;S,,.Th« WM till Id Downtown Commit ttt uttcmbltd In Town Cuuncll Chambvrn
recently. They urn Smlid, lin lo rl|thl, Nuul DrISlrl, Vice Chttrman uf R«t»llir»; Arthimy Anntte, Viet Chairman of
Properly Owner*! Hoberl 1,. Nttwlt, Chitlrnimi; Mayor ()»rl«nd C, "Hud" llootlie, Jr.i Frank Mael'htnon, Vic*
Chairman of Healdtntxi MianrJinu, ten to rluhl, DUUVIIM Nchwtr/, Thumai I'Man, Amtmhlyniiin HU'hurd II. H»m(ft,
*- '• ' •'• -•« * '!»»i... u- . - .~. iu»l . . . ,L vt~>tV.^r<.m»..Hm>RAalih<invM.l.iil>lirlii.Mr!i.NuuinWwkitirF«D.

lion of the building, which she said
had been converted.

To allow the residences lo exist
willdrivedowntownpropcrty values,

Republicans In Dispute
Over Freeholder Nod

Selection of Springfield Commtiteeman Over Incumbent
Draws Chairman, Consultant From Town Into Disagreement

The disagreement among some
UnicnCouniyRepublicansaboutihe
selection of Republican Springfield
TownshipCommiitecmanandformer
county Democratic Chairman Harry
Pappas one of the party's Freeholder
candidates over incumbent Louis A.
Santagaia of Hillside has drawn two
highly-visible town leaders of the
party into the fray.

Ata Republican screening meeting
held earlier this year the county Re-
publican organization selected Mr.
Pappas to join incumbents, Miss
Linda-Lee Kelly or Elizabeth, and
Mrs. Linda DiGtovanniof Union,on
the organization's Freeholder line in
the June Primary Election.

Some Republican leaders have
implied that Freeholder Santagata was
unfairly removed from the ticket.

In fact. Republican gubernatorial
candidate Cary Edwards wrote a let-
ter, which reportedly went to more
than 500 Republican elected officials
over the weekend of March 20, say-
ing the Freeholder from Hillside was
"dumped,"fromtlicticket.according
lo William J. Paiatucci or Westfield,
a consultant lo Mr. Edward's cam-
paign. In the letter, Mr. Edwards re-
portedly said Freeholder Sjntagata
was ousted from the ticket without
the input of the county committee
and elected Republican officials.

The county Republican Parly Ex-
ecutive Committee also has rccci ved
a petition which some members of
the parly say is directed at forcing the
committee to hold a party convention,
ashas been done in the past to choose
candidates, and possibly at forcing
Mr. Pappas off the ticket.

Mr. Paiatucci, howcver.has denied
a connection between the Edwards
campaign and the petition.

In the meantime, Countv Republi-

can Chairman Frank X. McDcmunt
Of Westfield said the Executive
Committee has tabled any action on
the petition until it can find out who
authorized the petition and what ex-
actly it is seeking.

The petition rcportedl y reads, "The
purpose of this meeting will be to
consider the action of the Union
County Republican screening com-
mittee in endorsing Freeholder can-
didates and whether their action is in
the best interest of theUnion County
Republican Party."

As soon as it can be determined
what the petitioners want, Mr.
McDermotlsaid, the committee will
call a meeting.

It is believed a meeting is being
sought very shortly because the lust
dale farJilingpeiitionsfur the Primary
Election is Thursday, April 15.

As for the charges there was some

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader
arc reminded all copy should be in the
hands ot the Editor tt 30 Elm Street,
Wcstfield, by 4 p.m.. on the Friday
before the Iliiinday on which they
wish it to appear.

For even u which happen ihe week-
end prior to publicalioti, press release*
should reach the Editor by Monday of
Ihe week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day >t 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early us pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are mean! lo
cnublc us to prepare your copy cure-
fully.

Freeholders Postpone
Action on Rail Right-of-Way

Abandonment Versus Transport Needs Debated

(Irecu,
IH,I>[,ii.\ »ri.i..iinriui_,,-.rtrcturjiMk'hail W,
:lur, Antlrrw Dttvuia, Hubert H, MtilrtHtiv, *

;, Trt»Mireri Hmt Ward CounvllmHit Nnrinun N,
II. Kmrrmun ThtttnHS Advkir, uml Wurrtu

>V#nl
Omit, ,l(iw|ili Hpfdur, Anilr*w llnvumi, Kulitrt H, Mnlr«4nv, Advlnwi II. Km«r*on TK
Hortliiii Vkt> < hnlritmn orNrrvlvt llusineiwM, Mlmliiy from th* phiilutiriiiih am Mn. May lurmnvr. Third
(.'(lUMi'lltiuui (inrv ( ] , Jrnklii*, Mm. Meryl l,»yUm anil Mm, lt«rrl«t P«rn«. PICMM H I mun pk'turvn on )'iijl< 2.

By HAUL J. PEYTON
' " Vni:<.>rA,V«|l,UUJ,>

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders tabled a resolution
Thursday (hat opposed the proposed
abandonment by Conrail of a two-
block portion of section from the
ElizubelhRivcrtothcElizabcthTrain
Sluilon.

Elizabeth officials asked the board
to approve the abandonment so they
can acqui re the right-of-way and thus
redevelop the area for housing and
new businesses.

The parcel in question is on the
eastern portion of the former miiin
line of the Ccnlru! Railroad of New
Jersey in midtown Eliwibclh. This
line, which has been out of service
since 1978, runs from Crunford,
through Roscllc-Roscltc Park and
midtown Elizabeth to Eli/.abcthport,

The western portion of ihe former
Central Railroad line now is known
us die Human Valley Line and is
operated by New Jersey Trim.slt with
passenger service to Plniiil'icld,
i-'imwood-Scotch Pluins, Wcsll'icld,
CJurwood.Crunl'ojdandRoscllePark
in Union County us wcllus providing
service lo Middlesex, Somerset and
Hunimlim Counties,

lillf-.tibcth Mayor J, Christian
Uollwage asked lite board la allow
the jihumloiimdH of the Conrail line
so the city can redevelop the area,

tulwnrd Kollinj!,,«licensedjiltumcr
and she Executive Director of the
KII/.abclliDcvclopincrilCorpoiiilUm,
MIUI, In order U) mi>vc ahcud with the
Mldluwii Htonoiiiic Kcdcyclopmciil
pliiiiJiewaHsccklibgjieriiiisskintobc
tiblc in use llic riglit-ol'-wuy now

owned by Control lo redevelop the
city's midtown area

"The likelihood of this line ever
being used for mass transit is very
remote and very slim," Mr. KuJling
said.

"The redevelopment project is
significant for Elizabeth, li will brinf!
new people into the city. We arc
proposing to build 400 housing u II i Ls,
It will bring in new businesses JIS
well. We arc looking at 400,000 or
possibly 45(3,000 ssiua re fcciuliiow
office space," Mr. Rolling said.

He said the rcdcvclopincni plan
wouldbemuchsinullcrinnulurclhnn
such projects in the past such ;is die
Newport Center In Jersey Cily or Uic
Gateway Center in Newark.

Mr. Kulltng said tliecc will In.1 iu>
disruption lo commuters since pas-
scnger-train service runs on the
western portion of the former Ccntnil
Railroud main line. Also, buses op-
erate In the areii.

He suicl currently scvcrul cxisiinfj
factors including the river, it nuijor
sewer line and a nigli-pressuru wuter
lino make it almost Impossible to

continue m not 4

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Btisls

I'lmlogrnph.i Mihntitted H> The
Wrstfivttl Leader become the
property of the ncwNpu|MM' inul lire
returned M » couiieny. All pliuia-

f ruphs shuidd l>c picked up tit 'llic
.eitderV office, 5(1 Him Slrcct,

within U) dnyit.
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Chamber to Present
Five Awards at Gala

Abuse.
As one nominator wrote, Mrs.

Walbcrl's commitment has made a
significanl, positive difference in
people's attitudes toward education
of Westfield children and parents in
drug-abuse awareness.

White her four children were en-
rolled intheWesUieUIPublie Schools,
Mrs. Walbert was active in ilicir
school Parent-Teacher groups, and
served as the President of the town-
wide Parent-Teacher Council.

She was a Girl Scout Leader lor

Thomus Luurlc-ellu

Mrs N me) Wulhert

(xwnwED mew not i
many years and was active in Boy
Scouting, serving a term as the Dis-
trict Commissioner of the Watchung
Area Boy Scout Council. For more
than 20 years, Mrs. Walbert has been
employedas a sales representative of
Avon, Inc.

The Wesifield Downtown Com-
mittee will receive ihc President's
Award. The Chairman, Robert L.
Newell, and the whole committee
will be cited for their efforts during
the past year lo bring the Main Street
rcvimlization program to Wesifield.
This hard-working group complied
all of the information needed for the
Main Street application. The com-
mittee aiso is responsible for the
success of ihe recent campaign for
Main Street financing.

The 1992FuiihinWesificldaward
recipients were chosen from among
approximately 70 nominations sub-
mitted by Westficld business people,
customers, clients, employers and
residents.

The selection committee, chaired
by Russell Evans of Print Tech, in-
cludes Stanley Buum of Scotl's of
Westfield, Miss Dcbra S. Feldmun,
an optician, Dr. Stanley Gcrsch, and
Thomas Walker of J. G. Mulfort)
Company. The committee unani-
mouslycndorses the wimicrsand will
beon hand Ibnlie formal presentation
of awards.

Mrs. Newell, Ilic President of the
chamber, said reservations for the
Faith in Wesifield gathering should
be made by telephoning the chamber
office HI 2 33-3021 byThursday, April
B.

The event, a cocktail-buffet, wil!
begin at 6:30 p.m. and culminate in
the presentation of awards.

Parents to Explore
Their Expectations
For School on Show

Four Westfield parents will discuss
"Great Expectations" — Uieir ex-
pectations from tiic schools for their
children — with Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, on ihc
Wednesday, April 14, "On Line" live
television sliow to be broadcast al 8
p.m. on. Suburban Cable Channel 36.

The four parents include:
• Mrs. Shcrri Cognciti, mother of

six children in the Westfield Public.
Schools •— David, in kindergarten al
Wilson School; Paul, in second grade
at Tanmaues School; Elisa, in fourth
grade al Tumat|ucs School; John, in
sixth grade at Edison Intermediate
School; Matthew, u freshman at
Wctil'icld High School, anil Marcus,
':«Westfield I ligh School suphbmora

• Mrs. Susan Dodge, m'o'Ofcr of
Shannon in eighth grade at Roosevelt
Intermediate School, and Clnirlcs, in
fourth grade at Washington School.

• Philip Elision, father of two
Westfield High School students,
Jamila, ajunior,andMaisha,a senior.

• Robert Todti, father of Laura, a
high school sophomore; Daniel, in
seventh grale at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School, iind Michael, in fifth
grade at Franklin School.

"1 expect a lively discussion," said
Dr. Smith. "The four guests who will
appear on Uw show are the parents of
13 students tit lOgrade levels inscvun
.schools. They represent the broad
spectrum oJ'Wcstficld's population."

Viewers ure invited to telephone in
their questions and comments to the
superintendent and guests. The call-
in telephone number is 7K9-4622.

Living Will Seminar
Slated for May 3

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union Counly will offer a fn-c living
will seminar uwghi by Union County
Surrogate, Mrs. Ann P. Conli on
Monday, May 3, from 7 U> 9 p.m. in
the auditorium at 300 Nurih Avenue
East. Woslficld.

To register for this seminar, please
telephone 654-9854.

Which work week
would you prefer?

Don't Know/
Refused to Answer 3%

Source: Profiles of the American Worker' accountants on call

Workers Overwhelmingly Prefer
40-Hour, Four-day Week

American workers waul to work
two more hours a day.

But before business owners gcltoo
excited, there is a catch. Most em-
ployctlAmericans would raihcrwork
10 hours a day — provided ihcy gcta
four-day work week. This according
to an Accountants on Call national
poll conducted by Ihc Gallup Orga-
nization, Inc.

By a margin of two to one, em-
ployed adults say they would prefer a
four-day work week working lOhours
a day {66 percent), rather than a five
day work week working the tradi-
tional eight-hour day (31 per cent).
Three per cent of respondents don't
know or refuse lo give an option.

Interestingly, ihcrc arc no differ-
ences in preference by gender, edu-
cation or occupational status. Men
areas likely as women.and employed
adults in professional and business
occupations arc as likely as those in
clerical, sales or manual labor occu-
pations to choose the four-day work
week.

This new survey on Preference of
Work Week is part of Accountants on
Call 's ongoing "Profiles of ihe
American Worker" scries which

summarizes the opinions, attitudes
and behavior of employed Americans
concerning workplace issues.

For the survey, full- und part-time
workers were asked the following:
"If you had the choice, would you
prefcrto work four daysa week at 10
hours a day, or five days a week at
eight hours a day?"

While a majority in all age groups
opt for the four-day work week, it is
more frequently preferred by adults
30 to 49 than by those under 30, or
adults 50 and over.

Employed Americans who are
union members, or whose spouses
arc union members, arc more likely
than adults living in non-union
mem bcrhouscholds to prefer the four-
day work week (76 per cent versus 64
percent).

* * * * *
This survey is based upon tele-

phone interviews with a representa-
tive sampleol 683 adults. Is years of
age oroldcr, whoiire employed cither
full or part lime. Interviews were
conducted by Gallup between Janu-
ary 11 and 17.Theinary in of sampling
error associated with this survey is
pi us or in inus four percentage points.

Big Band Concert Set
To Benefit Spaulding

The Thank God It's Friday Big
BandGala will be held tomorrow at ii
p.m. in Ihc Cranford High School
gymnasium to benefit Spaulding Ibr
Children, the free adoption agency
for older and disabled youngsters,
which is headquartered in Wesifield.

Fifteen King's Road Swing Band

Council Studies
Illegal Housing

she said.
A careful study of the situation

through the Town Council committee
system is needed with the presenta-
tion of a great deal more evidence
than has been presented thus far, ac-
cording to Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRilchic, who is a
member of the Laws and Rules
Conimiltec.

Councilman MacRilchie is not in
fulhigreemcntwitlHi"hoiisc.-to-h()i]se
search" for illegal dwellings, which,
he suid, although legal H "rim in the
true spirit of the American system of
justice."

Easter Dinner
At Culinary Renaissance

The Hays Offerings Are:
Appetizers

Organic Green Salad ivitii Ihitsamic Vinaigrette
Caesar Salmi ivith ilorneiiiude Cauattr Dressing

Chef's Choice of I 're <h Soups
I'll trees

Thytitc atul Gttiiic Maritiatcit Roast Slri/r Loin of Beefwith
Natural lice I L'.sscptcc

Caiuway and Roscmttr 1/ Rubbnl Rutt?<t Loin vft'ork Stujfe'il
with Armaiijiiiac Marinated Prunes and Tigs

lioast Park and Caraway Essence
Honst Lev aJ'S/irin^ l.itiitb Rolled with Wild Musftwoins

and Twisted Walnut* Natural Lamb Essence
Fresh Hurserttdi»)i und Pill Crusted I'ilet of North Alautic

Salmon with I 'rente I raiche
Country Herb i/? Roasted Hclle Kotige* Chicken tt'ilh Natural

Roast Clticken I'nn Sauce

ieasoiiiil reyet,tides am! herb roasted
1 w fiittitoe:i

*Hcll Rouyfi <K a t'omflelely oryann and hormone free
ch'ickctt ruiaetl in the tt'thi in Kentucky

lleasert
Selection of I'usltiea of Ihe I >uy

All Eutree's served with

Cliildien Under I? — if? {'rice
H H c v t ' m y j ' 1 ' , S u i t ' s I t t x t!V { t t i i t u i l i c s

©8 1.2 Center Street T^
• !,.»• Me tuchen , N.J. /fA]

'*' -"-• (908) 548-9202 u^W/o
Ni-w I IOIII-H its id Apcil 12
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musicians will present original ar-
rangements of the bands of the 193O's
and 1940's, with a mix of (he swing
and romtimic sounds of Basic,
Goodman, Ellington and Miller.

Spaulding has found families for
more th an 9 lOhomelcsschildrcnwith
special needs.

Donations for adults arc S12 and
those for senior citizens and students
arcS 10.

Advance tickets are available at
The Music Staff and Spnulti ing's of-
fice al 36 Prospect Street, both in
Wcstfickl.

Tickets wil 1 be available at Uic door
at 7:30 p.m.

Sylvia Koros
Exhibits Art

Sylvia Korosof West field isamong
students in the Fine Arts Department
of K«m College in Union whose art
work is on exhibit at the college's
James Howe Gallery tiiruugh to-
morrow,

The exhibit includes painting, ce-
ramics, sculpture, jewelry design,
drawings und design pieces.

The gallery is open from lOa.m.to
2 p.m. and fruin 5 to 7 p.m. today,
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to noon and
by appointment.

For further information, please
telepliHJie 527-2307.

Administration, Finance
Keep TVack of Town Funds
Editor's Noic: The following is an

edited copy of the I992annualreport
of the towns "s Department of Ad-
mimsLration and Finance which re-
cently was submitted lo the Mayor
and Town Council.

* * * * *
The Departmentof Administration

and Finance encompasses the func-
tions of the Assessor in levying tax
ratables, ihe Collector in receiving
tax payments and the Treasurer in
disbursing funds.

A fourth important function, per-
formed by ihe Town Clerk, is to
maintain (he documentation of the
various governmental actions.

A description of ihe division ac-
tivities for ihe year follows:

TAX ASSESSOR
The Assessor's primary responsi-

bility is to maintain fair assessments
throughout the municipality in order
that the real estate tax burden may be
distributed equitably. To cany out
this function, the DirectorofTaxation
has set down certain prescribed pro-
cedures all tax assessors throughout
the stale must follow.

The total assessed value of
Wcstfield's 3,649 taxable parcels in
1992 amounted to $1,798,930,431.
The tax needs of all agencies
amounted to $56,128,443. This
amount divided by the total assessed
value produced a tax rate figure of
$3.13perS100ofasscsscd valuation.

The lax books, which list all
properties in (he town along with
their current assessed values, are
available throughout the year for
public inspcctionaithcTax Assessor's
Office during normal business hours.

For last year, there were nearly281
tax assessments changed for various
reasons, with a total increase in uix
ratables of nearly $3,000,000.

Applications lor ihe following de-
ductions: Veteran, veteran's widow,
scniorcilizcn, permanently-disabled
and surviving spouse, arc available
and processed through Ihc Assessor's
Oflice.Thcrccurrcnilyarc3,026such
applications on file, amounting to
nearly SI75,0O0 in mx relief.

TAX COLLECTOR
Last year, the Tax Collector col-

lected $56,560,756 in taxes, spcciul
assessments, udded assessments and
tax search fees. Of this total,
$37,278,839 was turned over to the
school system, $11,473,909 waspaid
to the County Treasurer and
S7.375.696 wcnl for local Municipal
purposes.

Tax-scarchccrtificalcs were issued
on 953 properties, reflecting an in-
crease of owners rcf/nuncing due to
the lower Interest raites. ' ' '•

Xaii yc'iir.'duc to (he delays in"Ob-'
mining a tax rule through ihc com-
bined budgetary processes of the
Town Council, Board of Education
and Board of Freeholders, Ihe Tax
Collcctorissucdestimated bills at the
end of July, which were due on Au-
gust 14. Once the lax rate was es-
tablished at the end of August, the
Tax Collector's Office personnel
along wiUitheTux Assessor's Office
personnel were forced to hand-write
the new block and lot numbers on
10,000 bills in order 1o issue the
February and May 1993 portion of
the tax bill along with the November
1992 bill. These laxes are payable on
the first of the month. When the first
of those months full on a Suiurday or
Sunday, taxes are due the next busi-
ness day.

Office personnel sent reminders

and final notices out to delinquent
taxpayers as required. An audit of
1992 records was conducted by the
staff.

TOWN TREASURER
The Treasurer's Office is respon-

sible for processing and recording
receiptsanddisbursemenlsof all town
departments, including the school
system, the library and the pool.

Towndisbursemcnis arc made from
signed vouchers and listed for ap-
proval by the Town Council for each
public meeting. All purchase orders,
contract certifications and disburse-
mcnisniustbe signedby iheTrcasurer.
All receipts from every town de-
partment must be turned over lo ihe
Treasurer.

The Treasurer's financial staic-
ments issued include the surplus
statement, supplemental debt state-
ments, appropriation reports, bank
balance and investment report.

The Treasurer also prepares the
temporary budget, which covers ap-
propriations until the permanent
budget is adopted about April in-
vestment and other finance-related
resolutions for each public meeting.

The average total investment port-
folio in 1992 was about $ 17,900,000.
Investments arc restricted to certifi-
cates of deposit, repurchase agree-
ments and United States Treasury
paper, savings accounts und money
markets The interest earned on all
town funds during 1992 was about
$1,222,00. Most investments arc
between SI and 3 million each.

On Thursday, December 31, com-
bined town investments were
$17,267,139, public-improvement
bonds outstanding were $4,771,000
and the pool note outstanding was
$413,000.

MUNICIPAL CLERK
The clerk is responsible for main-

taining a record of al! actions taken
by the governing body. Copies of the
minutes of Council meetings,agree-
ments, deeds, and other agreements
en tcrcd into by the Tow n arc on fi lc i n
this office. The Town Clerk handles
bids for labor and material require-
ments and notifications of awards.
Being it statutory position, many of
Ihc duties of the Clerk arc set by the
legislature andrcmain the same from
year to year.

The Office is responsible for run-
ning the Primary and General Elec-
tions, as well as any special elections
other than the Board of Education
Elcciions,

Because lasi year was a Presiden-
tial year, the office had increased
rcqucBtifqr"postcard registrations,
chttngc-of-piirtydcclamlioncardsand
absentee-ballols. As of.ihe General.
Election in November, there were
18,508 registered voters with ilic
breakdown as follows: Republicans,
5,378; Democrats, 3,790, and Inde-
pendents, 9,340. Ton! votes cast were
16,295.

The Clerk is the Municipal Im-
provement Search Officer and the
following licenses are issued by the
Clerk's Office: Dog, cat, bingo and
rafllcs, limousine, bartender, florist,
kennel, peddler, theater, used car lut,
auction, special sale, alcoholic bev-
erage and automatic amusement de-
vice.

Parking permits for four lots are
sold by this office — llie Soulhside
railroad which has a wailing list;
Wuuerson, Citgo and Shell.

The Land Use Ordinance may be
CatHHtMOOHPAOlt

1992 DISTRIBUTION OF TAX LEVY

Counly
School
Municipal
Total

TAX LEW

$ 11,473,909
37,278,839

7,375,686
$567,128,445

DISTRIBUTION OF TAX RATE PER
HOOP TAX PAVMENT $100 Of VALUATION

200
670
130

$1,000
Municipal Budget
Reserve lor Uncollected Taxes

Total

Less Surplus Anticipated
Less Miscellaneous Revenue
Less Delinquent Tax Receipts

Municipal Tax Levy

$ 0.64
2.08
0.41

$ 3.13

$20,715,914
+ 1,700,000

$22,415,914

$ 6.950,000
7,485,218

605,000
$ 7,375,696

8mpo/t(um
Open Sunday, April 4th, 12-4 p.m.

A 3 Ib. Chocolate Bunny
,„,. ($30 Value!)

Guess how many eggs In container!!
Chocolate bunnies, ducks, crosses,
baskets & eggs in milk, dark & white
A variety of DIABETIC chocolates
Easter baskets filled to the brim with
freshly made chocolates
A complete line of craft supplies for
candy & cake
Jolly Bolly -Jolly beans

North Ave. • Cranford
(Noar Thontro)

272-0848
Mon.-Frl.

100; Sit.104
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Crime Considered Serious
By Two Thirds of Residents

TwothirdfofNewJeneyreiidenu
feel crime ii a very serious problem
in ihe slate.

In addition, three in 10 reitdenu
feel crime hiu increased in iheir
neighborhood over the put year while
only one in 20 say it has gone down,
and more than half now u y crime is
at least t somewhat serious problem
in iheir own neighborhood.

A Stor-Ledger/E*tlcion Poll,
conducted by telephone withSOl New
Jersey residents between February
16 and 24, also snows residents do
not feel as safe at night in their
neighborhoods and in their own
homes as they did five yean ago.

Currently, four in 10 feel very safe
in their neighborhood at night, down
about 10 poinu from 1987. While 67
per cent now feet very safe in their
own home at night, this also u dow n
10 points from 1987.

The survey also stows about one
in seven residents say they have had
property vandalized and bad money
or property stolen in the past six
months. In 1987,fcwcrthinonein 10
reported these crimes.

In evaluating the job performance
of their local police, three quarters of
state residentsgivepositive grades of
excellent or good.

Two thirds of New Jersey residen is
say crime is a very seriousproblem in
the state, while another 31 per cent
say it is somewhat serious. Those
living in the state's cities and older
suburbs are more likely than newer
suburban and rural residents lo feel
crime is a very serious state problem
by a margin of 73 percent to62 per
cent.

In thinking about their own
neighborhoods, New Jerseyans are
much less likciy to consider crime as
a very serious problem. Eleven per
cent say crime is a very serious
problem in the neighborhood in which
they live, 44 per cent say it is some-
what series, and 43 per cent say it is
not at all serious.

Residents of cities and older sub-
urbs in New Jersey view crime as
more serious in their own neighbor-
hoods. One-quarter, 23 per cent, of
those in the more urban areas say
crime where they live is a very seri-
ous problem, compared to 6 per cent
of residents living innewer suburban
and rural areas.

The majority of New Jersey resi-
dents, 62 per cent, say the level of
crime in their own neighborhood has
stayed about the same over the past
year.

However, by better than a four-to-
1 margin, those reporting thai crime
hasgoncup,28pcrceni,ouinumbers
those saying it has gone down, 6 per
cent. Residents under 30 years old,
34 per cent, and those in the state's
more urban areas, 35 per cent, are
most likciy to say crime has increased
in their own neighborhood over the
last 12 months.

New Jerseyans are much more
likely to feel safe in their neighbor-
hoods during the daytime compared
to the nighttime. About iwoihirds,68
percent, fecttheirown neighborhood
is very safe during the day, while only
42 percent feel ii is very safe at night.
The 42 per cent who feel very sale in
their neighborhood at night is down
from 51 per cent who fell that way
five years ago.

The current survey demonstrates
those living New Jersey's newer
suburban areas and rural areas are
much more likciy to feel very safe
than those in the cities and older
suburbs. Among those in the less
urban areas, three quarters feel very
safe during the day and half feel very
safe at night in their neighborhood.
Among residents in urban locations,
hulffcel very safeduringtheday, ami
only one in five feel very safe at
night.

Two thirds of all residents report
feeling very safe in their own home at
night, while three in 10 feel somewhat
safe, and 3 per cent do not feel safe at
nil. The number of those feeling very
safe dropped 10 points since 1987.

Again, Iherc are shurp differences
in perceptions of the safety of one's
home ul night when comparing urban
und non-urban residents. For the
former group, 55 per cent report
feeling very sufc in their home at
night, compared lo 73 per cent for the
latter.

Nearly three-quarters of state resi-
dents g ive Iheir local police u positive
job performance rating of cither ex-
cellent, 27 per ceni, or good, 46 per
cent. Twenty-one per cent say their
local police aredoingan only fairjob,
«nd 5 per cent say they arc pcrform-
InKpoorly.

Residents of newer suburban und
rural urcus urc mure likciy ihun those
In cities mid older suburbs to rule the
perfurimineo of tiieir local police
positively by a margin of 82 per cent
to 56 per cent.

Also, W per cent of whiles offer
positive rulings lo (heir locul police
compared it) naif of minorities who

Administration, Finance

Keep Truck of Funds

rate iheir local police favorably.
The current survey ihows an in-

crease lince 1987 in the number of
residents who have had property
vandalized or money and property
stolen in the past six monlhi. Sixteen
per cent u y they have had property
vandalised in the last six months, up
from 9 percent who said this in 1987.
Fourteen per cent report having
money or property uofen. which is
up from B per cent in 1987.

Nearly ooe-quaner.23 percent, of
residents in the state's urban areas
report having property vandalized in
the put six months, compared to 13
per cent of those in less-urban loca-
tions. One in five urban dwellers say
they had money or property stolen,
which it twice that of those in non-
urban areas*

Statewide, 12 per cent say they or
someone in their household had a car
stolen or broken into in the last half
year, which is close to the 10 per cent
who claimed lo have an automobile
crime in 1987.

Urban residents, 19 per cent, are
twiceas likely as non-urban residents,
9per cent, to report experiencing this
type of crime.

Four per cent of residents say their
home was broken into in the past six
months. The same percentage re-
ported being the victim of this crime
In 1987. En the current survey, 8 per
cent of city and old-suburb residents
say their home was broken into,
compared to2 per cent of residents in
new suburbs and rural areas.

Three per cent say they or someone
in their household was assaulted or
mugged in the last six months. Six
per cent of those in urban areas report
this crime compared to 2 per cent of
those in non-urban settings.

New Jersey residents were asked
whether they had done each of five
tciivitiesover the past year to protect
themselves from being die victim of
crime.

One quarter of residents Indicate
they have purchased mace or some
other type of spray; 15 per cent say
they installed a car alarm and 12 per
cent installed an alarm in their home,
five per cent took a self-defense
course, and 3 per cent purchased a
gun.

Children Given
Many Free Passes

To Earth-Day Event
Admission to the "Save the Earth

Circus"atthiscity's 1,300-seat Union
County ArtsCenteron3p,m.Sunday,
April 18, will be free to several
hundred school children and their
parents, thanks to the generosity of
three area sponsors — Northville Oil
and Safety-Klecn Corp., both of
Linden, and the Union County Edu-
cation Association.

The circus, presented by the pro-
fessional, Connecticut-based Crab-
srass Puppet Theatre, will feature
life-size puppets as trapeze artists,
clowns, daredevil acrobats and ani-
mals ina ihriUingextravaganza aimed
at teaching children about conserva-
tion and the environment.

The classic circus clown car, 15
clowns in a Volkswagen, death-de-
fying stunts and precision tumbling
acts are among the laughs and thrills
(hat promise an entertaining und
educational afternoon for kids und
parents alike.

Sponsorship allows the non-profit
Union County Arts Center to reward
local schoolchildren for their envi-
ronmental efforts in connection with
Earth Day, April 22. and Earth>*feek.
For all others, admission is $5.

The Union County Arts Center is a
recent restored vintage vaudeville-
moving palaceconvenicndy situated
at the junc lion of Central Avenue and
Main and Irving Streets in Railway's
historic restoration district.

For more information, please cull
499-8226.
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A WILDTIMEL.Lte •nlm»h>chlldr«rt'*r*c« palming and wildlife woodcarv.
Inn arc Ju»t a few of the highlights of Trutlslde's Wildlife Sunday on Sunday,
April 4, From 1 to 5 ».m.

Fourth Wildlife Sunday
Coming Up This Weekend

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center on Coles Avenue in
Mountainside will host its Fourth
Annual Wildlife Sunday on Sunday,
April 4, from I to S p.m.

Featured at (he event will be:
• Demonstrations of wildlife

woodcarving by Watchung carver,
Fred Ruckricgcl.

• Fly-lying by New Jersey's fly-
tying champion, Jerry Cqviello.

• Children's facepainiing.
• Wildlife crafts and activities.
• Wildlife organizations,
• Displays.
• Bird walks for beginners.
• Slide-illustrated.talks.
Scheduled events include:
• A bird walk for beginners led by

local Nature Club members.
• "Bullerflies,ThcirLifeCycleand

How to Attract Them," a slide pre-
sentation.

• "Volunteer Opportunities in
Wildlife Managcmcnl,"aslidcshow

and talk given by a representative of
Ihe New Jersey Division of Fish,
Game and Wildlife.

• A special Planetarium show cn-
titicd "Stellar Menageries," showing
how to locate "wildlife" constellations
in the night sky.

Brownies Make
Valentine Gifts

Brownie Troop No. 99 from
Washington School recently made
Valentine baskets fora local nursing
home.

A m o n g those participating were:
RachillJur AlMMdrc'AirDtviln
J * n ( » Cernitr Lyntay Mroi
KMAIMno took* Aunt)
Aihtoyy«rutl ChrktlM Connei
M»ry K M Mth*r Liurm Muttectiw
Erbi SullJvan Emily W«rrtn

KithwIiwMeol
CMhtrlntlllui)
MlltnFry
Shirl Thomtiho*

L»w*n Sil«
KtUWMrtR
CtUitt KogMnlcU

TlHftw Nowtckl

s
RIDGEWOOD'WILLOWBROOK-SUMMIT
CALDWELL ' WESTFIELD 'PRINCETON

Chamber Seeks Sponsors
Of Welcome-to-Town Signs
The Bcautification Committee of

the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce proposes that "Welcome
to Westfield" signs be posted at the
entry points of Westiield, as many
neighboring comm unities have done.
The committee seeks financial
backing for this project from local
organizations and businesses.

Bvmatl.the Chamber has requested
funding from 16 local organizations.
However, because organization funds
are always being sought for worth-
while community projects, the
Chamber also seeks funding from
local businesses.

A preliminary sketch of the pro-
posed signs is available at the
Chamber office. The estimated cost

• Ray Ertksen's slide show and
talk about New Jersey's wild turkeys.

• "flats of New Jersey," a slide
show presented by Rick Dutko of
New Jersey Division of Parks and
Forestry.

In addition to scheduled events,
wildlife organizations, vendors and
agencies will be on hand throughout
the day including: The Turtle Back
Zoo from West Orange with live
animals, the New Jersey Stale
Aquarium from Camden, the Marine
Mammal Stranding Center from
Brigantine, The Nature Company,
Wild Birds Unlimited, Wildlife Cre-
ations and Friends of Endangered
and NonGame Species Inc.

Admission to the event is a sug-
gested donation of $1 which includes
a door-prize raffle ticket.

Formore information or directions,
please call 789-3670.

of the sturdy, tasiefuJ.completeiynon-
commercial signs is$75Oeach.There
are 13 entry points into WeMfield.
Any organization or business which
can consider financing one or more
signsis invited tocontactlhe Chamber
office, at 233-3021, or Warren
Rorden. Chairman of the Beautilica-
lion Committee, at 232-8400.

The Beautification Committee feeli
that the installation of "Welcome to
Westfiel<r signs in 1994 would bean
appropriate addition to the celebration
of the weslfield Bicentennial. As soon
as financing is available, the project
will get underway. Donors will be
publicly thanked.

Library Schedules
Children's Programs

Twoaftemoon specialsforchildren
will be held at the Westfield Memo-
rial Library this month.

Children in the third through sixth
grades accompanied by an adult will
be taught "Calligraphy for Kids" by
Anthony Camera on Monday, April
12, from 3:45 io4:45p.m. Each person
must bring a calligraphy pen. Atten-
dance is 1 imited and panic ipants must
have a Westfield Library card.

In-person registration will begin
on Saturday, April 3.

A puppet performance, presented
by Mrs. Virginia Terrill, will be held
on Wednesday, April28, from 3:45 lo
4:45 p.m. for those in kindergarten
through second grade. Free tickets
will be available at the Children's
Desk starling Monday, April 19.

Both programs are sponsored by
the College Woman's Club and the
Westfield Senior Citkensof Boynton
Avenue.

RIDGEWOOO20t-652-2100< SUMMIT 908-Z77-I777-WAYNE 201-785-1700 • CAtDWELL 201-526-J700
• WES1MELO Lotos OOB-232-4800. CMdron 90S 233 111t . PRINCETON 609-921-3300

Quietly ask yourself "If not now, when"?

Omega Constellation
I8K gold men's watch with d*y/date.

Scntch-rclisunl sapphire crystal.

Water reiiitant.
Swiu rnide un« 1»4«.

o
OMEGA*

The sign of excellence.

YOUR PERSONAL JEWEIER SINCE 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West < Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Tell Fr— Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN

Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony
ASS ACCREDITED GEM LAB ' " y ? / ^ AGS CEHTIFIEO GEMOlOOiST APPRAISERS

iesel
vner

HwiariM. Siegel .<• x \ f >' Ellen K. Ranter • dm L. Vied
Registered \ave\er '•?£^T5L* Certified Cemologist Appraisers

MON., Tl/ES. fc FRI. 9-.&6-.X • THURS. * « * 3 0 • SAT. ft306:00 CLOSED WED.

(Hirdii ie Town Clerk's office
for n IVo t>f $20 und nlso the MIISUT
i'liiii, which luul not be revised since
196.1, lor $2S.

The ullice 1'iim-lltinx a* « Hcncntl
coniiiiunii'iilliMw cotiier for the Mu-
tilck|Nil |JUiltIiiiK,t»rteii b înu thcllrst
to be conlwlwl hy new reside Ms urn!

l l l i rmulUinani l help,

. : • * » - , •

Our Wickberry Blazer
of Dacron & Wool Hopsack
Is Now Reduced for Easter

Available in 14 Colors
including Now

Reg, $185.00 NOW
$ O O

Our Wickburry Blazer Moil l;n M n, Snl !i r.. Sun 1 t 5
,-1T=;t• =>t iiuntlriy)

council
11 North Avenue • Cranford

272-535O
Motor Credit

Card! Accepted
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Kurt C. Bauer
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Mn. Kathleen G. Norman
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
$16.00 • Year in County

S20.00 * Yen Out o[ County
$14.00 College Subicripliuji

Carmelo Monlslbano
COHfTIIOlUltAND rVHJiltlt

Jeffrey L. Bauer
DMECTOHOfSAUS

Robert R. Fttzczewiki
MW/AGiVClOfTOII

Michael J.Prtriano, 3rd

Mrs. Donald J. (Kalherlne E.) Bauer
ASSISTANT [DUO*

i HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Coiuuoliag Service 1

Remote Controls
Are Masters
Of Our Fates

Is Michael Jackson
Troubled or Putting Us On?

L C U U H . C U K K
W/nW*Ml

Illegally-Converted Apartments Should
Remain Illegal; Tenants Aren't to Blame

The complaint at the March 23 Town Coun-
cil mectingfromayoungWcstficld homeowner
planning to purchase another property in the
town about illegally-converted buildings
should give the council's Laws and Rules
Committee plenty to think about.

It seems there are an increasing number of
property owners changing their single- or two-
family homes into multiple-family housing
contrary to the town's zoning Jaws.

It is fortunate more stringent state fire-pro-
tection laws have led the town to inspect more
carefully for these violations.

In many urban areas, we too often have seen
the tragic consequences resulting from mul-
tiple dwellings which are illegally converted
and whose owners do not bnng them up to
code.

Also, when these dwellings are not main-
tained to the proper standard, they can do great
harm, as the homeowner pointed out, to the
property values in a community.

We urge the Laws and Rules Committee not
to allow these illegally-converted dwellings to
become legal and to force their owners to
dismantle the illegal apartments and bring
their buildings up to code in every respect.

Where we differ with the homeowner who
spoke at the March 23 session is in the charac-
terization of renters as somehow alien to the
reputation and future of their community.

We axe sure there are some renters who do
not properly maintain their apartments and
whodo not participate in the community life of
Westfield, just as we are sure there are many
property owners who also can be faulted for
these failings.

There also are homes which are not ad-
equately maintained by their owners in the
town — as evidenced by several cleanup
projects the town Public Works Department
was forced to do last year and for which town
taxpayers will have to pay the initial bill.

We feel there are, however, many fine ten-
ants in legal rental housing in the town who
contribute a great deal to community life and
take pride in their apartments.

Single people do, after all, need places in
which to live, and many families cannot afford
to part with the tremendous amount of capital
needed to purchase and maintain a home.

Also, many tenants choose to continue rent-
ing because they have higher priorities for
their capital than investment in a home.

The council should have been more defen-
sive of the town's rental population when the
March 23 remarks were made.

It also should proceed with as much expedi-
ency as possible in strictly enforcing the town
ban on three-family apartments and not make
those which have been illegally converted
legal.

A "musk lover" write*:
Okay, to what is your opinion on

the menial heal thofMichaelJackson?
Everybody else seems to have
something to say about this superstar,
ehberhe'sabraveperson.alroubfed
person or a liar. How would you
analyze him?

Answer:
Please... no more questions about

famous artists. I slillrcccivereactions
to my commenuon Roseanne Arnold
and Madonna.

idofeel.heivwegoagain.Michael
Jackson is a talented performer, cre-
ative in song and dance and ability lo
obtain outstanding public relations.
He has admitted he wasabusedby his
rather, as a child, and always has felt
"different" because he always was
performing and could not be a "nor-
mal, happy child."

He appears depressed when he is
not performing and has distanced
himself from his peers.Michael
Jackson impresses me as someone
who has a real problem with self-
image and never has grown up to feel
adequate and comforlabfeasanadult
male. Consequently, his need to relate
loanimals and thildren.and females,
on a platonic basis, and his surgical

of a "pretty boy.
At the same time, he must be

commended because hedoessomuch
for so many, in canicular, children in
pain. I wish he felt less pain in his life
— despite his artistic and financial
success.

A separated parent writes:
My wife and I are separated and

heading for a divorce. We have a 6-
year-old son and a 7-year-old
daughter, The reason for the divorce:
My wife was pregnant and we had lo
marry. We thought things would work
out, overlooked our differences and
eventually argued over everything.
We are hopeful we can find new
happiness apart and eventually find a
partner each of us loves. Marriage
counseling has reinforced our feel-
ings. The problem is the children are
traumatized by the separation and

fa tAe StUto-%
Assemblyman Bagger Attempts

To Take Both Sides on Gun Issue

Town Ordinance Enforcement
Can Help During Snowfalls

explanationof his automatic-weapon
vote could be interpreted as moral
weakness.

nil';

Editor's Note: The following is a
Idler originally written to Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothc, Jr. by
Willord Dunham of Westfield.

Your article in the March 18
Weslfield Leader is close to the murk
regarding snow plowing in town.

However, 1 would rale it only us
fair.

Under the conditions, it was a vast
improvcmcntovcrprcvioussnowfull
cleanups.

However, regarding yourrcference
to difficulty in plowing streets with
parked cars impeding the work, leads
me to question our town ordinances
and ihcir enforcement.

The questions about three of them
arc us follows:

1, All-night parking in streets—Is
there not an ordinance restricungall-
nighl parking on streets?

2. Cleaning sidewalks after a
snowfall — Is there not an ordinance

requiring walk thoroughfares to be
cleaned within a reasonable length of
time after the snowfall?

A disgraceful condition in town is
the stretch of about 150 feet in from
of the library on East Brood Street.
Those of us who walk into town were
not able to maneuver this section of
walk. Is this the town's responsibil-
ity? Can an injury here qualify for a
lawsuit?

Another shameful condition is the
uncleared walk in front of the Epis-
copal Church,about300feel, directly
across from the Police Department.

3. Obstruction of vision at inter-
section streets — was there not an
ordinance on the books at one time
requiring residents living on corner
lots of intersections to clear shrubs,
trees, etc. back 40 feet from the in-
tersection?

These are questions about which
town residents would like clarifica-
tion.

Abstinence Is Best Method
For Avoiding Deadly Disease

Abstinence until marriage is the
healthiest choice we can offer our
children.

It is the only method that provides
100 per cent protection uguinst
physical und emotlonul problems
associated with pre-marital sex.

Senators should be encouraged lo
vole favorably for the ubsiinencc bill,
Senate Bill No. 113.

Up until now, most Human Immune
Deficiency Virus/Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome education and
information hus been geared towards
adolescents who lire involved in risk
behaviors while virtually Ignoring
lecrw who are not nt risk.

Parents and educators know it H
easier to leach teenagers not to be-
come involved In risk activities then
lo slop ur modify those bchuviors
once they huve begun.

By stressing abstinence, we are
bringing a bimmcc to the Acquired
Illinium: Deficiency Syndrome cur-
riculum and reachingiidolcHtenis not
previously louclictf Teens ulrendy
involved in risk iicdvities will be be
ignored since the jibsiinencc nil I does
not eliminate iiuiicrliil on "risk re-
duction,"

Those who upposc the abstinence
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bill seem to be overlooking the facts.
There ure more teenagers today
educated about contraceptives and
so-culled "safe sex" than ever before
in our history, and yet there are more
teen pregnancies and more teens with
Human Immune Deficiency Virus
today, than there ever huvc been Jn
the past.

What docs it lake for these groups
to recognize a failed policy when
they sec one?

Opponents to the ubsiinencc bill
wunt to mukc condoms, a thin luycr
of latex, die first line of defense
against one of the deudl iest diseases
ot till time.

Imagine, a piece of rubber with
inherited flaws, being tooted as (lie
best protection we have against a
deadly, incurable virus? And those
who udvocutc tills policy cull absti-
nence "umculislie?

Teens can no longer be encouraged
to tliink Unit they "can have ihdrcukc
ami fill it loo,"

Studies htive shown condoimcnn-
not ndeuiwtcly protect against the
Huiniin Immum'. Deficiency Virus.
Suggesting I hey cnti to to jiivc our
yoiilh n lulsc sense of scetinly.

The rriossiige must ho clear. The
way to avuld sexiuilly-Uiin.iiiiliied
Acquired immune Deficiency Syn-
drome Is by iib.illnciicc until u mu-
liiiilly-fiiltliful rdmluiisliip I* estab-
lished In the context of rmirrluitc.

It Jilwuy« wits I he decent thing to
do, nuw It'll iil.wihc hciilihlc.il,

Mjirlu.SuiiiuriaiiJ
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Ace Can Range
From the Best
To the Worst

Ace— in card games, dice, tennis,
badminton, handball and golf— (1)
a person with a high degree of skill;
(2) a $1 bill; (3) a very generous and/
or highly-popular person; (4) a serve
in tennis, badminton and handball
that is untouched by the opponent;
(5) u hole-in-one in golf, or (6) a very
small amount (not worth an ace),

In most card gomes, an ace has the
highest value, while in dicegamesan
ace has die lowest value. It is this
range in value between curds and
dice thai accounts for the ace's wide
idiomatic range. The ace, however,
generally signifies the highest value.

The ucc is derived from the Latin
word "as," a unit of the duo decimal
system. As such, it became amoneiury
unit and later u copper coin.

The sense of best or highest de-
veloped In the 1700s resulting from
the exulted status of the ace in many
cord games.

Leader Doesn *t Accept
Endorsement Letters
The Westfield Leader does not

accept letters for publication
bucking candidate.* for any office.

The newspaper does, however,
publish press relein.es from candi-
dates at all levels.

Cross way Place
Snow Removal
Nol Done Well

While fiio town him done u good
job with snow removitl, one urea
seems to need Improvement; The
underpass ut Crosswuy Place. The
snow should have been completely
and(|tiickly removed from there,.since
the underpay Is too narrow to begin
with.

With only one car nt a time uhlu m
go ttirouuli, truffle WIIII slowed un-
necessarily,

With ihcTuitJel'Hrkwiiy bridge out
of service, Crasswtiy I'luce in even
more important tn the How of Iruflic
In town.

, l,lv«s»y
w i r i i d
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on the one hand, he voted to allow
automatic weapons; on the other, he
assures us how strongly he stands
against them.

If he dues stand against them, he
should prove it by his actions in the
Assembly, and not by presenting
convoluted logic in newspaper ar-
ticles. If he really believed in it, Mr.
Bagger would lake a leadership role
in passing a tough law.

His argument the law has flaws,
and thus must be repealed, is feeble.

It's certainly true the constitution
forbids seizure of property without
due process, Constitution forbids
seizure of property without due pro-
cess, but couldn't that be repaired
without discarding the whole law?

Even in the worst case, it could be
sorted out in the courts. The law has
many strengths, and we should go
forward with those rather than throw
them away lofixoncdrawback. Let's
really fix the law by removing the
drawback, or puss a better law and at
least havcsomelhing on the books in
the meantime.

Now that he's in big-time politics
in Trenton, instead of small-town
Weslfield, maybe he thinks it's fitting
to turn into a serious spin doctor.
That's not the way to get my vole.

Most of us aren't fooled by politi-
cians who do one thing, say another,
andconcludc by claiming the two ure
the same. In fact, we're pretty urcd of
that game, and we'll be voting to
show it.

There is no lcgitimute reason for a
privutc citizen to own an automatic
weapon. I will never vole for a rep-
resentative that supported u law al-
lowing aulonmtic weupons in New
Jersey.

I urge others in Westfield to stand
against the gun lobby as well, Let's
show them we mean it in the next
election.

John ICIdridRe
Westfltld

Extension Service
Sets Fitness Forum

The Union County Home Eco-
nomics Council und Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension of Union County
will hold their 1993 spring event In
ihecxtcnsion auditorium ui 300 North
A ven uo, East, Wcslficld, on Thursduy,
May 6, from 10 u,in. to 3 p.m.

The full-duy progruin including
lunch cosiu $10 per person.

The morning session will Include
jiruclicul Illness exercises uiui yoga

I'tirtlcimints .slitujld wear comfort-
iible clothes, A review ui' the new
loud guide pyramid ul.«) will be
presented The uftermxm will Include
two sessions, one on "Nutrition w ill)
Humor" and !he oilier on "Lenriting
to beau Environ! nciiliilly-Consc km*
Consumer."

Misuse tclunhoiic tho extension
service ut 654-lJri54 for u reservation
font! fur this I've-ni,

warn us to reunite. I tell them "no"
and then say"maybe."Itfart believing
it myself, yet I know we are totally
incompatible. However, 1 cannot
stand to see them unhappy and
wonder, if for the children'ssake, we
should consider getting together
again.

Aiuwcr:
You have given me no reason to

believe getting together would be
positive. You, and your wife, must
accept the marriage is over, and there
is no real basis for a reconciliation.
Your desire to protect the children
from pain is sensitive and caring, but
it doesn't, in the long run, solve
anything. The old wounds, disagree-
ments and feelings of incompatibil-
ity will return, ti me will pass, and you
will get older; no one will be happy.
1 encourage you, and your wife, if
you both can handle it, to sit down,
explain it to the children that both
you are not happy together, because
of different interests, etc., that it has
nothing to do with them, that you
love them —and then try to deal with
their feelings of anger, grief and loss.
Emphasize you will continue lo be
their loving parents and you always
will be there for them.

An inquisitive reader writes;
Inarecentspecchin Elizabeth,you

somehow connected healthy
purenting skills with the big hit movie,
The CryingGame,tma Nat King Cole.
Please clarify; did I misunderstand?

Answer;
No. My comments focused in the

importance of developing healthy
attitudes in children and that so much
of this is related to healthy parenting
skills or parent altitudes in the home
situation. I then said if we raise
children with doubts or criticisms,
they will believe in the words of the
theme song of The Crying Game —
that life is filled with crying, sadness
and fcclingsof loss and abandonment.
However, if we want a child to enjoy
life, and the caring of human close-
ness, we should remember the last
lines of Nature Boy, Nat King Cole's
hit of 40 years ago: "The greatest
thing, you'll evcrlearn, is just to love
and be loved, in return."

Three Town Students
In Wellesley Program
'Aiterh!eowbutt;"Antf Fflafc'iind

Sara Rothenbcrg, all Weslficld stu-
dents, are enrolled in the Exploration
Summer Program ut Wellesley Col-
lege in Westwood, Massachusetts.

Adam is in the senior program from
those entering the 10th to 12th grades,
and Ann and Sara are in the inter-
mediate program for those entering
the seventh through ninth grades.

The three students will enroll in
two workshops, travel off-campus for
field trips to the Boston and greater
New England area and choose from
more than SO daily activities includ-
ing discussions, sports, arts, crafts
arid guest speakers.

Once upon a time.ooly • few yew»
ago in Tact, life wa* simpler.

The wisdom of the day w u You
are whit you eat." Since aome of the
healthiest people in the world turned
out to be criminals Uut has now been
changed lo: "You are what your
childhood did to you." Not for you
but to you. The best thing it to blame
all your shortcomings and erron on
your parents and take credit for all
your successes yourself.

Even the old-time quizzes that used
lo appear regularly in magazines
which would undertake to reveal if
—"He is the right man for you" —
arc changing. In the women's maga-
zines, which don't fool around and
reveal all to die men's magazines
which tern and haw with titles like
"How lo Build Your Confidence"
which still don't tell the young man
what he wants lo know, because if
they did, that would make the readers
feel like nerds instead of macho
highway men. Things have changed
allb&cause of the newest quiz which
I heard about recently on Rational
television.

This one is called the Olson Quiz
which is franchised out, just like a
McDonald's, to local family coun-
sellors. You won't see any golden
arches over the counsellor's desk but
be assured they are there becauseUu's
quiz claims it can accurately predict
— 95 per cent of the time— whether
or noiamarriage will lasj.The Olson
Quizhas l2Squesu'ons you both have
to answer. If you can finish them all 1
think you should get a doctorate in
marriage.

I can imagine a conversation.
"So you're a doctor? What part of

the body do you specialize in?"
"Marriage."
Since polygamy or polyandry aren't

lawful right now, the questioner will
conclude you are a bigamist and call
the cops.

Idon'tevenwaniioknowwhatihe
125 questions arc, but I'll lake odds
there are two vital questions they
forgot. They're small things but ev-
eryone who has lived on earth more
than 20 years knows it's the small
things which turn out to be the major
roadblocks on the road lo a lasting
marriage.

Therefore I'll give them free to all
the Olson practitioners so they can
make it 127 questions.

1. Do you share use and possession
of the remote control fairly?

2. Do you willingly give itup when
' your spouse wants to see a football
: tame,-awl you just have to ,»ec the

'laiest'.1 romance lomffom die pages
of the supermarket tabloids?

If the answer is "yes" to those
questions, you are on the way to a
long and happy maniage.

If you have decided to have "his"
and hers" television sets, you have
made the same decision Solomon
would have made, and I really can't
get into Biblical controversies.

Children's Hospital
Spring Party: Page 9

The no fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities has a no-fee IRA lhat comes with
something you can't get from a discount broker. An
ongoing relationship with a financial Advisor who
offers investment expertise.

The Prudential Securities Mutual l:uud No-l'ce IRA is the
only no-fee 1IIA* offered by n full-service brokerage firm.

Unlike a discount broker who .simply buys the securities
lhat you select, your Prudential Securities I'lnanclal
Advisor works alongside you to structure the Ideal
mutual fund portfolio based on your specific needs.

What's more, you'll {jet our constant input on your
account as the years go liy. Yet you'll never have to pay
an annual maintenance ft;e if your 1 HA is Invested
entirely In non-money market I'rudenllal Mutual Pitnds.

So our first piece of ndvicc to you is: Call I'rudenOal
Securities for more Information and a brochure on the
Prudential Securities No-I'ee IUA.

600 South Ave, West
Westfield, N!

* Ihf i\H)in<>\ mtiititetumc jiv t»JW If wiitmt mi I'mlciitlal Snmllln' He.\l-IM
finuii'if t entlttty tuveitt'il In uimitHwry mtuKrl I'nuientliil Mtilwit liimh.
I'tutlj'tiltat Miitttitt hunt* un1 tnt'jiKl Ut rltlisr fwnl wl uttr\ t fat^M for (JrMt A
\lkim HI kuk iiiii Mlr\ ifsiryi /nr r.'futi /( ifewt; Ivlll liidmk V/b I f\ri. lot
tHntp (omfilrff hi/iinthitliin ttliittl titiy t'rttilitttuil Mutiutl hirui, huUttltnx (faii^M
ttittl cifvmn, tumult tlw linul't /wnfvthii. I'ltus? tntil Ilir fao^tnhn mtrfltly
Ivjtnp}wnltn\">t HI irrul iiuwty

Mmnlmr Stl'U
Prudential Securities(jj^
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THE 6TH DECADE

Country Must Decide
To Really Attack Deficit

A Powerful Elijah
From the Oratorio Singers

Don't Overlook Break
On Taxes on Inheritance

"In Debt," said the headline in a
Florida newspaper. There wat no
question the country w u "in debt."

How did we get this way?
Looking back, [ knew that our fa-

thers and mothers tried to slay out of
debt.

I remember going to the store and
hearing children say. "My mother
says put it 'on the cuff.*" That ex-
pression wasicolkMualism because
the merchant actually had a cuff on
which to write his records and put it
all down later in a book,

But it was a "shame" to ask for
credit, go on relief, go on the dole.
Credit cards were yet to be and the
world worked on cash.

The federal debt, says Ross Perot,
"is like a crazy aunt we keep down in
the basement. All the neighbors know
she's there, but nobody wants to talk
about her."

Definition of terms. First, it is im-
portant to know "debt" and "deficit"
do not mean the same thing.

The federal deficit is the annual
difference between what the gov-
ernment lakes in, mainly from taxes,
and what it spends. If the government
took in more than it spent, there would
be a budget surplus.

That has not happened since 1969.
We are in our 23rd consecutive year
of deficits. Thekmgestpievious string
wai 16years,bctween 1931 and 1946.

The federal debt is the sum of all
the annual federal deficits. It also is,
according to Robert Heilbroner and
Peter Bernstein's The Debt and the
Deficit, "the sum total of all the out-
slandingboffib .bills and notes issued
by the Treasury to individuals and
institutions who have lent the gov-
ernment their money."

It will take a surplus year to begin
reducing the debt. It will take many
surplus years to eliminate it That is
because the annual deficits and the
debt have gotten so bis.

Hold on to your flashlight. The
federal deblexceeds $4 trillion. That
comes to aboul $16,500 per Ameri-
can. For a family of four, the debt
works cut to about $66,000.

We're going to have to bit the bullet
and pay the piper.

We can't continue to spend and
spend and spend. We've got to start
saving and become frugal, both at
home and in Washington and over-
seas!

What do you say?

POPCORN

Point of No Return
The Payback Is the Hitch

ByMicHattGoldbtrgtr
On* Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorn, Hr •Thru Popcorn* Good- FourPopcorm, Eiallent

1 * 1 / 4 popcorns

Point of No Return, a rip-roaring
action yarn full of professional as-
sassins doing what they do so well, is
adecentthrow-away—that is,a flick
you enjoy for the moment and then
mentally discard without the slight-
est hint of affection or nostalgia.

A remake based on and paying due
homage laLaFemmeNikita, the fast-
paced, tight, and well-acted movie
opens with a punk tone as a gang of
heinous street thugs uash a store and
wind up shooting it out with the cops.
Surviving the bloody mess is Maggie,
a real piece of human garbage played
by Bridget Fonda.

Justice isswift. Maggie isconvicted
of murder and sentenced to die by
lethal injection — no appeals or gu-
bernatorial stays here. Her day cones
and the ani>-life vaeccine is adminis-
tered, or so we all thought it was.

As it turns out, Maggie is given a
chance at redemption via a million-
to-one shot; her completely socio-
pathic behavior attracted theattcn lion
ofagovernmentorg animation devoted
to the elimination of whomever for
whatever.

Kind and knowing Bob, portrayed
skillfully by Gabriel Byrne,scrvesas
difficult Maggie's mentor in a bizarre
variation of the Pygmalion theme,
The underground training center, a
near whimsical throwback to some-
thing you'd expect to see in a James
Bond film, is the Harvard of assassin
academics. While karate, weaponry
and hit man theory are among the
disciplines, the social graces are not
forgotten.

Anne Bancroft shines here as the
organization's Miss Manners, pre-
paring scores of young women to feel
as comfortable around a finger bowl
as they do with an AK.-47.

Suffice it tonole, Maggie's a tough
assignment, but you can guess
whether she ultimately cuts the
mustard, graduates,and is let loose in
the world as an operative, an inden-
tured servant, always beholding to
the agency — past the point of no
return.

The newest Fonda does old Hank
proud. She's got sly 1c, finesse, uilcnt,
und abundant batches of jc nc sais
uuoi, as was also evidenced inSingle
While Female. Thus far, she's been
given all action parts. It'll be inter-
esting to sec if they ever let her col-
lect her thoughts for u change.

But this column's problem is not
with Miss Fonda's performance.
Rather, the rub is director John
Badiuuri'suviiuncniof the screenplay,
specifically us it relates lo the uvcrly
simplified duiracter of Maggie, Bear
in mind that this enfant terrible Is
introduced to us asa nihilistic bucket
of human swill—a murdering ne'er-

Mrs. Donna Sherman
In New Position

Mrs. Donnii Shcmuui of Wcslfidd
recently wus promoted to Assistant
Vice I'residcnl and Regional Gpcru-
tlons Munugcruf Uni ted Jersey mink.

Mrs, Sherman joined United Jersey
Bank in 1991 sis an operation* man-
ager In (lie mortgage department,
Hurllcr she hud been ussocintcd with
First Nationwide Dunk mid Brokers
MorlgHKO Service, Inir,

Mrs. Sltcrinuii is pursuing her
Duchulor'a Degree al Kcnn College
In Union.

She resides In ihc town with her
hunlHimli Urwl Shcnmui.nnd ilniigh-
ler.C'hrlMlniiStK'nnun.

Untied Jersey Hunk, with H<1
branches In Uergcn, lisscx, Morris,

do-well with the social conscience of
a gnat Hence, despite some positive
transitions that occur, including
Maggie's character growth, caring
what happens to her later on doesn't
exactly make ray lop 10 list of con-
cerns. I'm not that forgiving and,
truth be told, rooting for Maggie's rc-
biilh isimporianl tolikinglhis movie.

Otherwise, the fantasy of omnipo-
tent control that is promulgated
whenever screenwriters construct
such places as a college for killers has
its appear; everything, you sec, isn't
influx after all; there is order and
purpose, albeit unconstitutional; and
what's more, the playing field upon
which the forces of good and bad
baule is maintained by the former.
There's a certain satisfaction in such

. a scenario. It's as if lo assure, "Yea,
.there a evil in' the world, but we can
locate and exterminate it.., if wereally
want lo."

The fascist appeal stems from the
implied short-cut that justice lakes—
right past the judicial system and
down on the jugular.

But, unfortunately, all the excite-
ment and guilty thrills are watered
down hereby a wayward soft-spot in
the story; Ihc unconvincing sympathy
for the new Maggie in Point of No
Return goes a mite too far.

»y HEN1V WYATT

The Reverend Philip Dietterich
conducted the Oratorio Singers
Sunday. March 28, in a performance
of Mendelssohn's Elijah that w u of
such musical Integrity and dramatic
power that one was ted to wonder
why there are but two recordings of
this work listed in the current
Schwann Catalogue. The answer lies
not so much with Mendelssohn, but
in certain received opinions that still
linger.

It is hard to imagine how important
Mendelssohn was during the last
century. The revival of in terestinJ.S.
Bach was mainly due to
Mendelssohn's efforts, The concept
of music director of an orchestra was
his invention,

Countless amateurchoral societies
in Britain and North America bore
his name; many still do. His style
influenced the music of Sullivan,
Elgar, Parry. Hoist, Macdowell; some
of these names are barely familiar, or
unfamiliar.

But Mendelssohn's influence is
obvious in the early works of Richard
Strauss, especially the first horn
concerto and the Burleskt for piano
and orchestra; in old age Strauss re-
turned to his Mendelssohnian roots,
as the tale operas, the second horn
concerto and theoboeconcertoattest.
In his own way Mendelssohn was as
weighty a figure as Wagner.

B ut he was not Wagner. He was not
that seminal figure in ourculture, the
Romantic artist, the image of which
we still seem lo crave, the artist as
mystic, visionary, prophet, social
conscience, the intense, daemonic and
emotionally dysfunctional genius, the
paradigm of alienation —
Mendelssohn was none of these, un-
like Chopin, whom Paul Henry ilang
called "a virtuoso of suffering." The
only way Mendelssohn conformed to
our cliche of Romanticism was todic
young,

Lang and other writers of college
texts lake Mendelssohn to task for
this. They fault his music for its
classical grace, its melodic and tex-
tural fluency, and for it* revelations
about the man himself: Emotionally
secure, intellectually cultivated and
brilliant, alert and sensitive, never
given to tasteless ex tremesof passion.

So certain received opinions have
held him as a painter of charming
landscapes rather than an explorer of
the tortured Romantic soul. Vet what
music lover would gladly do without
his violin concert, or the Scottish and
Italian symphonies? Or the incident
music for MidsummerNigfu's Dream.

Elijah belongs, to a lost,era of
confident piety expressed by massive
choral sonorities, performed at
equally massivechoral festivals. This
oratorio was composed for such an
event in Birmingham in 1846. The
Boston Peace Jubillcc of 1869 was a
similar occasion, during which
Elijah's most familiar number, the
exquisite chorus "He, watching over
Israel," was performed by a chorus of
10,000 and an orchestra of 1,000.

ThcOratorioSingcrs did not muster
nearly such forces, but when the

I.R.S.
Call Me Before They Call You!

•IRS wants to help nanfllors settle tholr
lax problems

•Tho statute of limitations for relund
returns Is three yoars I ram the duo
date ol the return.

• Installment payment agreements can
be arranged.

• Ifyoucartnotposslblypayeverythingyou
owe, iheOftef-in-Compromlse Program
may be for you.

W» Have Helped Other Taxpayers Comply

GERALD C. REISS
Certified Public Accountant

Certified Management Accountant

SB7WmtftaldAv*. • WMlfl«M,NJ 07080-3309

(908)654-1819
GOING BEYOND THE BOTTOM LINE

I l i u l . s m . ,
la it member bunk of UJ1) 1'lmim.lul
CorP'i a i'iniuiclul ncrvlcot oruwil/.u-
tlun with assess iivcr $13 billion,

WOODFIEIjyS
Gourmet Cooking & Houseware

Products, Gadgets and Dinner ware

GOINGS BUSINESS
GREAT BUYS!!

QUALITY PRODUCTS!!

Culslnart

UOYAI.WOUCKKTKK.

EVERYTHING GOES!!
HOURS: Mun. Ihrouyh Silt. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Thurs, 9:30 a.nUo 8:00 p.m.

m 220 Bust Broad Si., Wcstficld, NJ. O7O90
m Tel. 054-0111

Reverend Dietterich unleased them,
they sounded as if they did. They
sang with great force and lonat focus,
the sound being very forward and
immediate. In the "Baal" choruses
andin"Beholdl God the Lord passed
by I." the most complex textures were
cleanly given, u were thechoral sub-
ensembks. In Mendelssohn's inno-
vative choral recitatives, the Rever-
end Dictlerichdrew forth the utmost
delicacy of phrasing and purity of
tone.

Diction was immaculate through-
out; nowhere did the nasal vowel, Ike
hard R or broad L, or the misplaced
silibant intrude. The Reverend
Dietterich Jmows how to impose a
unicypf approach uponsingers whose
individual levels of training and
schools of vocalism are disparate.
This ability of his was evident in the
several vocal ensembles of angels, in
which a high standard of ensemble
and phrasing obtained.

All the soloists were superb. So-
prano, Mrs. Jeanetie Ferrell-Maraffi,
sang with a big, bright voice, well-
conlfolled and vet emotionally con-
vincing .As the Widow, inner dialogue
number with Elijah, her sense of
desperate urgency was gripping and
dramatic. In other contexts, such as
her air"Hearye,lsrael."her fine lyric
gifts and strength in every part other
register evinced a singer of great
versatility.

In contrast, Mezzo Martha Novick
sang with a darker, more intimate
voice, also consistent and strong
throughout her entire range. Cantor
Novick's glowing and lyric qualities
were well displayed in her air "O rest
in the Lord." with its affect of faithful
consolation. One would very much
like to hear her give a recital of
Schubert and Schumann lieder.

The iwo male soloists were also
first-rate. Once one got used to his
finely-chiseled diction, Peter Gill is
proved to be the perfect oratorio tenor,
militant and trumpet-like, and most
convincing in his recitatives. As
Elijah, bass-baritone David Scott
moved across the compass of emo-
tions: Monitory and stern where
necessary—most of the lime—and,
in his air, "It is enough, O Lord, now
takeaway my lile,"singing with great
lyric pathos.

Also excellent was the orchestra.
The Reverend Dietterich did not ne-
glect importantdelailsof instrumental
scoring, which tended to illustrate
Mendelssohn's close study of music
that was much older, not just Bach
and Handel, as is commonly men-
tioned. Mendelssohn's woodwind and

«>*

Editor's Note: The following is
one in a series of column s by Gerald
C. Reiss, a Certified Public Accoun-
tant and certified management ac-
countant with an office at 597 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

• • • • »
If you inherit property that has in-

creased in value, such as slock or the
family home, you receive it at its
"stepped-up" estate value.

In other words, the basis of the
properly increases to fair market val ue
on the date of thedecendent's death.
The law forgives the tax on all the

f h i b i l d i hp t thai built up during the previ
ous owner's life, This allows you to
avoid tax on the gain. It's a great tax
break.

"Basis" is the amount from which
profit or loss is measured when
property is sold. If you sell for more
than your basis, you have a taxable
gain; sell for less and you have a loss.
The general rule is the starling point
for your basis is what you pay for
property when you buy u. But when
you inherit property, your basis almost
always begins as the value of the
property on the day the owner died.

Say, for example, many years ago
your father bought stock for $10 a
share and it was trading for S75 when
you inherited it. Your basis would be
$75, Only appreciation above that
price will result in taxable profit. And
if you eventually sell for less than
$75 a share, you will have a tax-
saving capital loss.

The step-upof basis iscnormously
valuable. But it's often overlooked.
Some people, for example, incur
unnecessary income taxes by selling
highly-appreciated assets late in life,
triggering a huge tax bill that would
have been avoided if he or she still
owned the property at the time of
their death.

Unfortunately, many people who
inherit property also wind up greatly
overpaying their taxes because they
arcn I familiar wilh the rules. If you've

brass voicings, and the antiphonal
choral textures of certain numbers,
show his interest in pre-Baroque
music, which, due to his efforts, was
being re-discovered and again per-
formed. This is another reason why
Mendelssohn'sposterity should value
him.

All the details gelled under the
Reverend Dielterich's direction to
give a powerful and convincing ac-
count of this work. The concert was
sold out—justifiably so, as was the
standing ovation whicheruptcd even
before the last notes died away.

sold inherited property and figured
the gain on an unslepped-up basis,
you have overpaid your tax. But it
may not be too tale w get your money
back. If the return is still open to
amendment, you can reclaim your
money by filing Form 1040X.

Westfield Symphony
To Wrap Up Season

At Arts Center
Under the baton of Brad Keimach,

the Westfield Symphony will wrap
up its 10th season with a Mozart and
Tchaikovsky program at this city's
nostalgic Union County Arts Center
on Saturday, April 17, starting at 8
p.m. Internationally renowned pianist
Jeffrey Biegel will be the featured
soloist.

The orchestra will perform
Tchaikovsky's familiar and powerful
Symphony No, 5 and Mozart's Piano
ConcertoNo. 21 in their entirely. Mr.
Biegel will solo wilh the orchestra in
its performance of the latter piece.

Mr. Biegel has performed in sym-
phonic concerts in several major
United States cities and in Europe
and Asia. The Miami Herald labc I ed
him "enormously gifted," and, in
Norway, his keyboard artistry was
hailed for its "powerful intensity and
wide expressive range." His appear-
ance at the April 17 concert is made
possible, in part, by a grant from the
National Endowment for the Arts.

Tickets forthe April !7evem, which
will be underwritten by Merck &
Company, are $9 for general admis-
sion, $ 16 for senior citizens and $ 10
for students with high school or col-
lege identification.

The 1,300-seat Union County Arts
Center, a professionally restored
vintage vaudeville-moviepalacc, has
previously hosted concerts by other
prestigious orchestras including the
New Jersey Symphony, the New
Jersey Pops, and, most recently, the
Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea.

Tickets may be purchased at the
Arts Center's 1601 Irving Street box
office or reserved by calling 499-
8226.

For a list of other ticket-selling
sites in Westfield and elsewhere, the
number to call is 232-9400.

David Fa Ik
In Honor Society

David Falk of Wsstficld, a 12th
grader at Oratory Catholic Prepara-
tory School in Summit, was inducted
March 7 into the school's Cardinal
Newman National Honor Society.

JVUWI

—Serving the Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250,60 Elm Street • Westfield, N. J , 07091
| Dear Westfielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of j
any paid weekly newspaper in Union County — with
nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as
paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the
most complete coverage of any area newspaper of every
event in Westfield from town government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete
obituaries, other social news and the many events
sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics —
current films, senior citizen issues, humor, psychology and
current events by evperts in each field who are your
neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those
in and out of town and nlso send The Leader to those in
college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider i
of these possibilities. • some

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890,
is the official newspaper for Westfield and also an official
newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C, Bauer, Publisher
WaynteiH in Advance Praise)

J«-Counly Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14

Oul-of-CounU Subscriptions, $20
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MtnXatblMii Marl* McG«ary

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. McGeary
of Westfield announced the engage-
ment of theirdaughter, Miss Kathleen

Shne.nao'tfi,
d M C h l NMr. and Mrs. Charles Noel

Elmendorf of Mount Arlington an-
nounced the birth of their son,Charles
Gerard Elmendorf.

Charles was born on Monday,
March 1, al Si. Claire's Hospital in
Denville.

He joins two sisters, Caillin Marie
and Elizabeth Mary Elmendorf.

Charles' paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Elmendorf
of Wesifield, and his maternal
grandparents were the late Dr. and
Mrs. James Gerard Wall of West
Orange.

Marie McGeary, to William James
Umphied, Jr., thesonof Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Umphredof Shavcrtown,
Pennsylvania.

Miss McGeary is a 1988 graduate
of WesiAetd High School and a 1992
graduate of Wilkes University in
Willtes-Barre, Pennsylvania, where
she received a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Communications. She is em-
ployed as an agent coordinator for
Paging Plus of Avoca, Pennsylvania.'

Mr. Umphred is a 1988 graduate of
Wyoming Seminary and a January
1993 graduate of Wilkes University,
where he received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Business Admin-
istration. He is employed by Penn-
sylvania Millers Insurance company
in Wilfces-Barre. •

The couple is planning towed this
summer.

Known tor nrnvi<ititni\ lui Mr.Mv I'nnif IUb\ v . j /

FOR ELEGANT EASTER BUFFET
Chaf Corv»d - Turkey, Prim* lib*, Ham *. lamb
Shilmp - Clocni - V l e m e t * Table • Fr»«h Fnil -

OPA OPA Oilf*

RESERVE EARLY $19.95 EMM

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE F[nm

Shrimp Cocktail * * « « •
Soup I SiliO Bar 9 Q I S
OPA-OPA Drink 9

Children's M«nu $1.95

BUSINESS LUNCHEON SPECU13 J 4 . 3 O

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM +33.9S

Kwra Optn Bit
H«s DMUVIM f
1 CffljrM Dfflwr filming JuWw iheir

Turrt fmttt • " * loonu
M C Whin Gton Swvio*

Ptrk 4 Moutai* Are., Seoiek PUm, NJ Jttt. n 4 w

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement A nnouncements
and

Social Stationery

, Jitb.
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

232-2232

Woman's Club Outlines
Its Agenda for April

The Westfield Woman's Club an-
nounces the following department
meetings during April.

All meetings will be in the Club-
house at 318 South Euclid Avenue.

• Tuesday, April 6 — the Recre-
ation Department will meet at noon.
Participants should bringasandwich.

• Friday, April 16—the Antiques
Department will meet at 1 p.m. A
resident of Lakenunt will talk on
quills. She will bring some samples
of quills to display and illustrate her
ulk.

• Monday, April 19 — the
American Home Life and Social
Services Department will meet at 1
p.m, The program will feature a film
presentation by Mr. and Mrs. George
Rau entitled, 'The Beautiful Homes
and Gardens of Charleston." Mrs. L.
John McHugh and Mrs. Carlyle J.
WJeseman will be hostesses. Guests
of members may attend.

• Wednesday, April 21—the Arts
and Crafts Department will have a
dessert and bridge party to raise funds
for the department. A dessert will be
served at 1 p.m. There will be bridge
playing, or participants may bring
their own games. This will continue
until 4 p.m. Table prizes and a gift
raffle will add to the festivities and
fun. The cost per person will be $6.

• Wednesday, April 21 — "Paper

Mill: Past, Present and Future" will
be the topic at die I p JB. meeting of
the Fortnightly Oroup. The Public
Relations Director for the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millbum w i l l * ihe
guest speaker. Guests of members
may attend.

• Monday, April 26 — members
oftheUtcreureDepanmeniwillmeot
atlp.m.Mn.JeremiahP.O'Neilwill
give a Ulk on William Faulkner, the
winner of both the Nobel Prise and
the Pulitzer Priie for Literature.

• Wednesday. April 2 1 - i h e l n -
tcmstional Affairs Department will
meet at 10 a.m. The guest speaker
wUlbeMisiCynfciaB.MacOonagle,
a sixth-grade geography teacher at
Roosevelt Intermediate School. Her
program will be on ecology, conser-
vation, the Amazon rainforests *nd
Peru.

Miss MacGonagle was therecipt-
entin 1987 and 1991 oftwonOnforest
grants from Ihe Oeraldine R. Dodge
Foundation.

Last year, she also was awarded a
grant from (he Public Service Electric
and Gas Company and the New Jer-
sey Business, Industry and Science
Education Consortium to study mi-
gratory birds, focusing on vanishing
habitats in New Jersey and the trop-
ics,

Newark Academy to Hold
Open House on Saturday

An admission open house and tour
of Newark Academy in Livingston,
including a tour of the new 20,000-
square toot Elizabeth B. McCraw
Arts Center will be held on Saturday,
April 3, from 10a.m. to 11:30 a.m. at
the academy at 91 South Orange
Avenue.

Prospective students and their
parents will be able to meet with the
Headmaster, Dr. Allan Strand, with
faculty members and with current
parents and students for an overview
of Ihe opportunities offered al the
school.

A program for parents will include
discussions with teachers, coaches
and current parents involved in the
academic, athletic and ansprqgrams.

At the same time, prospective stu-

tomeetcurrentstudentsof Ihe school,

participate in smallgroupdiscutsions
and enjoy refreshments. .

Founded in 1774, the academy is
an independent co-educational
country day school with 323 students
in ihe sixth through 12th grades lo-
cated on a 68-acre campus.:

Newark Academy isthe only school
in New Jersey authorized to grant die
international baccalaureate diploma
whKhpreparesstudenuforadnusskm
to universities and colleges bot*
within and outside the United States.

The school's curriculum includes
advanced-placement courses In 16
academic subjects as well as English
as a Second Language.

For further information, please
telephone Fred McOaughan, the Di-
rector of Admissions, at 1-201-992-
7000.

Gardener Program Wins
Grant From Exx6n

Exxon Company, U.S.A. has
awarded the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County Master
Gardener Program a$l,OOOgrantfor
their Garden Hotline service.

The grant will be used lo upgrade
the diagnostic equipment and refer-

Diabetes Course
To be April 14

TheDiabetesCenlcrof New Jersey,
an affiliate of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfteld, is of-
fering a course designed to help
peoples with diabetes learn how to
manage their disease through educa-
tion and weight loss.

"Diabetes: You're Jn Control," a
five-week program beginning on
Wednesday, April 14, at 7 p.m. will
be taught by physicians, a diabetes
nurse educator and a registered di-
etitian. Participants wili learn how to
control diabetes through meal plan-
ning, nutrition, coping techniques,
health prevention and diabetes
monitoring.

The program will be held in the
Diabetes Cenierat 1257 Marion Av-
enue, Plainficld. The fee is $60.

Participation by a spouse or other
family member is encouraged.

For registration and Information,
please telephone 668-2575.

ence materials master gardeners use
tohelp Union County residents solve
their gardening problems.

Exxon's volunteer involvement
fund provides gramrnonies to support
community-service organizations in
which employees are active partici-
pants. The program's goal is to en-
courage volunteerism among em-
ployees and annuitants.

The master gardener program,
sponsored by Rutgers Cooperative
Extension, involves a corps of vol-
unteers trained by Rutgers university
faculty andstaff to educate the public
about environmentally-sound gar-
dening techniques.

County residents may telephone
the Garden Hotline, 634-9852,
weekdays from 1 to 3 p.m. and
Monday and Friday morning from to
o'clock to noon.

Samples of insects or licks can br
brought to the Extension Office al
300 North Avenue, East, Westfield
for identification. Insects or ticks
should be submitted in a small con-
tainer.

Visitors may bring samples lo the
office weekdays from 8:30 a,m, lo
4:30 p.m., but if they wish to speak lo
a master gardener personally, they
should bring the samples during the
hotline hours.

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWAR!) WINNERS —

Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family-at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Qus • Steve • Emilia • Shed
Hours Designed to Fit. Your Busy Schedule

— Parking in rear —

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St., West.(old

% Finally Spring!!
V ami with it I'II'

Glory Of Easter
Piui l%«wi! Kicollii cheese pie laced w/wliolc ports of whenl.
Plui l)lHkvrtli: Cicainy ricolln ptc ildttnlcly Wnukl w/titfln,
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Mr. and Mm. Thomas L. Callahan,
Jr, of Cherry Lane, Westfwld, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miia Deidre Brady
Callahan. to William David
McMeekin, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert T. McMeekin of Redmond,
Washington, formerly of Westfield.

A June wedding is planned.
. Miss Callahan, is with the mar-
keting department of ITT in Seattle,
Washington. A 1984 graduate of
WesUield High School, she attended

Si, Mary-of-the-Woods College in
Indiana. Her father is an Executive
Vice President of Yamaiehi Interna-
tional, Inc., members of the New
York Slock Exchange in New York
City.

Mr, McMeekin.a 19B6graduateof
Westfield High School, isasludentin
electrical engineeringandis currently
with Raytheon in Seattle. His father
is a Vice President and Director of
Pacific Operations for Sea Land Inc.
in Seattle.

Symphony House Tour
Features Taste of Orient

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild's IOth anniversary house
tour on Saturday, May I, will present
an1 opportunity 16 getwe insi&fxbry
ontlveihlriguirighomesittWesirield:

One of the homes on this year's
lour, Ihe Daman home, contains
memorable treasures of the family's
experiences.

Because of their extensive travels
in Ihe Orient, ihe Damans have an
Oriental overtone to their home.
Oriental rugs and objects of art

abound.
Also, there is a framed birthday

poem written by Albert Einstein, who
was a family friend. ...y,-, . . w ••..

Other highlights inciudcVcopper-
roofed octagonal kitchen with tiles
hand-painted withgarden imagery. A
sunken living room shimmers with a
mirrored wall reflecting the Rower
and bird wallpaper of the foyer.

Tickets arc $16 and con be pur-
chased in Wcslfleld at Barrett and
Crain Realtors, Baron Drugs,
Lancaster, Ltd, and Rorden Realtors.

Traveling to Iran in 1943
Is Historians9 Lunch Topic

"A Citizen's Trip to Iran in 1943"
will be recalled by Hugh Plau of
WeufieUwhenheaddressesthe"Pirst
Wednesday"luncheongrouponApriI

Mr. Plan will recount his adventures
as as private citizen in wartime,
hitchhiking his way to Africa and the
Oold Coast, now Ghana, as one of
two passengers aboard a Canadian
LlberatoMype bomber, en route to a
civilian assignmeniinAbadan.at that
time the site of the world's largest oil
refinery and a major military objec-
tive of Ihe German army.

As a Sales Engineer tor a major
pump company, Mr. Plati had vol-
unteered his services to assist in
solving pumping problems encoun-
tered during the construction of the
first aviation gasoline refinery in the
world locatedln Iran.

Of his six months on assignment,
approximately four weeks were cx-

A sensible
child care idea
from Europe.
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pended in the lortuouscffortsof travel
to and from Iran while avoiding en-
emy-held territories.

Mr. Platt, a life-long resident of
Westfield, came quite nuturally by
his mechanical expertise, His father,
John Plait, was responsible for in-
troducing the steam turbine lo the
United states Navy and merchant
marine and for its installation on the
Leviathan, at one time the world's
largest passenger ship.

In Frank Braynurd's six-volume
scries, The Leviathan, published in
1973, Mr. Hugh Platt contributed a
chapter on machinery and the engine
room..

Thc"RrstWedncsduy"Dutch treat
luncheon, sponsored by the Westfield
Historical Society, is held at noon on
the firsi Wcdncsduyofcach month in
Raymond's Restaurant in Wcstfield.

It is not nccessaiy to be a member
of the Historical Society to attend;
however, reservations must be made
In udvuncc by telephoning 232-1776
before noon on the Tuesday preced-
ing the luncheon. Those who have
attended recent luncheons arc on a
calling list and will be telephoned.

Better Breathing
Overlook Subject
1\iesday, April 13

A four-purl series entitled "Learn
AboulBt!itcrBreuihing"will be held
ut Overlook Hospital beginning
Tucsdny, April 13, from 7:15 lo 9:30
p.m.

The series, sponsored by
Overlook's Department of Hcullh
Ediiciiilori, isiluslgncd forpeople who
suite; from emphysema, chronic
bronchitis mul/or other relulcd dis-
order*,

The n<xil ol' the pro|{miii in to pro-
vide !)iirilcl|)iini.s wltli ihe knowledge
und skills iict'cssHry lo uope with
physiictil find einoilomil iwpects of
their WHOM, Oilier topic* lo bo cov-
ered will bciimiumiy und physiology
of Lite respiratory system, nicdlca-
lloits, bumo oxygen tlicnipy, ueiicnil
liuiillh rules forcvtsrytlny activities,
cutilnu mix liiinlsms lor (failing with
clinnili: HIIIOM and ciiiiiitiuiilty rc-
sotia'ci

TlK!fOHljilnitl()llli<tM)l$4()lllcllKlCS
ii fiiitilly nioinlwr or friend. I'or ftir-
l l l l l
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Rotary Presents Award
To Tamaques Teacher

The first of the newly-created
Chattel *• Ptulhower Fellowship
Awards was presented at lax week i
Rotary Clubof Westfield meeting by
Pltttdem. Mrs. Linda B. Maggb, to
Mrs. Susui Peldman Glick.

Rouram. Dr. Marie C. Smith, the
Superintendent of Schools, told
member! and a number of guests
from the Westfield school board the
•ward honored two people and a
group.

Firstly, Dr, Philhower, who was a
charter member of the WesificM
Rotary Club and who served as club
rtosiacniandaiDisuictGovernorin
this rotary district. He also was the
Superintendent of the Westfteld
SchooUfrom 1917tol947,aspanof
JOyean

Secondly, this year the award is
being presented to Westfield el-
ementary school teacher, Mrs. Glick
who teachers children with special

needs at Tamaques Elementary
School.

Mn.Glickhubeen leaching at the
school for 21 years of her 23-year
career and is being given the award in
recognition of her outstanding
teachingability and tbrherconluiued
concern for her pupils beyond class-
room hours, both during school
months and during the summer.

Thirdly, (he award recognizes the
contributions of elementary school
teachers to children's education.

Inaccepting the award, Mrs. Glick
said she was pleased to represent
elementary-school teachers and
thanked all members of the school
board, all of the staff at Tamaques
School and the pupils and parents
who encouraged and assisted her in
carrying out her leaching duties.

Mrs. Glick told Rourians her
greatest rewards were in seeing stu-
dents progress and demonstrate their
appreciation,

PROUDMOMENT. W.stfleld Rotary Club PmMtii1,Mn. Linda B.Maulo,
•Koadh-om kit, prrxnlcd the first Charlu A. Phllhow*r Fellowihip Award to
TaauqursElt mcnlary School Micher, Mr*. SUSMI Fridman Gllckat bitwcck'i
HoUrv»»«Ung.Alsosh<nvn»r*Wt»<ntldschooJI>o«rdPrestdtnt«ndRol«rl»ii,
Mr*. Swan H. Pepper, left, ind Superintendent of Schoob and Roterbn, Dr.
Mark C. Smith.

Philanthropic Chapter
Elects New Officers

Westfield Chapter N of trie Phil-
anthropic and Educational Organi-
zation elected new officers for 1993-
1994 at a recent rneel?ngV " ' '

Mrs. Carol Dreizler was elected
President; Mrs. Leita Marian, Vice
President; Mrs. Elizabeth Barnes,
Recording Secretary; Mrs. Edith
Hjonh, Corresponding Secretary;
Mrs. Mary Decker, Treasurer; Mrs.
Dorothy Hulsart, Chaplin, and Mis.
Patricia Mollard, Guard,

Chapter N is celebrating its SOih
anniversary, having been organized
in 1943 by Mrs. Urclla Hinkhauscr.

The group's stale convention will
be held on Friday and Saturday, Mary
7 and 8, at the Somerset Marriott

where chapters from all counties in
the stale will meet.

Delegates from Chapter N are Mrs.
Drtizler and Mr*, MahariiwM«Jili«
General Chairman is Mrs. Decker.

The organization is interested in
bringing to women increased oppor-
tunities for higher education.

The five projects of the sisterhood
are: Cottcy College in Nevada, Mis-
souri, the Educational Loan Fund,
the International Peace Scholarship
Fund, the Program for Continuing
Education and the Scholar Awards.

There arc chapters in the United
Stales and Canada.

The executive office is located in
Dcs Moincsjowa.

Irish-American Institute
To Highlight Folklore

The Irish-American Cultural In-
stitute will continue its 1992-1993
Irish Perceptions scries with a
triplccasi presentation of Dr. Mick
Maloney, Mrs. Marguerite Quiiuelli-
NearyaijdDr. KcvmRockctiuiDrcw
University in Madison from Tuesday
through Thursday, April 13 lo IS.

The scries is being co-sponsorcil
by Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Duggnn of
Westfield.

Dr. Maloney, Irish musiclnn, folk-
lorist and scholar, is considered one
of America's preeminent authorities
on folk music.

The Irish songs and music Unit lie
brings to this program arc from tlic
Civil War era.

This appearance will be two weeks
before the institute visits Gettysburg
to learn of the role of the Celts in the
plvoial battle of the Civil War.

Rabies Clinics
To Commence
Next Month

The Board of Health will conduct
free rabies clinics, which will be of-
fered for the inoculation of both cats
and dogs.

Thecllnicdates, times undloeuu'ons
are listed below. No appointments
will be required,

Thuradiy, April 16 - W«tll«id Fire
liatton No. 2, Ctnttal Avanu«, 4lofl p.ra.

tttiudiv. April 34 — OirwDDd Public
Work! lulldlno, South Avtnuo, IB to 11

a,m,
Tutldiy, May 4 — Ftnwcod Public

Worki Building, North Avtnui, 8:30 to 8
p.m.

Ill response to the rubies uulbrcuk,
the public should follow tiicsc pre-
ventive measures:

• Mukc tcrtui.ii ijmt nil cuts anil
(logs urc vuccintiteii uguinst rabies.

• Donotlcuve I'miiily pmotudoors
overnight, or letil itiiiiimls outilimM.

• Avoid toiiliicl wllh nil wild mii-
mals.

• Discuss with children mil lo hriiiK
liuntc, lo pet, or lo utu-mpt It) "help

l i

Appearing with Dr. Maloney will
be tiddler Eugene O'Donnell. Dr.
Maloney will beginUicsericsonApril
13 at 7:30 p.ra.

Mrs. Qumlelli-Nciiry will present
"Cclu'cFolkloreand Modem Ireland."

She has conducted extensive re-
search on folklore and Irish writing.
Having studied with some of Ireland s
most prominent professors, Mrs.
Quintclli-Neury has written many
articles on Celtic Literature.

She will appear on Wednesday,
April 14, at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Rockctt, the Foundcrof the Irish
Film Institute in Dublin, Ireland, is
considered the world's foremost au-
thority on Irish cinema.

Dr. Rockcll is writing a compre-
hensive history of Irish film. He will
appear on April 15 at 7:30p.m.

Admission is $7 or $18 for three
nights, and $5 for members and $ 1S
for three nights.

For further informaiion please
telephone l-20M65-1513or 1-201-
822-2500dujingihcd«yor953-8473
in the evening.

Patriotic Sons Honor
Former Mayor Thomas

WELCOME MAT-.TbtHimninHotellnChoBgqlniti out oflbtMtractfcrai to
b« afcbUghttfl during Tuesday's program on China to be prtwntrd by the
CollwaWomis'iCjiiborWMtfltk).

College Women to 'Tour3

China This Tuesday
The program meeting of the

Westfield College Woman'sClubwill
be held at 8 p m . on Tuesday, April 6,
in the Fellowship Room of the First
United MethodistChurchofWesUield
on East Broad Street.

The club will features presentation
describing a trip to China made by
club member, Mrs. Charles Jackson,
and her husband.

In the summer of 1992, the Jacksons
toured China under the guidance of
Robert Soong and a small group of
travellers.

Their travels led them to Ha ngzhou,
to Hong Kong and lo Shanghai, to
Nanjing, the former capital, and
Beijing, the present capiial.

In Beijing, they visited the For-
bidden City, Tienamen Square, the
Great Wall and the Summer Palace.
They stopped in Chengdu and
Chongqing, the former Nationalist
capital, and toured the Li river by-
boat.

In Guilin, pronounced Kweilin,
they saw picturesque mountains and
water buffaloand in Guangzhou they
toured the bustling city that was for-

merly called, and known to most of
us as, Canton.

The Jacksons brought back pho-
tographs of die trip lo share with the
group, among them shotsof the terra-
cotta warriors and horses of Xian, the
Pagoda of Six and West Lake, the
lake within a lake, in Hangzhou, and
the Hot Springs Palace, the Li river in
Guilin, as well some that were taken
from a cable car overlooking Hong
Kong.

Mr. Jackson was formerly an edu-
cator and Principal in the Westfield
school system and is presently the
President of the Westfield Adult
School Board and a Trustee of the
Westfield Historical Society. Mrs.
Jackson is a professional librarian
and was formerly with the Teaneck
Public Library and the Linden and
Weslfield Tamaques School Librar-
ies.

Prospective members and family
or personal friends of members wbo
arc interested in the Jacksons' pre-
sentation may join in Tuesday's pro-
gram.

Former Westfield Mayor H.
Emerson Thomas was awarded a
Certificate of Distinguished Service
by the Sons of the American Revo-
lution at Iheir annual dinner meeting
at Echo Lake Country Club in West-
field yesterday in recognition of long
and dedicated service to Westfield
community affairs.

During more than four years as a
Westfield Councilman, Mr. Thomas
served on committees involved with
Town Hail construction, off-street
parking and city beautiftcation. He
was an organizer of the United Fund
of Weslfield and other activities have
included the Westfield Foundation,
Children's Specialized Hospital, the
Weitfield "IT and the Westfield
Community Center. He is a past Di-
rector of the United States Junior
Chamber of Commerce and a long-
time member of the Sons of the
American Revolution.

Following the award presentation
to Mr. Thomas, the chapter elected
officers for 1993-1994:

tTMtdan, luptMB Clark*
Vie* fntldaata, KtaiMth Hoovtr,

Rolxn Ctuhiaaii and El win WtUtor

II. Emerson Thomas
Tntniw, Wtlltara Van kUnoro
•wnuiy, JUDM Koran
The evening featured an address

entitled "Women and Politics" by
Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, the Chairman
of the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders.

Republicans Dispute
Freeholder Nomination

type of secret meeting to select Mr.
Pappas, Mr. McDermolt said the
screening session was the regular one
scheduled in February by the Ex-
ecutive Committee and the Spring-
field official fairly defeated Mr.
Santagaia in a ballot taken at that
session.

He added heJiadreeriMr. Edwards
along the canTORKfttfrle t
during the week before the letter was
sent out and the candidate had not
mentioned the letter to him.

The County Chairman added he
has asked for an apology from Mr.
Edwards, and he may appeal to the
Republican Slate Committee if it is
not forthcoming.

"At an Executive Committee
meeting held last Wednesday,several
Republican municipal Chairman said
they were absolutely livid about the
letter," Mr. McDermott said. "Free-
holder Santagata was not dumped
from the ticket. He lost un election."

Mr. McDcrmotl is supporting Mrs.
Christine Todd Whitman as the Re-
publican nominee for Governor.

• • • • •
InolherRepublican Parly business

last week, the Executive Committee
selected Mrs. Darlenc Lcary of
Elizabeth, as an executive secretary
for aParsippany manufacturing firm,
as the party organization candidate
for Union County Register in the
Primary.

She most likely will be the chal-
lenger to Democratic incumbent,
Miss Joanne Rajoppi of Union, in
November

Selected to run in Ihc 20th Legis-
lative District, which encompasses
many municipalities in Eastern Union
County, were Runway Councilman
William R Wnuck to take on incum-
bent Democrat Raymond J. Lcsniak
of Elizabeth for Senate and Richard
Hunt of Linden and Miss Carmen
Mendiola of Elizabeth for Assembly.

The Assembly candidates most
likely wilt face Democratic organi-
zation candidates, Neil M. Cohen, u
former Asscmblymun representing
the Weslfleld area, and former Free-
holder Joseph Suliga of Linden.

Inthc22nd District, which includes
Weslfield, incumbents Rlcliurd H.

Bagger of Weslfield and Alan M.
Augustine of Scotch Plains most
likely will have no trouble winning
renomination.

They will face the Democratic or-
ganization candidates, Westfield
Board of Education President, Mrs.
Susan H, Pepper, and Edward Kahn

(jir|; the General

Incumbent Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco, a Republican, very
likely will seek another term. His
Democratic opponent has not yet been
selected.

Tamaques Students
Study Folk Tiles

Storyieller,Mrs.ReginaScirnoncit,
recently told a folk tale to a library
classat Tamaques School.The second
graders arc studying the history of
folk talcs.

The presentation was arranged by
the Sharing Talents and Skills Office
of the Westfield Public Schools.
Please telephone 789-4432 for more
informaiion on the program.

CLASSICS

•

From uur collcctum ul d;\s>k
Jiinnmu! weikliiip kiruls.

yHicttael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave. W. • Westfield • 233-8811
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

JVow in our 87th year •

ltkuiiiiniii.
If bitten by any luilmul, cnnaull u

physician litinictluucly nml telephone
he local l-lwilih Deomtniciil ul 7M)-

2 0 OFF Dr? c l e a n i n 8
0 Shirts

(Box, Hanger)
South Avtnu*

r, "i Monlmllen

Pilotlm ciiinut

Rfl SUllon Parking Lot

W»il!l#ld RR Slillon

North Aw.

Priceless Cleaners & Tailors
210 South AVD • Westtleld

Tel.: 908-233-O080
Hours: Mon. • Frl,, 7 AM - 7 PM

Saturday, 8 A M - 5 PM

Ready for spring? We are!
Right now our showroom is
bursting with all the exciting
new spring fashions ... famous
name outerwear at famous
Coat World prices! Raincoats,
sun coats, leathers and so much
ntorc—you'll never find a better
selection of

spring coats
and jackets.
Bring the
whole family!

l . l l t l H I V V l l I A d ! • I I I M I N I , K I N , N J

(Ipi-n Suiulny mill I'vrry ilny.
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Wills, Deeds, Court Records,
Subject for Genealogists

Mrs. Linnea "Lyn" B. Foster of
, Madison will address the Gcnea-
1 logical Society ofWesi Fields on ihe
, subject, "Wills, Deeds and Other

j Courthouse Records."This lecture is
scheduled for Thursday, April 8, at 1
p.m. at the Wesifield Memorial Li-
brary. SSO East Broad Street.

A Certified Genealogical Record
Searcher, Mrs. Foster is qualified to
review how relevamdata aregleaned
from legal documents. She is the
Founding President of the Morris Area
GenealogicatSocieiy, a Past President

of the Genealogy Club of the New
Jersey Historical Society and an in-
vesuiaiorof Swedish, English, Irish
and Dutch lineage.

A business meeting, always short,
will precede, and light refreshments
will follow the lecture. The public is
cordially invited.

On Thursday, May 13. the society
plans a trip to Ellis island, the entry
point for millions of immigrants to
America. Anyone who has not signed
up may secure the details by calling
256-5175.

NEW TO TOWN... WwCfleld Newromm, Mri. Laurie Rtalmulto, Mrs. Mary
Burnt, Mrs. Let DICcnso and Mrs. R«nate Biebcr, are shown at a recent
Newcomtnfuncnoii. Th« W«lfleld Ncwi-antrtClub extendtafrlendly greeting
to mwcomen In town. There ire many activities Including the monthly dinner
meellngcounles'wKtolsandchlWren'satlJvltles. Those Interested in flndlngout
more about the club should telephone Mrs. Vivian Sirino at 654-0733.

New York attracts the mast Ulenled people In the world In the arts and
professions. It also attracts them In other fields. Even the bums are talented.

— Edmumtlovt

...no dumping ground, no sewer, no vault contains more filth or In greater
varletythandoesthealr In certalnpartsofNewYorkCHyduruigthelong season
ordrough1....No barrier can shut it out, nusoclal distinction can save us from it;
no domestic cleanliness, no private sanitary measures can substitute » pure
atmosphere for a foul one,

—Itslie'i Wieklyin 1881

Retired Persons to View
Minstrel Program

YR. ANNIVERSARY SALE
Everything {£ 5 0 % ° ™ K C T E D

FOR MONTH OF APRIL
PRICE

FREE JEWELRY CLEANER
(No Purchase Nfceaary)

10% OFF ALL JEWELRY REPAIRS

Jfftafesftc
301 South Ave., East

(Ne»t ta B|| Bicunt)

Westfield, NJ 07090

The next meeting of the Westfield
Area Chapter of the American Asso-
ciation of Retired Persons will be
held on Monday, April 5, at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church at 414 East Broad
Street, westfield.

A social hour with refreshments
will begin at 12:30 p.m. followed by
the business meeting at 1 p.m.

Miss Dorothy Garis, the Program
Chairman, announced the program
will be a presentation by the
Mountainside Seniors, "Elder
Follys," an old-style minstrel show
written and directed by Mrs, DorisB.
Morganli.

Members and guests are asked to
bringanon-pcrisnablefood itemasa
contribution to the food cupboard,

Robert Krowicki, the Chapter Presi-
dent, said.

Mrs. Marie Suuider, die Trips and
Tours Chairman, reports the trip to
Atlantic City on Tuesday, April 13,
has been sold out but members and
guests may place their names on a
waiting list.

Membership in Westfield Area
Chapter No. 4137 is open to all resi-
dents of Westfield and surrounding
areas who arc SO years of ageorolder
and hold membership in the National
American Association of Retired
Persons, Arthur Taylor, the Mem-
bership Chairman, said.

For information on becoming a
member, please telephone Mr.
Krowicki at 889-5377.

Freeholders Postpone
Action on Rail Right-of-Way

COMNWOMODMMI

Spring Gathering
Unique Hand-made Crafts
Antique Quilts & Furniture

Plants, Candy & Baked Goods
l~

Thurs. April 1 9am - 6pm ~~—— H
Fri. April 2 9am - 6pm S o u t h C h e s t n u t -
Sat. April 3 Dam • 4pm

Anna Lanam
655 Fourth A v e

Wesfield, NJ

develop and marketthemidtownarea.
Mr. Rolling said Elizabeth needs

to create new zoning parcels which
can be developed.

He added if the rail remains in
place it will continue to cause a
negative impact and will discourage
future businesses from moving in.

John Storm, a consultant to the
Elizabeth DevclopmcnlCorporalion,
said bascdonhisconclusions,"There
is no need now or in the future for
heavy rail, passenger trains, through
the Central Railroad line."

Mayor Bollwage said two factors
which are crucial to the future of ths
project are the embankment of the
line that runs close to homes and
businesses and the right-of-way of
the Contrail line.

He told the board Elizabeth officials
arc not in favor of future heavy-rail
use on the site. He said the city is
more favorable toward light rail such
as trolleys and passenger transporta-
tion such as bus service.

"What we would like to do is gel
ihcabandonmentand lower right-of-
way, abutments, to grade level,"
Mayor Bollwage said. "We are will-
ing to work out language in the future
that wilt reserve the corridor of con-
nections between the river and the
train station in orderlo see ihisproject
move forward."

Freeholder Prank H, Lchr said the
main "hungup" Tor the board was
preservation of a corridor between
the Elizabeth train station and the
river in the event future rail service is

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

Holiday Events

Hjrivate Rooms Available

S I M . C I A I . M I - N l I P A C K A C C S ( ) [
- besides SutfoodAho Serving Chicken, Steak and Assorted Pastas -

SINCLAIRE^S
S E A F O O D R l i S T A U R A N T

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield

necessary.
Mr. Bollwage told the Freeholders

Conrail has the ability to abandon the
line and also the ability to sell ii.

"If you shut the door on me on this
issue, 1 have no recourse but to go the
Interstate Commerce Commission,"
he noted.

Walter Appcl, the Scotch Plains
representative and current Chairman
of the Union County Transportation
Advisory Board, said the board held
an emergency meeting on March 5,
to hear the Elizabeth proposal. The
board rejected the proposal by a tally
of 12-1.

"It appears to the transportation
board the development of downtown
Elizabeth is proceeding backwards,"
he said.

Mr. Appel said Elizabeth "proposes
to destroy the transportation asset
and hen discuss the possibility of
rebuilding it later."

When asked by Freeholder Lchr
about whether some sort of an
agreement could be worked out, Mr,
Appel said it iscsscmial acorridor be
maintained.

William Wright, a member of the
directors of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Railroad Passengers, an ad-
vocacy group, said the association
"totally oppose5"abandonmcntof the
two-block portion of the former
Central Railroad mainline which is
located just west of the Elizabeth
station.

Hcsaidsuchnmovc"woulddcsuoy
forever an essential cast-west rail
transit corridor."

He said, as a result of tough air-
pollulion regulations, cities with ad-
equate transit systems will survive in
the 21st Century.

Foimcr Freeholder Joseph Suliga,
the Director of Finance for Linden,
said Elizabeth impacts the restof ihe
county, He said if the midtown area is
not redeveloped, people will not want
to visit the city.

He added the unemployment rate
in thecity is 12.2 pcrccntand thus the
city should be til lowed to obtain the
right-of-way to create more jobs.

"Cities like Elizabeth need eco-
nomic development now," Mr. Suliga
said.'Thecconomicdevelopmcmof
the city of Elizabeth will spur eco-
nomic development in Linden, in
Rosellc and throughout the county,"

In response lo a question by Free-
holder Chairmim, Miss Linda-Lee
Kelly, Mayor Bollwage confirmed
the corridor thut would be reserve*)
may not be the one that currently is in
place.

"We need the abandonment to de-
velop the plans. That's ihe catch 22,"
Muyor Bollwage concluded.

The mutter was referred to ucom-
mittccoftheTrimsporlationAdvisury
Board. The bouru will consider the
city's promise if reservation of a
corridor is placed in the resolution its
u condition fur abandonment tliedly
will include it In thci r plans,

In other business, the Freeholders
introduced the Union County budge!
of $244.9 million with nbom $143
million to be raised through taxes.

The lax levy l.q 3.62 per cent over
llic iyy2budgcu>r$13H.i million,
represent) nu the lowest percentage
increase in the uountymx in 15 years,
uccordmg lu the Freeholiler.

Luwrcncc M. Citroselli, the Uirou-
tor of the county's IJetHirinienl of
Flnunco,sulil$i million mis been cut
from Union County Minister, Mrs.
Allll Itttran '* executive biitljtct. Also,
(lie lux levy Increase wu.s lowered
from O per cent to 1.62 per ccnl.

Uy comparison, the tax levy in
1W2 wits 4.75 per coin over thai of
the previous yenr, while ilu: previous
ycwilyiuldi'dii'l/Wpuru'MliiK'n-iisc

The E»st Dudley resident*

Victorian, Edwardian Homes
On Tour by Woman's Club

The Goldstein house, circa 1860,
located a few minutes from the center
of town, is one of the five area homes
that the Woman's Club of Westfield
will prescmaspurtof its Spring House
Tour on Saturday, May 15. from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Standing behind a towering Nor-
way spruce en un acre of ground, the
farmhouse was built for John Burhuns
and wus purl of his property which
extended to Clark Street. It is men-
tioned in the 1893 book,"Weslficld,
N.J," illustrated by Ralph Morton
Hooker.

There iswarmth.colorundcrcativc
design in every room of the house. In
the living room, the natural browns
and tans of the furnishings reflect un
eclectic style and complement the
warm oak floors. The brick mantle,
the English iron covered firebox and
the built-in wooden scats on either
side of the fireplace are u Victorian
addition.

The present dining room und
kitchen were added at the turn of the
century. From the wrap-around win-
dows m ihe dining room, one can
view the properly that has been left
mainly in its nuturul stale with sea-
sonal flowering trees, wood violcls
and daffodils.

Thesccondhousc located in apark-
likcselling with the feel ofa hunting

lodge although not decorated in this
style, presents a harmonious mixture
of Edwardian interior and Mediter-
ranean architecture. This Dudley
Avenue home stands majestically in
its selling with white columns grac-
ing the front entrance. Flanking the
front portico arc two colorful mosaic
tile medallions depicting native
American scenes.

All of the first-floor rooms have
the original dark mahogany wood-
working, parquet Hours and tooled
leatherette wall coverings. Going
from room to room, one can appre-
ciate the harmony created by the
groupings of tasteful furnishings,
some of which have come down
through the generations.

Toreach the upstairs rooms, also in
view, one climbs the sweeping inu-
hogany staircase. A uniuueleaturcof
the master bedroom is the shirtwaist
cupboard where ladies' full-slccvcd,
suirched blouses were stored torctuin
their stiffness.

Tickets for the tour arc SIB und
include a brunch at the clubhouse,
318 South Euclid Avenue, which will
be served at any lime during tour
hours.

For ticket information, please call
233-7)60 or 233-7787. Tickets can
also be purchased ui the Music Staff
und the Town Book Store in down-
town Wcslficld.

Mr. Sweeney Outlines
Health-Care Alternatives

It in uiily the fourth time since iVH2
die Uix levy win unik'r S per cent nnd

William J. Sweeney, u candidate
for the Westfield Boardof Education,
this week made the following com-
ments on health-care costs:

Hcallh-carc costs for the approxi-
mately 520 employees of the Board
of Education arc budgeted lo increase
this year by SS>75,922. That is an
increase of $1,876 per employee in
only one year. We have borne cost
increases of similar magnitude for
several years. Under the pressure of
budget cups, this means there is
nothing left tospend on new programs
or educational initiatives.

You du not have to be mi iniie
luxpayci to realize things must
change.Employees themselves liuvc
II slnkc in stabilizing the situation or
it will affect ihe number of stall' po-
sitions we can afford.

Hcru arc some specific suggestions
lo consider:

• l'ool imr risk with some oilier
group lo dilute our poor claims ex-
perience.

• Provide a mimagalcare option
with u monetary incentive to use it,

• Buy out the coverage of on em-
ployee willi spuusii] coverage wliite

only the sixth time in Ihe period i I was
under lOpcrccnl.accordiiii; lo figures
tit Mrs. Hurun's executive budget
presented in January to the board.

Mrs. Hurnn loKi the txuird Hiis is
the earliest in recent memory thai the
budget tui.t been introduced.

"I think it's, ht!oodlutdj>r(,(i sound
budget. The tux rate has been rcdiiivil
from ihe executive bml|U'(. ' think
niter the public liemiiik iind udojition,
h willalliiwimjiiiupiilitk's tillIkinil
(line they liaven't hud In ihe JMUI lu
coit ipi ire wlwluvcr nci/cssiiry <IIKU-
inetiM llu'y mve l ," Mrs . [l<iiaii siml,

Mr. Ci trose l l i s a i d the s i ' o m d
u-inliii)! iiiid jinhlii.' hi/Hiiii|; wil l he
held un ThiiiMlny, Ap i i l .'.', l o l l m v -
iiiK wi th ihi' l i e i ' l i o l d i ' i s vnk1 o n
l o t l n a l ii;li)j'ti(iii i;| (

preserving the employee's right lo
return if thespousc's covcragcceases.

• Ask for greater employee con-
tributions toward full indemnity
coverage.

• Audit benefit payments to be
sure llic spouse's coverage is the
primary payer where appropriate.

• Provide some kind of voluntary
utilization review so our employees
receive the most co.st-clfeciive treat-
ment available.

• Consider a two-tier coverage
which assures long-term employees
the benefits tliey expected when they
accepted employment here, but re-
duce coverage for new employees
who cim we iyh the available benefits
H.spuriol' die ircniployinunt decision.

• Limit coverage and/or have u
waiting period for pre-enisling con-
ditions.

Some of these ideas ulretuly niuy
he underconsidcnilion. But whatever
ihcouiconicofcoutrui'tiicgoLiiiLioris,
all of us, luxpuycrs, employees and
children, require a clear explanation
sis io where ull these funds go and u
plan lo contain them in n wny ihal is
fair to employees, but assures Ihe
solvency olOur school district.

Plumbing Course
Shited April 15

A liaads-on workshop on plnm!)-
iiiju sponsored by l<mncrs('o<ij)cni-
live lixlcnsiiin oi Union('tunny, will
help piiilici|>ants save money on
;iluiiil)inj> K'piiirs, uiiilcrslimd wfial
t o o l s tue m-fdf i l ami jrci l i a n d s o n
c x o e i i e n c e wilfi di f le iets l lancet iv-
jiillrs, drains and lo i lc t s .

I'm llciixuil.s s h o o Id brhif,n I'll i l l lps
(iwul mid lejitilai1 w u ' w d f l v o r . Keji-
iMllllidll is IlllllU'rf III .'D

lJk lnseli'k lplioiu'<i,'i"l-VH.V| (<i K'K
isles, 'I'lio dull' iv 'I'liiiisdiiy, April I.S,
fIOI11 / in ') p . m . ill llu' ( (in|ii'iiillvc
K i l r l i s i o u iiiidittiiiiini ui 1(11) Nurlli
Avi'iuii1 I j i s i , WeMIK'ltl. l
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Mandates and Blather Seen
* Blocking a Good Education

"The Westfield School Board
should join with other politicaly ac-
tive boards to oppose sLate and fed-
era] mandates that force compliance
with bureaucratic blather that has
nothing to do with quality education
or the health and safety of students,"
slated William G. Reinhardt, a can-
didate for the Weslfield Board of
Education.

"A grassroots campaign to toll back
some of the hudnreds of legislative
mandates on our schools would give
Wesflield greater flexibility to
maintain quality education with fewer
dollars, It would also expose schools
iufewerfrivolouslawsuits,"tieadded.

"Hugh amounts of administrative
lime and money are spent each year
{abeling every type of material used
in schools, replacing functional fire

^PLANNING THKl'AUTY ...The Auxiliary orChildrtn'sSpecliillzed Hospital is busy planning the details oW* Annual
gprlnsPurtyandKuslilim Show on Friday, April 23, at Mayfair Farms, Wtsl Orange, beginning ut 11:30 a.m. fashions

^halrrnan; Mrs. Mui^urH .WucPhersun,Co-chulrman;Mr».CynthUMcLauj|hlln, Mrs. Elizabeth Loland.Mrs.MirJa-
r i o u S wan, Mrs. A utirey Farley and Mrs. Iletts lUlander. Spring Party tickets arc available from any Auxiliary member
~apr by culling thi hospital ul 23.1-3720, extension 310. Tickets are $40 each.

~ Annual Spring Party and Fashion Show
For Children's Hospital Is April 23

The Auxiliary of Children's Spe-
cialized Hospiiiil will present the
Annual Spring Parly and Fashion
Show on Friday, April 23, ut Mayfair
FJarms. West Orange, beginning ai
M:30a.m.

All proceeds will bencfitChildrcn's
Specialized Hospital, New Jersey's
only comprehensive pediairic rcha-
bilituiion hospilal.

"The Auxiliary Spring Party is
traditionally an annual gala that
shouldn't be missed," commented

"•• TOP SHO\V...llu:inl oIKilucullon hiipi'lul, Mrs. Susun Jiicobson, un Incum-
...lii'nt, Is shown with 1'ulurr ltiisiiK-ss Lenders of Anurlcu «Inners, Gentvleve
;•- Webtr, CxnUr, und .iumitliun Iliiuck.

Mrs. Jacobson Cites Work
With Future Business Leaders

from the Slate LcadcrshipConlbrencc
in Cherry Hill where over 1,300 stu-
dents anil advisors of The Future
Business Leaders of New Jersey
converged to share their ideas and
perspectives.

Also, at this conference, suite of-
ficers were elected, and the finals uf
the stalo competitions in the various
skill areas we re hold, Brian O'Connor,
the Weslfield chapter President, was
recognized as an outstanding'local
officer, and The Wcslfield chapter
al.so won several oilier recognition
awards and hud two students,
JoiKilluin Hnnck anil Gcnevicvc
Webi'r, place in llw lop five, statewide,
in tin' most rigorous of competitions,
ihe Future Business Leader,

Mrs. Lcc Iliuick expressed plen-
suro at seeing her son involved in an
I'Mi'ncurricular activity dial al'lords
him ihe opportunity tonicclsonuuiy
students with different backgrounds,
Mrs. Jacobson snid. Mrs. I huck feels
it is important for academic mill vo-
cational MutleiiLs to nieel and see llicir
eonimoil ground, Mrs. Jacobson said.

: : ; Incumbent Kuan! <>!'
'•rhember, Mr. Sus;m Juiobsua, re-
..eeiuly staieil she would like in remain
"on llie board, so slu'am coiiiinuo lo
' olTeridciisluKi'donliorinvolvcnu'iH
!: with sludonis. One such involvement,
'she said, is with ihe Future Business
LeadersofAiiu'rii/ii.ThJ.'i is a national
organization with over 6,0(10 uiciii-
bers and 100 chapters, ;ind she saiO
she hi'lpcil ami siippoiU'd Wcstlicld
High School aclivLiu- its i-luipler of
[•'ulure Business Leaders which was
cliarlcri'tl this year.

Membership in Uiluie Business
••' Leaders of Ann.-ru;i includes biuh
•"•vocationally and ai'aik'iincally < ln '
••"emeilsliiJenls, sludfiilsfroimliverso
•• cultures and lliosv \villi sjKviiil edu-

cational needs. "A jnuil of l;uiure
• business l.o:itk'r> i> to lielps|iulenis
develop ld'enun' .skills which are
necessary, bin missing from required

"curricuhiiii-. ilimtiflunii iho sl.ilo.
Amoiij' these aie job uiteis u'wiuy,

• re.Miine uminj;. i-iiliepreneiirship,
parlianieniai> procedure and public

• and impromptu sprjkiiij;,".slii'saiil.
Keivnily, Mrs. Jjivhson relumed

Mrs. Margaret MacPhcrson of
Wcstficld,Co-chairinanoflheSpring
Party and Fashion Show.

Mrs. Jean Sawtcllc of Wcsificlu" is
also Co-chairman of the event. The
Auxiliary members comprising the
committees are: Decorations, Mrs.
Ruth Met/, und Mrs, Yvonne Jeka,
both of Mountainside; Hostesses,
Mrs. Emily Kraftand Mrs. Anne Pratt,
both of Wcstficld; Prizes, Mrs. Audrey
Farley of Wcslfield; Program Book,
Mrs. Lynn Koltcrjahn of Wcstficld
and Mrs. BruricTalcoitofplainficld;
Publicity, Mrs. Marja-Lou Swan of
Wcstficld; Off-premise Raffle, Mrs.
Roberta Brown of Wcslfield; On-
Premise Raffle, Mrs. Belts Helandcr
of Wcslfield; Tickets, Mrs. Janet
Jackson of Wcslfield, and Treasurer,
Mrs. Cynthia McLaughlin of Wcst-
ficld.

The Auxiliary, a volunteer group in
service to Children's Specialized,
raises funds for various projects to
assist the children and adolescents at
l|ic pcdialfic rehabilitation hospilal.

Fuhilsfroin th'c'l9'9tJ Spring Party
and Fashion Show will go toward the
Auxiliary's 5300,000 pledge for the
hospital's Outpatient Center in
Fun wood. Only one year into ihe five
year pledge, the Auxiliary already
has presented $60,000 lo the hospi-
tal.

"By attending- the Spring Party and
Fashion Show, you can make a dif-
ference in a youngster's life," noicd
Mrs. Sawtclle.

Spring Party tickets arc available
from any Auxiliary member, at
Chilclrcn'sSpecializedHospiial,150
New Providence Road,
Mountainside, at the hospital's Out-
patient Center on South Avenue in
Fanwood.at BaybcrryGifl Shop in
Wcsifieldor by calling ihc hospital ai
233-3720,extension310. Tickets are
S40 each.

Also available arc tickets for a 50-
50 rattle lo be drawn at the event.
Support fur the Spring Party can be
made through sponsorships in the
Spring Party Program.

Children's Specialized Hospital is
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pcdkitric rehabilitation hospital
dedicated to the treatment and care of
childrcnaiid adolescents—newborns
to 21 years old — whu require reha-
bilitation. The hospital maintains 60
acute rehabilitation bedsand 25 long-
term care beds at is luciliiy in
Mountainside, a 30 bed unit in Toms
River and extensive outpatient ser-
vices at its Outpatient Center in
Fanwood.
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F R E E P H O T O (with any purchase)

WlTWTHEE/^STERBUtW
this Palm Sunday Weekend
April 3rd&4th Noon-4PM

w<

Hundreds of
Spring & Easter plants

to choose from:
Azaleas, Lilies, Mini-roses

Pritnroses,Geraniums,
Pansies, Orchids, ^

etc.

i a ms Nursery
\r ( 'ill I \cn\i>e- 1>2A Springfield A V G
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alarms, paying for state inspections
of public meeting rooms and re-
moving lye type of asbestos that
scientists now say is harmless," he
observed.

"Someof the goals are worthy. The
inflexible rules and paperwork re-
quired by bureaucrats seeking to
implement them are the problem,"
Mr. Reinhardt said.

"If, as seems likely, Weslfield is
going to be forced by the courts or
legislature to accept fewer state dol-
lars and a cap on local funding of our
schools, then we must insist on more
flexibility in how we use our own tax
dollars," he explained.

"Letting Trenton and Washington
tell us how to run our schools is
expnesivc and dumb," he concluded.

Mrs. Pepper Outlines
Goals of Campaign

My campaign will focus on several
significant challenges of ihe 1990's.
These are ihe continued ban of semi-
automatic assault weapons, the need
for more diverse representation in the
Assembly, the prudent management
of our tax dollars and (he role of the
state in strengthening and supporting
high-utiality public education," the
candidate noted.

"Representing the community on
slate issues is not unfamiliar to me.
Over the past year, as a founding
TrustceoflhcGardcnStaleCoalition
of Schools, I have been active at the
state level in working on equitable
approaches to school funding. While
supporting greater equity in school
funding, I have stressed the impor-
tance of not levelling down high-
quality education in high performing
school districts like Weslfield," she
added,

"The strengthof our public schools
is important to the economic vitality
of New Jersey. As a former teacher,
with a Masters Degree in Elementary
Counseling, lam especially sensitive
lo educational issues. My eight years
on the Wcstfield Board of Education
have given me considerable experi-
ence in wrestling with the challenges
of improving instruction and raising
student performance. As an active
member of ihe New Jersey School
Boards Association, 1 have received
ample training in legislation, collec-
tive bargaining and negotiations and
management," Mrs. Pepper said.

"In 1991 I was inviled by ihc Na-
tional School Boards Association to
speak at their national convention. 1
hope to continue speaking on your
behalf in the Assembly to ensure is-
sues like education reform, account-
ability for performance and a fair,
consistent system of stale funding
will receive prompt attention in the
next Assembly," she noted.

"Equally important to the fulure of
our slate is the safety of our citizens.
New Jersey's 1990assault-weapons
law, one of the toughest in the nation,
banned large-capadly semi-auto-
matic firearms. I strongly support ihc
current bunk and will oppose any
efforts by Ihc National Rifle Asso-
ciation lo repeal that bun. Mititary-
siylc assault weapons have no place
in civilian society.! ulso would like to
work with law-cnforccincntofficials
lo explore further ways of reducing
the threat thai all guns pose to our
society," the candidate said.

"Another cornerstone of my cam-
paign is the need for greater diversity
in thcAssenibly.This legislative body
will benefit from the perspective, the
priorities and the approach lo deci-
sions that women provide. Although
women comprise more ihun half of
New Jersey's population, only 12.5
percent of the members of the current

New Jersey Legislature are women,
according to the New Jersey Profile
of Women's Status 1992. Changing
demographics in our stale relating lo
children, families and the workforce
havesignincant implications for slate-
level public policy. Nevertheless, our
state ranks 41st in the nation in the
participation of women in making
the laws which govern our state. I
would like to help change that com-
position," Mrs. Pepper noted.

"Another emphasis of my cam-
paign will be careful examination of
stale spending as welt as prudent
management of our lax dollars," she
said.

"State government must continue
lo aggressively seek additional ways
to contain costs and promote greater
efficiency," the Democrat noted.

"The 1990s are an important time.
Increasingly, decisions whichimpaci
on our lives are being made in Tren-
ton. It is imperative citizens know
and have direct contact with (heir
representatives in the Assembly and
Senate. Mycampaignwillrcflectthat
philosophy and will be a person-lo-
pe r son, people campaign, she said.

"I have the time and the desire to be
a full-lime legislator. I do not believe
one should hold more than one elected
office. If I am elected, I would resign
from ihe Board of Education on (he
date my term in the Assembly begins,
four months before the end of my
current term on the board," Mrs.
Pepper noted.
• "The issues that 1 will stress arc
issues which cut across party lines. I
look forward to support from inde-
pendents and Republicans who share
my views. My campaign will begin
immediately, and over Ihc ncxl seven
months I plan to spend time in each of
the 17 municipalities which comprise
the 22nd district. I welcome the op-
portunity to meet and talk with citi-
zens mall corners oflhedisu-ict,"she
said.

Mrs. Pepper was nominated by the
Union County Democratic Organi-
zation on March 20 along wilh Ed-
ward Kahn of Scotch Plains for the
Assembly.

A Democratic Suite Senate candi-
date for the district has not yet been
selected.

Renominatcd to run for another
term as Union County Register was
Miss Joanne Rajoppi ol Union.

The Democratic organization also
nominated Funwood Mayor, Mrs.
Linda Slender; Hillside Mayor Peter
Corvclliand Elizabeth attorney, Miss
Annette Quijano, tin aide to Stale
Senator Raymond J. Lcsniak, for
Freeholder,

WIUIwnG.RciBbardl

Twelve Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tux
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
Ihe seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at [he Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to ih is one appears
weekly.

J. and V. Zlebak to Vi Zhu, 330
Brightwood Avenue, SI 82,500.

P. and E. Round to Anthony and
Monique G. Pasquarclli, 709 Embree
Crescent, $280,000.

J. and C. Wholey lo Matthew T.
Smoot and Laura E. Hobbie, 318
Edsewood Avenue, $265,000.

C. and T. Croff lo Anthony Pace &
Mary Jo Champ, 633 Maye Street,
$236,000.

J. and E. Foots to Anthony M. and
TheresaA. Sciaro,248Huzel Avenue,
$210,000.

P. Buldo and A. Mauti, J. Buldo
and J. Buldo to Robert Turanlino, Jr.
and Rose A, Tarantino and Joanne
Tarantino, 793 West Broad Street,
$136,000.

B. Dravis to James und Marilyn
Shields, 401 Edgar Road, $140,000.

J. and C. Simons to Joel M. and
Janet S. Rosen, .652 Nottingham
Place, S393.000

C. Zobel and J. Zarclli to Brendan
K. and Kathleen A. Mooncy, 423
Lenox Avenue, $213,000.

H. and M. Garbow to David N. and
Michele K. Fine, IT) Fairacres Av-
enue, $245,000.

B. Holton to Gary and Bonnie
Goldberg, 754 Knollwood Terrace,
$390,00.

Kinnelon Hills, Inc. to BrertUa
Jemal, 127 Grove Street West,
$167,000.

Roirentdft
Homemade Italian Food

(Family Style Dining)
£»H.iorT«k»-Oul- BVO3

$3.00 off
With minimum

purchase of $10.00
11:30 AM to 2:30 PM

ONLY • Exp. 4/1S/93
(Cnnd t» cembi.wJ

h w/otfwclfM) |

™MTDWEEK™ •
SPECIAL

BUY 2 Large Pizzas
$ H 9 'Tues, Wed. & Thurs.

ONLY • Eip.4/16/93
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23I-9O9O(Canno b t c e n d
• w/olhur odwi) •

HaatH Tu»..TI»n. 1 lilt •» 10 fm. Pi I.
I li30 la-I I ,m, Stl. » 11 f» , Sun. HO pm,

CleuJ M.rJiy

631 Central Ave,, Westfleld
. (908) 232-2642

COPIES OF
PHOTOGRAPHS
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IN 10 MINUTES

(Priced According lo Size)
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Donald Paul Johnson, 56, Was
Comptroller, Treasurer for Bank

Donald Paul Johnson, 56, of
Jefferson, Maine, a long-lime resident
of Westfield.diedon Sunday, March
21, in the afternoon it hit home
following a five-month illness.

Born on February 1, 1937 in
Camden, Mr. Johnson w u Ihe ton of
Mr, and Mrs. David W. Johnson.

Mrs. Ruth Price, 95
Services for Mrs. Rulh Price, 95, of

Westfield were held Friday, March
26, in the Gethsemane Cemetery in
Laureldalc, Pennsylvania,

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Sued, Westfield.

Mrs, Price died Tuesday, March
23, in the Meridian Nursing Center
Westfield.

An avid bridge player, she was a
Pennsylvania slate bridge champion
in 1941 and 1942.

Born in Reading, Pennsylvania, she
hud lived in Fanwood for many years
before moving to Wesifield several
years ago,

Surviving areadaughier.Mrs, Joan
Geer, two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

April 1.1MJ

Religious News
Can Be Found

On Page 14

Cemetery
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

110 Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad Si.
P. O. Box 850

Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908) 233-0130

He had graduated from
Merehantville High School in
Merchantville in Ihe Class of 1954,
earning his Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Business from Rutgers University
in 1958, Mr. Johnson completed his
Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from Rutgers in 1973.

He married Ihe former Miss Susan
Murray in 1963, and the couple had
lived in Westfield for many years.
While in New Jersey he had worked
for 17 years as the Assistant Comp-
troller for the Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company in Newark and
in 1989 went to Maine where he was
made Comptroller and Treasurer of
the Damariscotta Bank and Trust Co.
He remained in that capacity until his
illness.

While in Westfield, Mr. Johnson
had been an active member of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church, serving
as an elder as well as the Sunday
School Superintendent.

After going to Maine, he became
active with St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church in Newcastle, Maine where
he had been a charter member of the
Tapestry Singers.

He also had been a member of the
Damariscolia-Ncwcaslle Rotary
Club.

Mr. Johnson is survived by his wife,
his father in New Jersey; a daughter,
Miss Melissa Johnson of Plainfleld; a
son, D. Keith Johnson of Norjh
Pluinfleld, and his brother, David
Johnson, Jr. of New Jersey.

A service was held on Wednesday,
March 24, at St. Andrew's Church.

A service in the memory of Mr.
Johnson also was held on Tuesday,
March 30, at Redeemer Lutheran.
Arrangements were under the direc-
tion of ihe Strong Funeral Home in
Damariscotta.

April 1,1993

Passport

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethought funeral plan-
ning is funded through
policies from Forethought
Life Insurance Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden
• Expresses your own wishes in your plans
• Protects funeral costs from inflation
• Makes ii easier for those you love

Call for details today ...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since 1897 —

'FHEDU.GRAY.JR. • DAVID IS. CRAIUEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• I'AULETTE CRABIEL • DALE SC11OUSTHA

WESTFIELD: 318 Easi Broud Si., Fred H. Gray. Jr. Mpr. • 233-014?
CRANTOKD: 12 Springfield Ave.. William A. Doyle. Mgr. • 276-009:

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Sorrier to the

Cnmjbrd/Westfh'M Area Since /9/j

Wesifield
556 Wfisllickl Avenue
2330255
Josv.pt} F Dooley
Mnnnger

Cniniortl
21B North Avnmio

276-0255
Ftnncis J. Uonlvy Ji

Chnrlvs V, Hooky John /.. Dunhiy Miitlhttw II Ooohiy

Mrs. Tod R. Angus, 33, Was
Bank Officer in New York City

Mrs, Tod R. (Carmen J.) Angus,
33, of Wesifield, died on Thursday,
March 25, of breast cancer at her
residence.

Born in Amman, Jordan, Mrs.
Angus moved to the United Slates in
1971, living in Long Island until
moving to westiield in 1988.

She was a graduate of Hempstead,
New York's Hofstra University,Class
of 1981, she received her Bachelor's
Degree in Business Administration.

Mrs. Angus then worked as an
officer for The Irving TrustCompany
in New York City for four years be-
fore becoming a full-time mother and
homemaker in 1989.

She had been a member of the
Newcomers Club in Westfield.

Mrs, Angus is survived by her
husband; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Joudeh of Old Westbury,

New York; her 3-year-old daughter,
Kimberly Angus and 1-year-old son,
Robert Angus, of WettTield; her tis-
ters, Mrs. Dalai Jaier and Mn. Suhair
Rukab, both of Long Island, and her
brothers Jiries and Rami Joudeh,alw
of Long Island.

The Gray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street. Wcstfield handled
the arrangements.

Funeral services were on Monday,
March29,at The Presbyterian Church
in Wesifield followed by burial at the
Fairvie w Cemetery in westfield.

Donations in Lieu of flowers in the
memory of Mrs. Angus may be made
to the westfield Rescue Squad, Post
Office Box 356, Westfield. 07091 or
to the Carmen Angus Cancer Fund,
Care of The Presbyterian Church,
140 Mountain Avenue, Wesifield,
07090.

April 1.1M3

Mrs. J. H. Donnelly, 76, Was
Worker in School Cafeteria

Mrs. Joseph Henry (Lillian)
Donnelly, 76, ofWestfield.amember
of Faith Lutheran Church in New
Providence, died Saturday, March 27,
at home.

Mrs. Donnelly was born in
Plain field, where she had lived before
moving to Westfield 10 years ago.

She had been a cafeteria worker in
the Plainfield School System for many
years, retiring in 1985.

She had been a member of Skandia
Lodge No. 356 of the Vasa Order of
America in Plainfleld.

Her husband, Joseph Henry

Donnelly, died in 1956.
Surviving are a daughter. Miss

Helaine L. Donnelly of Wettfield; a
brother, Gordon A. Swenson of Lake
Park.FIorida.andtwo grandchildren,

Private arrangements were by
MemorialFunerelHomelnFanwood,

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mrs. Donnelly may be
made to the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad or to the Plainficld
Education Association Scholarship
Fund, 90S Watchung Avenue,
Plainfleld, 07060.

April 1, I N )

Samuel A. Pellegrino, 76, Was
Police Department Foreman

A Mass for Samuel A, Pellegrino,
76, of Brick, formerly of Westfield.
wasoffercdon Tuesday, March 30, in
St. Justin's Church in Toms River.

Arrangements were by the
Wcatherhead Young Funeral Home
in Brick,

Mr. Pellegrino died on Friday,
March 26, in his home.

He had been employed by the New
York City Police Department for 31
years before retiring as the Foreman
of Automobile Mechanics in 1979.

Mr. Pellegrino had served as a
sergeant in the Army Air Force dur-
ing World War II and had belonged to
the Holy Name Society of the New
York City Police Department.

Born in Staten Island, Mr.
Pellegrino had lived in Westfield
before moving to Brick 12 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Sara
Pellegrino; a daughter, Mrs. Susan
Estabrook, and a brother, William
Pellegrino.

Apr 111, 1883

While You Wail

121 Central Ave., Westfieid
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Mrs. Edith M. Bell, 70, Was
Merck Multigraph Operator

Mrs. Edith M. Bell, 70. of Barre,
Vermont, formcrlyofWestfield.dicd
in Bane on Saturday, March 27, in
Ihe Rowan Court Nursing Home.

Services were held yesterday,.
Wednesday, March 31, in the Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Memorial Funeral Home at 12
Springfield Avenue, Cranford.

Mrs. Bell had been a multigraph
operator for Merck & Co. Inc. of

Rahway many years ago.
She was a 1940 graduate of the

Berkeley Secretarial School in Or-
ange.

Born in Westfield, Mrs. Bell had
lived in Springfield before moving to
Barre seven years ago.

Survivingareason.AlexandcrBell,
Jr.; a daughter, Mrs. Edith Bell-
Brown; five grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

AprlM.IUS

Karl Heinz Rettschlag, 59, Was
General Motors Repair Worker

Karl Heinz Rettschlag, 59, of
Westfield died on Monday, March
29, at Rahway Hospital.

Anthony Sbordone, 84
Anthony J. Sbordone, 84, a retired

truck driver and school custodian,
died Sunday, March 21, at Kimbull
Medical Center in Lakcwood.

Mr. Sbordone, who was bom in
Italy, settled in Wesifield when he
emigrated to ihcUnitedStaiesin 1909.
He lived in Pluinfield and Piseaiaway
before moving to Toms River in 1978.

From 1918 lo 1958 he was a truck
driver associated with three locals of
the International Brotherhood of
Teamsters Nos. 478 and 408, both in
Newark, and Locul No. 469 in Perth
Amboy. Mr. Sbordone was a custo-
dian from 1959to 1971 at Watchung
Hills Regional High School in War-
ren, He was u member of the Joins
River Italian-American Association
in Toms River.

His wife, Mrs. Angelina Mcrula
Sbordone, died in 1969.

Surviving arc a son, Daniel A.
Sbordone of South Plainficld; a
daughter, Mrs, Antoinette Funia, with
whom the laic Mr, Sbordone lived; u
brother; Joseph Sbordone of
Cicarwulcr, Florida; four sisters, Mrs.
Helen VcncKio and Mrs. Ernestine
Lunzu, both of Avcncl, Mrs. Edith
Thomas of Clenrwaier and Mrs.
Pauline Romano of Gtirwood; two
grandchildren and lour great-grand-
children.

A funeral Muss was offered at Sa-
cred Heart Roman Catholic Church
in South Plain field, following services
utllic Jumcs W, Conroy Funeral I lomc
in South Plninlickl.

Burial WHS in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery in South Plainficld.

April I, I0UJ

Mrs. Anna Hloud, 86
Services for Mrs. Anna Meyer

Blood, K6, of Mountainside will bo
held prlvuioly under the ilircelion of
the Gmy I'lincral 1 Ionic, 3IK luisl
Broad Street, Wesifield.

Mrs. Mood died Saturday, March
27, In the Manor Cure Nursing Home
ofMuiiniuinside.

Shu luid been a receptionist for the.
Prudential Insurance Company in
Newark lor 15 yours before mitring
ill 1971.

Surviving lire a son, Kuherl I),
Mood ol Wcsllleld; a brother, Henry
l; Meyer; llireegmmlclillilri'ii unit six
grcut-grnmlUilldrcit.

Mr. Reitschlag was born in Ger-
many and had moved to the United
States in 1957.

Mr. Reitschlag had been a repair
worker for the General Motors Corp.
in Linden for 25 years, where he still
had been active.

He also had been a member of the
United Auto Workers Union.

Mr. Rettschlag is survived by his
wife, Mrs, Mary Lcnard Rettschlag;
and two sons, Karl David and Dou-
glas Reitschlag, both living at home.

Graveside services were held yes-
terday, Wednesday, March 31, at the
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield,

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Gray Funeral Home at
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Bertha Rein, 94
Services for Mrs. Bertha Rein, 94,

of Westfield were held Friday, March
26, in Ml. Lebanon Cemetery in Isclin.

Arrangements were by the
Mcnorah Chapels at Millburn in
Union.

Mrs. Rein, who was a member of
the Pioneer Women Club No. 1 in
Ncwurk, died Tuesday, Murch 23, in
the Meridian Nursing Home in
Westfield.

Born in Austro-Hungury, she hud
lived in Newark and Irvington before
moving to Westfield six years ugo.

Surviving arc a daughter, Mrs.
lilcunor Shi ffrln; two sons, Seymour
Kcin and Dr. Harvey Rein; eight
grandchildren and four great-grand-
children.

April I, 1893

Mrs. Thomas, 84
Mrs. Ruth E. Thornim, 84, died

Tuesday, March 30, M home in
Plalnfleld.

Mrs, Tlioiuuswiis born in King mid
Queen County in Virginia. She hud
lived In die Wcslfleld-Plnlnflclil urcu
for Uic |uist60 ycurs.

She wasi u farmer member of the
UeiJicl Mupllst Church In Wesifield.

Surviving lire two sons, Morris
Thomas or Wesifield and James
Tlmnuisuf I'lalnflcld; 13 ipuulctill-
drcri; 14 grcal-HniudchlUlrcn; 10
Kruat-greui-graiulcltil<lrcn and three
gri;iii-f(rriit-)(mi(-Krnii(lclillilrcu.

VisliJiiiun will be held tomorrow,
I'rldiiy, April 2, iillhc I'llnion I'uiicrul
Home, "111 Wosl Hrond Street,
WestHclil, followed l>y services there
til 11 tun,

« i

TUESDAY, MARCH 23
< Jewelry was reported Uoten from

a Kimball Avenue residence.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24

• AStndnCircleresidentreporttd
four piecei of luggage were stolen
from a basement storage area in her
apartment.

THURSDAY, MARCH 25
• WilfredoRodriquetofElizabeth

w u anetted for hiving tn open con-
tainer of alcohol in • motor vehicle
on South Avenue and issued a sum-
mons. He was released into the cus-
tody of Elizabeth police because of
an outstanding contempt of court
warrant against him in that city.

FRIDAY, MARCH 26
• The sideview mirrors on three

can parked on Hort Street were bro-
ken.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27
• Benjamin Sheldon of Coral

Gables, Florida w u held in lieu of
S2.5O0 bail after being arrested for
possession of Lysergic Acid
Die thy lam ide (LSD) and drug
paraphernalias in a motor vehicle on
North Avenue and East Broad Street.

SUNDAY, MARCH U
• The tire» on a car belonging to a '

Madison man were slashed in a mu-.
nicipalparking lot on Prospect Street
near East Broad Street.

MONDAY, MARCH 29
• Scott Knopp of Fanwood was

released on $375 bail after being ar-
rested for driving while intoxicated
on North Avenue.

• License plates on a car belong-
ing to a Shackamaxon Drive resident
reportedly were stolen in the parking
lot of Ihe Southside Wesifield Rail-
road Station.

fire calls
MONDAY, MARCH 22

• Six hundred block of Sterling
Place — smoke condition.

• Three hundred block of Vfcrnon
Place—checked for gas leak.

• Eleven hundred block of South
Avenue West — oil-spill investiga-
tion,

• Westfield High School—alarm
system malfunction.

TUESDAY, MARCH 23
• Five hundred block of Hanford

Place — lock out.
Three hundred block of Vcrnon

Place — natural-gas leak.
Ten hundred block of East Broad

Street and one hundred block of
WestbrookRad—odor investigation.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street— smoke investigation,
• Four hundred block of Wells

Street — water condition.
• Four hundred of West Broad

Street — water condition.
• Eight hundred block of Grant

Avenue — water condition.
• Nine hundred block of Talcoli

Road — water condition.
• Six hundred block of Clark Street

— smoke odor caused by washing
machine.

• Seven hundred block of Fairacres
Avenue — water condition.

• Six hundred block of Summit
Avenue — water condition.

• Six hundred block of Lawnside
Place — water condition.

• Three hundred block of Tuule
Parkway — water condition.

• ThreehundrcdblockofProspeci
Street — water condition.

One hundred block of Scuddcr
Road — water condition.

• One hundred block of
Cowpcrwaile Place — water condi-
tion.

THURSDAY, MARCH 25
• OnehundredblockofStanmore •

Avenue— water condition.
• Three hundred block of

Livingston Street—watercondilion.
• Seventeen hundred block of

Florida Street — shorted electrical
wiring.

FRIDAY, MARCH 26
• Eight hundred block of Willow.

Grave Road — water condition.
• SevcnhundrcdblockofCarleton:

Road — water condition, . •
• Six hundred block of Summit

Avenue — watercondilion. '.'.
• Eleven hundred block of

Minncsink Way — water condition.
SATURDAY, MARCH 27

• One hundred blockof Normandy
Drive — water condition.

SUNDAY, MARCH 2g
• Two hundred block of Walnut

Street — assisted police.
• Two hundred block of Sunset

Avenue — oven fire.

Seven People Injured
In Three Town Crashes

Seven people were injured in three
separate accidents in the town this
past week.

Last Wednesday morning,
Francesco Perronc of Scotch Plains
and Karen Swansonofthallownship,
a passenger in his car, were taken lo
Overlook Hospital in Summit after
the car in which they were riding was
struck in the rear by one driven by
Maria S. Pctrucci of Wesifield and
then struck one driven by John C.
Shea of Wesifield on Clark Sircct
near Ludlow Place.

Thursday evening, Marian
Marroquin of Union was taken to
Overlook with moderate injuries af-
ter the car which she was driving was
involved in a collision with one being
driven by Norman D. Ncnec of
Westfield on Stanley and Fairmount

Avenues.
In the third crush, on Friday night,

Mildred lacones of Westfield, a pas-
senger inacur being drivenby Joseph
Bijas of Wesifield on East Broad
Street, was taken to St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston with a
possible concussion when the car in
which she was riding, which had been
attempting to make a left turn into
Wells Street, was struck by a car
being driven by Raymond H.
Blackford of Scotch Plains.

Mr. Blackford was taken to Over-
look with moderate injuries, as were
Garwood residents Eric Patcna and
Kevin Bell, both passengers in his
car.

No charges were issued in any of
the accidents.

Driver-Passenger Fight
Results in Chase, Arrest

A North Plainficld woman was
attacked by a man from that com-
munity who was a passenger in tier
car on North Avenue on Sunday
morning, and the man chased her out
of the car and begun driving it before
being arrested by Gurwood police.

According to Wesifield police re-
ports, the woman Culmcnc Bonyusy,
was driving west on North Avenue
East when she became involved in an
argument with Ray Powell.

She then pulled her vehicle to the
side of the roud in front of Westfield

Lumber and Home Center and left
the car.

Powell, according to the reports,
began to chase her before she icen-
tered the car and locked the doors, at
which time he broke a window of the
vehicle.

The woman ihcn ran to the Oar-
wood Police Department. Garwood
police found Powell driving the cor
and arrested him for several motor
vehicle violations.

The driver filed ucriminal mischief
report with ihe Wcslficld Police.

Stewart J. Robertson, 87,
Johnson & Johnson Executive

Stewart J. Robertson, Sr., 87, of
Bound Brook died Tucsduy, Murch
30, at Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital in New Brunswick.

Born In Minneapolis, Mr.
Kobcrtsiui had lived in Inllsdii Cur 2R
ycurs before moving to Hound Hrook
In 1966.

He hud been 1111 executive in the
tabulating ilcpurinient of Johnson &
Johnson In New Brunswick before
retiring In l%7 uflcr <l(l ycurs of
service.

Mr, Robertson IIIMJ luul boon a
former iJIfeclorol'ilieNiilluniil Suite
Hunk In I'.ll/nbclli, rcllriiiK In I9H0.
He hud been an avid Inn of KulKers
University Men1* and Women's
IliiNkcllmll Tennis und a member of
the Scurlei"l<" Club.

Mr. Kubcrlxou IIIHI I luul heen a (>()-
year member and (miner ol lie ltd ol'

Forest No. 12 of the lull Cedars ol
Lebanon in New Brunswick und ill so
hud been u member of Lodge No. 10
of the Free and Accepted Masons of
Wcsificlil.

He hud graduated from the Uni-
versity of Minnesota und ulso hud
intended Rutgers University und New
York University in New York City,

His first wife, Louise R. Korn
KnhcrLsuii, dicdln 1954,

.Survivingarelils wile, Mrs, Muric
II. Michelson Uohcrtson; a .son,
Slcwurl A, Kolwrtstm, Jr. of North
Ilruiiswlt:k;udiiti(!liti;r, Mrs. Hcverly
Robertson peekmif I loll, Michigan;
usU!|>.soii, Frank Troldloll'eiininKion,
and lO^raiukhlidreii.

.Serviius will be held tomorrow,
Ifidiiy, April 2, at ii time to he mi-
iHMinced by the Jiu|ui-Kuhri I'uiierul
Home In INKIIIUIHI I'urk.

AFIMI t, Itf<r3
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PUMPING UP...W.»tntW rnMcnU D«vto Cotkny, 12, and ChrWIap Corktry, • , are ihown «l New York'i Planet
HoUywuod wttb Arnold SthwarMntMer itUr having aucceafhillr participated In The Arnold Challenge by complying
• Mnonal workout with Arnold at the World Gym. De*la and Chrlrtlan, along with other youngrteri. celebrated
alterwardiln an awards ceremony it Planet Hollywood where they received both trophies iindcertinciitesorachkvenieM
from Schwarzenegger.

Diamond Squad in Another Quest
For County and State Crowns
By ERIC RUBIN

Snciaily Wtitrm/cr » • W.,f.JL~J.,

This year's Westfield High
School Baseball Tbam, which has
been ranked second in the state in
the pro-season poll, has the look
of a champion.

With 15 seniors reluming from
last year's squad, which had a 20-
8 record, and the loss of only two
starters, the 1993 Blue Devil
Baseball Team has one of the best
shots at a state title in years.

The Devils arc reluming their
entire infield with the exception
of their 1992 ail-Union County
shortstop, Drew Keehn.

One of the reluming superstars
is senior second baseman Dave
Duelks. Duclks led last year's team
in total at bat's, 90; hits, 36;
doubles, eight; runs batted in, 28,
and batting average, .400. His
productivity and lcadcrshipon and
off the field should prove to be a
big help in the success of this
team.

Weslfield also has its returning
ace and closer in senior Chris
Infanlino and senior Dave
Harwood, respectively.

Infanlino pitched 66.1 innings
last year while allowing only 13
eamedruns, 10 bases on bails and
34 strikeouts, and compiled an
impressive 8-2 record with a 1,37
eamed-run average. When asked
about the goals of the season
Infanlino commented, "One of our
lop goals this season is to win the
Union County Tournament. I

know what it feels like to lose it
and 1 really want to know what it
feels like to win it."

The closer, Harwood, probably
has the most important Job on the
team, and looking at his statistics,
he can get the job done. In 11.2
innings pitched last year, Harwood
struck out 16 batters and gave up
only one earned run. Last year his
record stood at 1 -1 with one save
and a .60 eamed-run average,

The Head Coach of this year's
team is Bob Brcwster. Coach
Brcwsler 's control and the respect
he gets from his players could be
the deciding factor in the team's
outcome.

When asked about the pre-
season ranking of second in the
slate — Marist of Bayonne is No.
1 — he staled, "Rankings mean
absolutely nothing to us. It's just
bragging rights. It's where you
are at the end of the season that
counts."

Brcwsler went on to talk about
the Blizzard of 1993 ad its effect
on the ever so-important pre-
season.

"The weather definitely has
been a negative. The kids have
done the best they can in this
situation. This definitely has been
the toughest pre-season for prac-
tices ever," lie said.

The team has been practicing
eitherinthe Westfield High School
gymnasium or the armory across

Teamwork Should Keep
Lacrossers on the Top

By CHARLES MICHKLKT
Spiliallr WlilHM/* n> WtfiMLd

When Westfield's Lacrosse Coach
Shuim Chcrcwich speaks about Die
1993 season, he uses words such us
"teomwork"and "work ethic." How
well the Blue DcviJsapplylhcsc terms
will be a major factor in deciding
how successful they will be this year.

The face of the team has changed
this season. Many players have moved
up from the junior vursily team lo
replace those who graduated or did
notrciurn. This squad's performance
on the field will depend on, as Coach
Chcrcwich said,"Everyone knowing
what their purpose is.

Joining the returning varsity
lctlcrnicn, Lance Kovnk anil Steve
Monninger, first defense sinU lirst
miilfieid respectively, is a promising
ijrouporplayers including Jeff Ryan,
Fast year's junior varsity's leading
scorer.

Also starting Iliis season arc Paul
Daly and Charles Sul/.nm, who ulong
with Ryuti make up the first miiick,
Glenn Wojick and Tony Czur join
Monninger on first midficld, while
Andy Duping and Ron Maimnnno
complete ihe firsulcl'emt' with Kovuk
and the sinning goalie will be Jamie
llowlclt,

Kevin Smith Mils
Murk at Rochester

Kevin Smith ol Westlklil lallial a
,412 balling average wiiha .500mi-
base perixMiUiiic-during recent ^iimes
with the Kocheiter lnsilitiio ol Twli-
itoluKy iJuwbnll Team »f KOI'IIL'SIIT,
New York.

Dave Spnigue
Makes Three Siives

livslmiiiii Honlii' Dim: Spra^ueof
Wesilleld hail three snvuitofiliu men's
lacrosse team of Ohio WCNluyun
University of Delaware, Olilo as lliu
squiiil recently defcaleil Denver 22-

Coach Cherewichanticipatos much
work ai the start of the season, but
sccmsconfidenuhe team willperform
strongly.

"This year is going to be about how
we Improve,"Chcrcwich said.

Last year Weslficld's momentum
was cut short when Ihe sixth-seeded
team fell to Montcluir in the suite
championship. A bitter disappoint-
ment when one recalls Ihe Dluc
Devils' 10-6 victory over dial same
team earlier in the season.

The challenge now is presented to
this team. And while many of lasl
season's outstanding players have
moved on — according lo Chere wich,
15 of the 17 grad uuted arc now ploying
college lacrosse, this season s team
appears eager to accept Uiijtchallcngc.

The Blue Devils arc scheduled to
play Dclbarton al home today.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded wilh
UPGdjt gilts, information
and cuds you can re-
dntmi lor more gills nl
JOCRI businesses who'd
l ik f tosay ' Hi ' Myrntl is
n friendly virjl lo help
yotf with tips lor .ill your
nonds Eiig.iciPrP
New i i i i rwie Moved7

Call me

Joan
232-0887

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices ?
Check your fuel oil prices
then cnll Simone Bros,
and Compare!

W.i nro tho LOWEST PRICED
RJLL SERVICE OIL CO. in tho (iron.

• Prowidiiifl-»,Yoiu Round LOW Piiuos1 Piompl
Pnrnonnli7i)il Smvico • Automntic Dolivory • Builynt Plans

* Soivico Conlmcts • Coinplnto Hunting
P A Y L E S S Without Sacrificing Kofoly,

Comfort ninl Coiwmilonnoll

SERVING UNION « MIDDLtSrX
pon oven cs YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.

(9O0) IU32-2 7P6 (908) 03'1-i'lKM

Golf Squad Looks to Swing Way
To State Title With Many Veterans

Wtt
EBICRUlIN

the street.
Coach Brcwster also feels very

strongly about the pitching situa-
tion. He knows you can't win the
state championship with one ace.

"Inlantino is capable of doing
the things we need. But we really
are going tonced the other pitchers
to step up and pitch with force,
like senior Chris Roguso, senior
Adam Yanuzzi, junior Chris Vogel
and sophomore Chris Williams,"
he noted.

Theotherrctuming players from
laslyearinclude Matt Comandini,
Scth Corcn, Dan Higgcns, Jeff
Pcreira, Billy Rodd, Dave
Schwarzcnbck and Pat Cosqucr.

The Blue Devils start Ibis sea-
son tomorrow against Livingston
High School in Livingston.
Livingston is considered the best
team in Essex County, which
would make this game a really
good matchup. Westficld's first
six games should prove to be the
hardest of the season.

The Blue Devils will be going
up against six state-ranked teams,
all looking to knock off West field
early in the season.

If the Devils can escape ihesc
six games without a glich, their
season would look extremely
promising for the future.

It's now or never for the 1993
Westfield Golf Team when your
talking about the elusive state title.

With 10 out of the 11 players
from last year returning and los-
ing no starters, this year is shap-
ing up to be owned by Westfield.

The Blue Devils are looking to
improve from last year's 21-2
record. Theirtwo blemishes came
at the hands of rivals Pingry and
Morristown Beard. The linkstcrs,
however, did win the Watchung
Conference Tournament and the
Union County Tournament, placed
second in the State District Tour-
nament in Rutgers and finished in
fourth place among all schools in
the state finals,

"We are a seasoned team and
our maturity is overwhelming.
This looks to be a great year," said
Coach Joe Soviero. Coach Soviero
has been coaching the team since
1983 and looking at this team one
can say they never have seen this
much raw talent in one team.

Rctumingfromlastyear'stcam
is junior Cregg Watner, who fin-
ished off last year with a 39-strokc
average for nine holes. Watner
also finished second in the Union
County Tournament last year, only
to be beaten by fellow classmate
Mark Hobbie, who also is re-
turning to the links for the Blue
Devils. Hobbie finished off last
season with a 44.2 average.

SPORTS
The senior class is stacked with

talent, being led off by last year's
Captain Brian O'Conner, who
finished with a 45.1 average and
an 83 average during tournament
play. Following right behind are
four-year varsity players Eric
Rubin, Matt Jessup and Debbie
Danser. This trio complied aver-
ages during last year's season of
44,41.6 and 51, respectively.

Rounding outthe returning stars
is junior Rich Jeremiah, who fin-

ished with a 41-stroke average
from last year in match play and a
79-slroke average during tourna-
ment play. Jeremiahplaced second
in the Watchung Conference
Tournament with a 79 and also
finished third in the district tour-
nament with an impressive score
of 76.

Westfield starts its search for
the state title today at Echo Lake
Country Club at 4 p.m. against
Union.

Recreation Commission
Sells Tennis Badges

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has begun the saleof its 1993
tennis memberships. Use of the ten-
nis courts al Tamaques Park, Me-
morial Park and Elm Street is re-
stricted (o membership holders only.

The courts soon will be monitored
on daily basis by Commission per-
sonnel who w il 1 be enforcing Ihe rules
and regulations, checking member-
ships and taking reservations at
Tamaques Park.

Memberships are available lo both
residents and non-residents. How-
ever, non-residents are permitted only
al the Memorial Park facility.

The Weslfield recreation Com-
mission has esiablished the fees for
the 1993 season as follows:

NOD-

Hwld«n< Bwldffl

F M I I H W I3S |70

Aduki,1« w idow $23 <50
Junior*, I3to 17 '$7 JM
TuntayMO old wrt under 19 110
Sanloft cllUtnt »5 (10
Qwt t i <S |S

For information, please telephone
Ihe commission at 789-4080 or slop
by the office in the Municipal
Building.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

.^ewj«wjpnfflji;Mjii^

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORINO
SCHOOL FOR ALL AOES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call Aboul Our Ongoing Enrollment

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dlr.

d ME Meat Market
Old Fashioned Custom Cuts & Personalized Service

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
— ORDER NOW —

John's Famous
Smoked Ham -

i Low Salt I • No Fat
• No Wastel

• Sliced • Glazed
• Tender • Delicious

Spring Legs of Lamb
• For Passover • Fresh Brisket • Fresh Turkeys

• Fresh Fowl • Prime Rib Roast

322-7126 — Free Home Delivery— established 1939

WESTFIELD TENNIS
ASSOCIATION

1993 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

INDIVIDUAL t a COUPLE $ 1 5 _ FAMILY $16 YOUTH_ $3

NAME: ADDRESS
PHONE: CHILDREN:

1993 LADDER APPLICATION

••LADDERS ARE FREE TO MEMBERS
NAME: :
ADDRESS PHONE-

MEN'S SINGLES
MEN'S DOUBLES

PARTNER 5 NAME'
AVAILABILITY _

WOMEN'S SINGLES
WOMEN'S DOUBLES

PARTNER'S PHONE:

SENIOR MEN'S SINGLES
MIXED DOUBLES

-WEEKENDS .WEEKDAYS -EVENINGS UNYTIME

1993 YOUTH LADDER APPLICATION

•LADDERS ARE FREE TO MEMBERS

NAME: ADDRESS'

PHONE BIRTHDATE:

CIRCLE ONE JUNIOR LADDER (12 AND UNDER) SENIOR LADDER (13 - 18)
(Students who are 13 on June I must play on the Senior Ladder 13-16)
Matches are scheduled 'ndependently of the WTA and accident or in jury resul t ing
from said matches a r e . t players own r isk
PARENT'S SIGNATURE1 DATE:

M05 Hnrdlny Avo , Llndon

Town Badges are required to play on town courts

MAIL APPLICATION AND FEE TO:

WESTFIELD TENNIS ASSOCIATION
PO BOX 125
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07091

J
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CODR VSIDE HO>JORS, .On M*r:!t li "le IVeslfu, tcrtUlon Commission held Hisccond annual Town Night with
the New >rscy Nsts ut Ihi Vietd'-wiir.^s . raia. This uver 2Vt '.'•' *f-M rtsMtnU enjoyed the game. Tht event also was
uc*d •« a r.T.J-r"iirfr for me Corrimlssi.u's diug and J'< V»-l. :. iesn program*. Wllfc each ticket MM the Nets
organ.21 :.m -jj-iuit - •« portion back to tht. Commission.'. . > k jcit-iion Commission received a check for $1,000. Tht
Recreat' i f remission plans tr<.Dntinuethisannt<alcvent.&i.yorC«rlandC."Bud"Boothe, Jr. Is shown accepting the

Franl
panel!;,
ikMm'

Volleyball Squad Seeks
To Better Last Season

By CHARLES MICHELET
SMI Wriunf" 1*4 tfwirtlW U t i r

Westfield's volleyball team will
begin its 1993 season tomorrow in a
game against Union Catholic in
Scotch Plains.

The Blue Devils, who placed sev-
enth in last year's Union County
Tournament, hope lo carry on the
energy that propelled them at the end
of last season.

The return or many seasoned team
members this year may give the Blue
Devils the edge they need in the
tournament next month.

Coach Heather Kennedy described
this year's team as a "strong core" of
players with several new faces re-
placing the two graduated seniors.
Up from the junior varsity team are
Erin McCarthy and Brandi Kovak.
New to ihc program is Tara Miller.

Kennedy plans to run a "modifi-
cauon"ofthesysicm that helped them
win 17 of their 24 matches last year.
Emphasis will be placed on new
tactics that take advantage of the
wealth of experience this team has.

Five percent of all Americans
40 or over have never married.

Softball League
Issues Last Call

This is the last call for any cighth-
to 12-grade girl who would like to
play in town softball this spring in
the Continental League.

Those interested should tele-
phone Tom Kemps 81233-9261 by
Sunday, April 4, whensignups will
officially end.

The Patent and Trademark
Office receives more than
100.000 applications a year.* '

Here's Where to Buy

HARONS I3RUG STORE
243 East Broad Street. Weslficld

CENTER STREET CAFE
1 17 Cenlcr Street, Gurwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Ccnlrul Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURI'IIY (ROOTS) "'
439 South Avciiun West. Weslficld

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Film Street. Wc-slfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, We.stficld

MIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Gurwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KOKNER
401 South Avenue, Weslfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Wcstlleld

MARIA'S CAFE
615 Soulh Avenue, Wesll'ieltl

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside.

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Wcslficlil

QUICK-CIIEK
572 Ncrlh Avenue, [•'•IIIWIKKI

QUICK-CIIEK
HOOSmiih Avenue. Wesllield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 Sniilli Avenue Wesl, Weslfiold

SEVEN-ICLKVKN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mount,iin Avenue. Mounliiinsiik1

SUPER X DIUKJS
CViilnil mill Sunlit Avenues, Weitl'ielil

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
(OK }-:lm S l r e e l , W e s l l ' i e l i l

TOWNK DELICATESSEN
1120.South Avrimr Wc.1, W^llield

WKSTFIELD CARD STORE
,'fil ,Sutilli Auntie, Wf-tltelil

VVKSTFIKLD MOTOR INN
•I.1.S N i i l l l i A v i - i i u e W i - . l . W i - J l i t ' M

WKSTFIEI.D TRAIN STATION
South Avrnui", Wr-';llieltl

Girls Hoop Squad Takes
Third in Its League

The Westfield Police Athletic
League Seventh- and Eight-Grade
Girls Basketball Team came up short
to take third place in their Tri-County
League.

On March IS, they opened their
playoffs by outshooling a physical
Springfield squad 45-21. It was a
tola) team effort as 11 players com-
bined their talents to net the 45. Katie
Heinkel and Amy Williams, solid all
year, produced 16 points while
southpaw Katie Brahm added eight.
Alena Lygate and Nicole DeSantis
controlled the boards while Jen
Kemps ran the offense.

As they have all season, the bench
added their enthusiasm to the victory.
Jesse Lutkenhouse, Pam Lygate and
Vicky Nusse controlled the forecourt
as Patty O'Donnell and Amelia
Hanley controlled underneath. The
win moved the Lady Devils into the
semis producing a return match
against the Cranford Cougars.

In their first meeting, during the
season, Cranford outlasted Westfield
by a single point. On this night, which
was to sec a false fire alarm, a stop-

page of play by the Cranford police
and five three-point shots the Lady
Devils came up short against a tough
Cranford five.

From the opening tip, the Wesifielii
ladiescouldnotget their shots lofall.
Meanwhile, Cranford was on a roll.

Buildinga 14-point lead, Westfield
went to a man-to-man defense in the
third quarter. Cranford's lead started
to dwindle when fire alarms started
to ring.

After a 20-minule delay which saw
players and spectators slanding out in
the rain, the game was resumed; but
the positive march started by West-
field seemed to come to a halt.

The fourth quarter still saw the
Devilsdownby 12 when Coach Tom
Kemps put in his longshots. Jesse
Brewster,Ann Marie Ruvolo, Alena
Lygate and Hanley delighted the
crowds of both team's as (hey shot
from downtown land lo the tune of
five for seven three-pointers. But.
even wiihihatquickpointproduction
Cranford secured Ihe win, ending
Wcstfields' hopes of making the fi-
nals.

Where You Can Find
Those Who Serve You

United Force
Drops Game
To Falcons

Opening day came early for the
United Force Division No. 4 Boys'
Soccer Team of Westfield as they
traveled soulh lo play the West
Windsor Falcons last Sunday,

Although the field was playable,
the surrounding areas were under-
water. In a gentle mist, the game
began. The two teams battled along
midflcld lines with neither gaining
any advantage.

United stopper Ricky. Lang and
sweeper Brian Kemps shutdown Ihe
Falcons' surges and kept feeding the
ball off to wingmen Selh Fisher and
Andrew Elken.

As the middle was shutdown, Fal-
con strikers took to the comers only
tobc turned back by United fullbacks
Jeff Van Ausdal and Pat Tuohy.

Late in the second period, goalie
Mike Kivetz made a nice save on a
very wet ball; but it skipped free into
the waiting foot of a Falcon striker
before Mike could sec uro it. The Force
responded with three breakaways u
Erik Finnc and Eric Schocncmann*5
attempts were turned back. As tW
half ended, a mixup in the defense
prodi/ced a second Falcon goal.

Al2-U, United went to four strikers
to produce offense; but the quick-
footed Falcons were up to the task.
The third period proved to be a de-
fensive delight for United fans. With
only three defenders, United shut
down the Falcons forover28 minutes.
DanSawicki, Van Ausdal and Andrew
Picrpan rejected what was sent their
wuy; while go'ilie Kemps handled
what got by.

Midway through Ihe fourth quarter
onadireel kick,Tuohy, playingcenter
half, drilled the Forces' first score
pasian onlooking Falcon goalie. With
United hopes running high at 2-1 for
another score to lie, the Falcons
produced what was to be thebest shot
of the day.

From ihc right side came a high-
arcing spinning shot that hit the far
postsquarcly ricocheting into the goal
for the finalscorc.lt gave the Falcons
the victory 3-1.

Jeff Smith Wins
For Lehigh Squad

Freshman Jeff Smith of Westfield,
a graduate of the Hill school and n
member of the Lehigh University
Swim Team of Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania, last year won once in ihe 50-
yurdfrcestyle and was on two winning
relay tciims.
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UNITED STATES CONOHESS
United 8 u t e > Senator William -BUI"

Bradley, Democrat, 1606 v a i u h a i i Road,
Union, 07083, ass-OMO.

Uni ted Btatee S e n a t o r Frank R.
Lautenbara. Damoerat , G a t e w a y I,
Cutaway Cant»r, Nawaik, 07102,1-201-
M6-MM.

Unlttd S t a t n Repreeantatlve Robert
D. Franks, Suit* B-17. 2333 Moiria Av
•nua, Union, 0 7 0 * 3 , 6 M H 7 S

HEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTJTELD (22nd Diatttct)

S u t * Senator Donald T. DlRancaKo.
Republican, 1616 Eait Second Street,
Scotch PUIna, 07076, 322-SSOO.

A m r a b l y m a n Richard H. Bagger.
Republican. 203 Elm Street, Wettlield,
07090, JM-3471.

Asaemblymen Alan M. Auguit ine ,
Republican, Suite 109, 210 South Street,
N e w Providence, 07674, 666-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Miac Linda-Lee Kelly, Re-

publican, 190 Xeata Avenue. E l l abe th ,
0720B. KB-121B.

Vice Chairman, Frank H. Lehr, Re-
publican. 16 Myrtle Avenue, Summit,
07901. 273-4714.

Elmer M. EM, Democrat, 220 Cherry
Street, Roaelle, 07203, 241-1362.

Jaroet t. Keels. Republican, 221
Hawthorne Street, Roielle, 07203, 276-
1100.

Mario A. Paparazzi, Republican, 116
Mohawk Drive, Ctantord, 07016, 276-
4634.

Mn Linda DIGIovannl, Republican,
883 Fennaylvanla Avenue, Union, 07083,
688-6747.

Caalmlr Kowalczyk, Qeraocrat,
fenhall Street. E l l d f e « ^ 7 0 6

4

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering sysicm
is now installed on the direct tine
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
— this is a New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and Ihe Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is Ihc only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Walter McLeod,Democrat, BS6 Thom
Stne t , Rahway, 07O6B, 381-36*4

Louli A. Bantagata. Republican, 120
Goe Avenue. Hllliide. 072DE, M2-9221.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter G Halpln, Rapublican, 11

Nicholi Court. Fanwood 07023,86B-2074.
SURROGATE

Mra. Ann P. Conti, Democrai, 328
PartridgeRun, Mounulni lde , 07092,232-
7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

M i l l Joanne Haloppl. Democrat, 363
Plymouth Road, Union, 07083, 527-4787

SHERIFF
Halph Fioohllch, Democrat, Union

County Courthouae, Elizabeth, 07201,
527-4460.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,

Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
Finn Ward Councilman Norman N.

Greco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

Tint Ward Councilruin Anthony M.
LaPorta, Democrat, 409 North Cheitnut
Street, 854-1271.

Second Ward Councilman Janei J.
Gruba, Republican, 366 Wych wood Road,
233 0236.

Second Ward Councllworaan Mri.
Margaret C. Sur, Republican, 501
Wvcnwood Hoad, 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacBltchie, Republican, 516 Trinity
Place, 233-8739.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenklni, Republican, 230 Connecticut
•beet , ajf-fjpx ,

-. FeHjrtnWeid Councilman Jamoa Hety,
'B*raocrttM2MI«zel Avenue, 233-364rt.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagoe, Republican, 6 Bell Drive, 233-
6340.

WESrntlB BOARD Or EDUCATION
Mn. S w a n K. Pepper, President, 214

Suoaet Avenue, 654-6566.
M n . S u u n Jacobion, Vice Preaident,

7W Tamaquee Way. 232-0476.
Q. Bruce McFtdden, 248 Sylvanli

Place, 664-5320.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, 664-3833.
M n . Melba 9. Nixon, 1008 Tice Place,

233-1372.
Dr. BenlarolnRulf, 10 Evergreen Court,

6EI-8064.
M n . Dariello Walih, 1716 Grandvlow

Avenue, 664-3144.
Mra. Eileen Satkin, 1465 Crandvlew

Avenue, 232-5283.
Michael W. Fox, 646 Elm Street. 232-

48E6.

Ttie Chinese are said to have invented paper in 105 A.D.

The first practical, quick-firing machine gun was invented by Rich-
ard Galling in 1862.

As u city, Niw York moves in the forefront ofloiliiy's great trend of greut
cities toward neuru.iis. She is cunfuseil, self-pltylnn, helpless illtd cltpendtnl.

^ John Lartintr

HE NEEDS A HAND...B«au taa very
•pedal dog,and h* netdiavery special
home. Besides being sweet, loyal and
Inlell Igcnt, b« Ides belngastrayrescued
from an abandoned fnduitrlal waste-
land, bell In remission from lymphoma
cancer with a life expectancyofseveriil
montha to several jean. Two years
old, • large, neutered male m teed breed,
and other* twin wonderful heallhand
spirits, be deserves a chance to gel all
the love and attention thai can make
the but possible life for him In the lime
left. Anyone who thinks they can pro-
vide Ihla rehige, either as a roster or a
permanent home, please cull 1-201-
372.S30S. U you want to help with
Beau's medical care and boarding,
please send all donations tu Waifs of
the Ironbound, 202 Orange Avenue,
lrvlngton, 07111.

Pool Signups
For New Year

Underway
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission has announced it has begun
accepting memberships for the 1993
Memorial Pool season.

The pool is scheduled to open on
Saturday, June 12, and will remain
open until Labor Day, Monday,
September 6.

The swim-lesson program is open
to member children 5 years of age
and up with registration being ac-
cepted on a first-come basis until all
classes arc full.

Competitive swim teams ;ilso arc
available forbolh advanced and be-
ginner swiinmers.'Swimleamsignups
will take place at thcpoolon Monday,
June 14, al 4 p.m.

The 1993 membership fee sched-
ule is as follows:

Ceteooiy Rwldcnl
Family (IK
FemHy NHR

Full-lime
Child Ctre # 4 5 $ 4 H

Husband and Wke ••-•
without ChlMien ' t155 $310

IpdrfWual 1115 $220
SenfOf Citizen J $55' ' $100"

For additional information or to
have a 1993 brochure mailed, please
telephone the pool officeat 789-4085.
Registration is being accepted at the
pool office on the first lloor of the
Municipal Building.

Spaulding to Hold
Stride-A-Thon
May 2 in Town

Spaulding for Children's annual
Siridc-A-Thon will be held on Sun-
day, May 2, at Tumaqucs Park in
Westfield from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Participants should find a sponsor
to support iheir efforts while they
walk or run a distance.

They may run or walk at their own
speed tohelpSpaulding for Children,
a free adoption agency placing chil-
dren with "special needs" bring more
families together.

Fricndsor family may be invilcd 10
join the event.

Those who can'l make il to the
park that day should run or wulk
where you usually exercise and still
be sponsored.

For further information and spon-
sor forms, please tclcphone233- 2282.

Non
Resident

$3»

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

In an extremely competitive market, your
business Isn't one-of-a-kind,

In the GBTTINQ TO KNOW YOU program, It Is.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a select

now market and make a lasting Impression!

Comandini Named
County All-Star

Westfielcl High School basket-
ball player Mike Comiindini was
named to the Second Team All-
Union County squad this week.

The Blue Devil girls basketball
team was ranked seventh in the
county with its 8-13 record.

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

5« Him Slrt't-t • Wcstilekl, New Jersey
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Spring Sports Season Kicks Off This Week; Eyes Are on Titles
VARSITY « J.V. BASEBALL BOYS

l * « o n 5choelTamaqu*a Park
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr
Apr
Apr.

Fr,.
Sal.
Sal.

W.d.

Livingston
Ld V

A 3 45 °M

Tnuts. Piscaiaway
"« ' i« Mon. Easl Side
Apr. 14 Wed irvingiwi
Apr. 15 Thu ,s columbiB
Apr. 17 Sat. HoKburyp Sa
A|». 1$ Won
A 23 f

| $
Apr. 23
Apr. 24
Apt. 2e Mon.
Apr. 28 Wad
Apr. 30 Fri.
Apr. 30
May 3
Way S
May 7
M

on
fri.
Sat.

Fli.
Won.

Fn.
May 10 Men. CranfoTrj
May 12 wea, Piainiielo
May 17 Mon

Linden Vanity A 10:00 AM
UndanJV H i DCS AM
Elizasath H 345 PM
Union A 345 DM

H 11:00 AM
H 345 PM
H 3 45 PM
H 3 45 PM
H 11 00 AM
A 346 PM
H 3:45 PM
A n.OOAM
A 345 PM
H 3:45 PM

EastSkMVanty A 3:45 PM
East Side JV H 3:45 PM
Irvmoton A 3:45 PM
Kearny H 3:45 PM
Union Catholic A 3'45 PM

H 4.00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM

Scotch Plains H 3:45 PM
Watcnur.n Mills A 3:45 PM

May 4 TIMS. BrMgawatac K 4:00 PM
May 7 Fri Pinnry A 4:00 PM
Map 11 Tua». Hun A 4:00 PM
May 14 Fri. HunMon Carnal H 4:00 PM
May IB Tu»5 Columbia A 3:45 PM
May 22 Sal. Ridpawood H HOC AM

•4«arJ Coath Shaun Chtrowich
A M I . Coach Tom Mon
Aatt Coacr Michael Kennedy

May 17
May is
May 21
May 25
May 26
Way 27

Mor. Summit
Wig. Union
Fir Eatt Sioe
Tuts Millburn
Wld. ftrvnpton
Tnjri Scotch Plain

A 4.00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 4;00PM
H 4:00 PM
A 4:00 CM

9th Grade LACROSSE

Ktnntdy
Assl Coacn.. WalitrLtonDw

y
Kaarny
UnSan
Cranford
Elizabeth
Union
E

Sriabuz Varsity H 3 45 PM
A 3:45 PM

May 19 Tuas.
May 25 TUBS
Miy 26 W«a.
May 27 Thurs. Summit

Msad Coach Robert Brawler
Assl. Coach Joseph Marino

9th Grad* BASEBALL (uiaon scxooi)

P 2
Apr. 3
Apr. 5
A

p
Apr 7
Apr. \2
A

Fri.
Sat
Mon
Wed.
Mon

LMngaon
Linden
EllZSbelri
Union
East Sidep on East Side

Apr 15 Triurs Columbia
Apr. 19 MO". Kearny

H 3 45 PM
H 1100 AM
A 3 45 PM
H 3 45 PM
A 34S PM
A 3 45 PM
H 3.45 PM

9th Grade BASEBALL (conl)
Apr. 23
Apr 26
Apr 28
AD; 30
May *
May 7
May tO
May 12
May 19
May 25
May 27

Fri
Mon
Wee
Fn.
Weo
Fri
Mon
Wed
Wee
Tues
Trims

Linae- A 3.45 PM
EIIZBCST H 3:45 PM
L>nio- A 345 PM
Easl 5 oe H 3:45 PM
Kearny A 3:45 PM
Union Camoli: H 3:45 PM
Cranioie A 3:45 PM
Plainl.»:e H 4:00 PM
Scott* SHaim H 3:45 PM
Watcnur.gHiisH 3:45 PM
Surmv. H 3:45 PM

...Stev/ai

Apr 1
Ap, 6
Apr »
Apr 13
Apr 16
Apr i t
Apr. 83
Apr 27
Apr. 29
Apr 30
May 4
May 7
May it
May 14
May 16
May 2t
Coach...

Aor. 1
A.sr 5
Apr. 8
ADr. 12
Aor. 14
ADr. 15
Aor. 19
Arjr. 21
Ap'. 22
Apr. 28
Apr. 30
May 3
May i
May 7
May 10
May 1T
May 19
May 20

Tfiurs.
Tuas
Thurs.
Tu«S
Frj
Wad
Fri
Tues.
Triurs,
Fri.
TUBS.
Fri.
TUBS.
Fn.
Tues.

Deibaton
Mountain Lakes
Summit
Mllturn
StJ
LawrenceviHe
Johnson Aegoral
No. Hunieraon
Monlclair
Vaorhaes
Bndgewater
Pingry
Clilton

Tnurs.
Mon
Thurs
Mon.
Wea
Thurs
Mon
Wed.
Thurs.
Wfld.
Fn.
Mon
Wed.
Fn
Mon.
Mon
Wed.
Thurs.

Columbia
Ridgewood

,. Stave Beritty

Ridge
North PlamfiaU)
South Piaintield
Gov. Livingston
Canerat
J.F. Kennedy
Union
Cranford
North Plainfield
Middlesex
Easl Srunswitk
J.F. Kennedy
So. Plginiield
Ridga
Gov. Livingston
Canerel
Cranlord
Union

A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM
H 4:00 PM
H 4:03 PM
A •) o: P M
A 4.00 PM
H 4.00 PM
H 4.0OPM
A 4.00 PM

3:45 PMH
A 4:00 PM

A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4.00 PM
A 3:45 PM
A 4:00 PM
A 3:45 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
H 3'45 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4;00PM
H 4:00 PM

Apr. 1
Apr. 5
Apr. 6
Apr 12
Apr. 13
Arji. 15
ADI. 16
Apr. 20
Apr. 22
Apr. 26
Apr. 27
Apr. 29
May 3
May 4
May £.
May 6
May 10
May 11
May 12
May 13
May IS
May 20
May 24
May 25

Thurs.
Mon,
Tuts.
Mon,
T U M .
Tnurs.
Fn.
Tins.

Thurs.
Man.
Tues.
Thurs
M0(\
Tues.
Wed.
Tnurs.
Mon
Tues.
Wed.
Tnurs.
Tues.
Thurs.
Mon.
Tues.

GOLF

Union H 3:30 PM
Pingry H 4:00 PM
EaMSige H 3 30 PM
East Brunswick H 3 30 PM
rmmacuiatia
Crialhum
Livingalon
Etiubvth
Johnaon Rag.

A 3:30 PM
H 3:30 PM
A 3 30 PM
H 3.30 PM
K 3:30 PM

Watcnung CcnHr«nce A
Union Catholic H 3:30 PM
Scotch Plaint H 3:30 PM
Sumnrt A 3:30 PM
Watcnung Hill* H 3:30 PM
Pingry A 3:30 PM
UCtAC H (:30 AM
Aidg* H 3:30 PM
LinMn A 3:30 PM
NJS1AA RagiDM Rutgar •
Cranlorij k 3:30 PM
Union
Summit
SMI* Final
Cranlord

A 3:30 PM
H 3:30 PM
H
H 3:30 PM

Coach Jotaph Soviaro

BOYS' TENNIS Timaquaa Park

David Shapro

VOLLEVBALL High School

Coach:

VARSITY ft J, V. SOFTBALL Mxrarlil Park
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr
Ap-
A".

2
3
5
7
8

!S
14
16
17
'"/

. -.r. ?3
/ . • ?6

:•«
/•^l .V.
May i
May S
May 7
May 10
May '2
May
May 19
May 26
May 27

Fn. Rose»e Pi
Sal Lmder
Mon. Elizaoe!"-
Wed. Union
Triurs. Cranfo'd
Mon. Easl Side
W«a, Irvinglon
Thurs. J.F. Kennedy
Sal

Fn
Mon.

Mon
Wed
Fri.
Men
Wed

H 40OPM
1-10 00 AM
A 3 45 PM
H 3 4SPH
h 3 4SFM
A 3 45 PM
A 3 45 PM
H 3 46 PM

Ridge Tournament At 0:00/1 ;0O
H 3:45 PM
A 3 4SPM
H 400 PM
A 34SPM
M 345PM
H 3 4SPM
A 345 PM
H 3 45 PM
A 3 46 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 3 45 PM

unrjen
L:li:abe^
LJ- in
,.^s! Sidrj
Irvingtor.
Kearny
Union Calholic
Cranford
Piainfreio

Apr. 2
Apr. 5
Apr. 7
Apr. 1 *
Ajr. t9
Apr. 21
Apr. 23
Apr. 26
Apr. 26
Apr. 30
May 5
May 7
May 10
May 12
May 14
Mav 15

Fri.
Mon.
Wad.
W«d.
Mon.
W«d.
Fn.
Mon.
W»d.
Fri.
wed.
Fn.
Mon
Wad.
Fri.
Sal

Union Catnalic
Scotch Plains
EluaDeth
Irvington
Johnson R«g.
Cranlord
Summit
Dayton
Plamlwld
East Side
Rahway
Union
Snabau
Piainlieio
Eliubeth
UCIAC

A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4 00 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4 03 PM
A 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
A

API, 2
Apr 5
Apr. 6
Apr, 7
Apr. 12
Apr. >4
Apr. 16
Apr. SO
Apr. 21
Apr. 22
Apr. 23
Apr 26
Apr. 27
Apr. 2a
Apr. 29
Api. 30

s 3
rj

S
7

jy 10

Fri
Mon
TUBS.
Wed,
Mon.
Wed.
Fri,
Tues.
Wed.
Thuis.
Fn
Men
Tues.
Wed,
Thjis.
Fn,
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Fri.
Moo.
Tins.
Wld.
Thurs.
Fri.
Mon.

EliZatwth
Kearny
• raiory
Easl Side
Irvington
Plamliela
Union
Waicrtuno. Mills
Lirnrtn
Delbarion
union Catholic
Summit
Columbia
Scotch Plains
UCIAC
UCIAC

U 2
Eaal Brunswick
Ftabw«y
Cmntora
E
Millburn
Kaainy
Livingston
East Site
Irvington

A 3:45 PM
A 3:45 PM
A 2:30 PM
A 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 3:45 PM
A 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM
A 3:45 PM
A 3:45 PM
H 3:4SPM
H 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM
A 3:45 PM
A
A 3:45 PM
A 3 45PM
A 3:45 PM
H 3.45 PM
H J4SPM
H 3:45 PM
H 3:4 5 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 145PM
A 3:45 PM

y
i Pi'i

Tliurs
varsrty

H 3:45 PM
A 3 95 PM
H 3 45 PM

HeacJ Coach:
Assl Coach:

ML-garel McFaaoen

VARSiTY * J.V. LACROSSE
TamaqiM* School 4 Paw

Apr. 1
Apr. 3
Apr. 7
Apr. 10
Apr. 14
Apr. 16
Apr. 21
Api. 23
Apr. 27
Apr. 29
May I

Thurs.
Sat.
Wed
Sai.
Wed.
Fn
Wed.

Tues
Tnurs.
Sat.

De'barion
PrinceionHS
Mountain Lalias A
Summit
Snflorn HS H
St. Josephs A
Lawrencevifie H
Johnson Rag. A
North HunierrJon A
Monies A
Voorhees H

4.00 PM
11:00 AM
4:00 PM

11:00 AM
4 00 PM
4:00 PM
4.90 PM
40OPM
4.00 PM
4 00 PM
2.00 PM

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

It's your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act, you have
a right to inspect most documents of Jocal, county, and

state governments and of their subdivisions.

The law says that except in certain circumstances any
record that is required to be kept by government is

a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within a
reasonable amount of time and for a reasonable fee,

There are exceptions, of course; for example, to protect
personal privacy and the integrity of a criminal investigation.

To illustrate, you have a right to see the resume of the
superintendent of schools, but you do not have a right to the

superintendent's medical records.

The purpose of the Open Public Records Act is to ensure that
public business is conducted in public,

It's your right. Use It. Protect It.

Spomorad by the Editorial Committeo of the New Jersey Press Association and IhlB newspaper.

'.'4, 21
PlaMMt
Unun

H 4:00 PM
H 3:49 PM

•OYS'THACK stadium
- : - 3 Sal.

i;r to Sat
-it 13 Tu*»,
A=r IT Sat.
trr 20 Tua».
As-. 23 fri.
- : • 24 Sat.
- : - 27 Tuai.
r.'a. 3 Mon.
'.'•i S Wtd.
'.'»•. 6 Sal.
'.'». 11 Tu*i.
'.'a, 14 Fri.
f.'a-. is Sai.
:•>. 22 Sai.
','ii 2fi Fri.
'.'a: 29 Sal.
. . - 2 wa«.

Kajajrny RaUy» A
U««tn A
UCIAC fltlayl A
Kaa/fly A
•lu« Oav.l Invil H
East Me* A
Parm aiaityt A
ParwFWayt A
P t i t M Ha
Mtnutaman QamtiA
Untofi M
Waicnung Conf. H
Eliubath H
UCIAC A
UCIAC A
NJSAA Saet A

3 45 PM

3:4; PM

3 4! PM

4:00 PM

J 45 PM

3 4! PM

Aoi. 17 Sat. Mua Q«vil \rui\. H
Aaf. ZO Tu«t. Eai1Sk» H 3 4SPM
Apr. 23 Fri. PannRtlays A
Apt. 24 Sat. Pannftttays A
Ac*. 27 Tun. PiainiMk] A 3 4 $ P M
May 3 Man. MinutanwnGamnA
May 5 Wad Union A 3:45 PM
May e Sat. Warehitno Conl. H
May 11 Tun. Elizabatn A 3 4E P M

Mar 1 * f"
Mi|r 15 Sat.
May is Sat
May 28 Fri
May 29 Sat.
Jun 2 Wad

UCIAC
UCIAC
NJSIAA S«Cl

pp
NJSWAQnupCnarri) A
NJSIAA Chaiip. A

Coach Nancy Carpenter
A»t. Coach Tnorna* Hormsh
Atl!. Cojch., .....Jcnnifar Bucnno

<lu>>«- iiol c<»tmi«l in lookiri|i for a tlii«'i-tion in
III- <an |ii> on inil4>fiiiiH>l>. True |irogri'«* conitihlr. in
for H |Jai'4' ulu-rt- w <• <'Uli «t4»|>.

—G.K. Cliestcrl4.ii

NJtSAA Ctiamp. A

":i;r,.. .....John Martin
-n: Coach WiJ-am M«n«i,
• n: Coach Don MtcDonalrJ

9th Grid- BOYS' TRACK atidium

Th* United Nations waa organlied in San Francisco in 1945
and movtd to Naw York City In 1952.

Apr.
May

2 Fn. union
6 Thurt. Eatl Bruniw rj,

H 3:45 PM
H 3:4$ PM

Coach Bonnia Hagarman

GIRLS' TRACK statflum

Apr. 3 Sal. KaamyPitlayi A
Apr. 6 Tut». Llndan H 3:45 PM
Apr. 10 Sal. UCIAC Rllayi A
Apr. 13 T U M . Kaamy H 3 4SPW

If avary person in the world were to count tha atara in the
known univarta, each parson could count mora than 50 billion of
tham without Iha sama star being counted twice.

This
Is

Westfield
"Our Annual Review"

IS
COMING

OUT
ON

JUNE 3, 1993

Be Sure
You* re

Included!
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IT. Mil l imoorAL OHMCM
414 Um areaa D I M
VcatflaM, N| O74WO

M241M
Tki Inttcaal «eaw H. Art, Uttor

Tat H u r a a a BatkU/mgiU, « w d M

CtorlM M. iMfci, HtaMcr *T Mmk
Today, 7 t o . , Holy EuckiriJi, 9:30 am,

Heiliiu Scrviw, 6M p.m., Fundamental! of
MuUc/in4 7:30 p.o., Si Paul'i Cfcol» Ithcarsal.

Tomorrow, 7 m , Holy EudurtM. and Hi
p.m., llni Communion Clan In * • Ubrary.

Sssjrday, April 3,7 a * , Holy lucharUl.
Sunday, April 4, Palm Sunday, 7:4* nut 10

•.a., Holy EuchuJtl; BO Adult Fonia or Conflr-
maUoa CUu, tnd 7 p.m., Celebration of • New
Uinblry, bitiuiUon of New lector.

Monday. April 5, 7 i.m, Holy tudiirUL Dir
School d e a d a l l w«e», m l 730 p.m., Bible
Study la UK Guild loom.

TuttJiy, April 6,7 us . , Holy EuchtrUt: 3:30
p.m., Primary Choi/ Ithearial; 4 p m., Junior
Clrit Choi/ Ithearsal; 4:30 p.m., Junior Boyi
Choir Ifhevul, u d 6:W p.m., Junior Choir
Makeup IchcviaL

Wtdneiday, April I 7 and 9:30 M L . Holy
Eucharist, and no Bible Study.

THIiOHAN CATHOUC CHIICH
ornawivTiiNiTT

WMtfltM kntmmd FtrM U m t

ran uwra wnwtin CMIKH
l i m i m i i M i i r --•

Tat tmttmt MmrUT.
Tht Encnae n i l * I. DaMMkh,

Mksaatf m HMk
Mr». Nmaa M. lltrfcaajea,

l a t t e r y ^
Saurday Ewnlnj Maaa, $;30 o'clock.
Sunday Haiti 7:30, 9 and tO:JO a m and

noon.
Italian Manet: 11 am., except In July and

AltfUIL
Dally Maatei: 7 and 9 a m
InttrwHory prayer, Monday, M S a.m.

Presbyterian Church
Sets Easter Program
For Young Children

A new and special program for
Chose aged 2-and-a-half through 6,
will be offered by the Westfield
Presbyterian Church on Easter
morning, Mrs. Helen Beglin, the
Director of Christian Education at
the church, announced today.

The program will be held con-
tinuously from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. with children arriving and
leaving as they please. The morning
will include Easier stories, songs,
crafts and movies, all to be held on
the lower floor of the Christian
Education Building.

There will be child care for infants
through 2-year-olds in the Cribbery
during these hours. Assisting Mrs.
Beglin will be Mrs. Jean Luce.

All Saints Church
To Hold Auction

On Saturday, April 3, the annual
timeandtalentauctionwillbeheldat
All Saints' Episcopal Church at 559
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Doors will open at 7 p.m. and the
auction will begin at 8 p.m.

Admission will be $3, which in-
cludes refreshments.

Items to be auctioned off include
. dinners, music lessons, babysitting

and spring decorations.

St. Helen's Holds
Dinner-Dance

Committee members from St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church of
Westficld 25th anniversary dinner-
dance gathered at arecentevent at St.
Helen's Parish Center.

The dance was attended by 240
parishioners who enjoyed an evening
of fun, food and dance.

Entertainment was provided by the
Duprccs singing group.

Of.
Auoctiw kihsisiw af Parish Nanvrc aata

fasaonl Caw
2314111

Os Sunday (ken will be Chuich School tor all
a m uf.H !•»•; ConUnulai IdutaHrm Clapet
to Aduftl, IM* Study to/at*, •Ocsttaa a New
CosuDunliy: God I Kopk Overcomlnt, lactun,
and U n M Journey; Pellowihtp Time In the
MkrwaUp looag, aa informal uiherlnj| of the
community and vudtori, 10:1* aa.; flomtnj
Vonhlp, 10:45 o'clock wllh Child Care; thlj
Sunday, Palm Sunday, Lenun Sermon Seriei
conlUuei emitted, "By the Waieri of Babylon:
«|liat«d Walere,' Reverend Harwood to preach,
and new membrrt will be received during the
Vonhlp Service.

Monday, Veiley Kill Nuiiery School closed
for Spriru Vacation.

Tuesday, Dlaclpk Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.,
and File and Drum, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Cantr Enhancement Seminar,
1:30 am., art DUclple ableStudy. 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. (JnlteJ Methodist Women, « 0
am; Maundy Thuradiy Supper, 6:50 o'clock,
u d Vonhljj Service, I p,m,

Good rruay, Sanctuary open from noon lo 1

rn., and Good Friday Service by Conflrminds,
p.m.

n m r r u u N CHURCH IN V H T F U U I
140 Maawtats Avaaaue

Tk* Reverma Dr. wtllaui l o w Foitta
13J430I

Today, 9:30 am.. Prayer Group; 9 3 0 a.m.,
Prtabyterlan Women'i Board Heeilna; 1 Dm.,
rieabyteriin Women'i MUtlon Education; 7:JO
p.m., Chancel Choir, and 8 p.m., Nursery School
Council.

Tomorrow, 7 am., Junior High Bible Study.
Sunday, April 4 , 8 and 10:30 w , Palm and

Fiulon Sunday, Vonhlp Services, The Pinion
of Christ," Sacrament iSupper and
Dedication of the One Great Hour of Sharing
OfTerina, Adult Education CISJKS, Connrmailon
Clan and Sunday School 1030 t m , Church
School for those In Cribbery through ihbd
srade; noon. Golden Age Luncheon: S p.m..
Junior High Choir, 6 p.m.,Senior High Choir u d
Junior High Fellowship, and 7:30 pat., Senior
Hllh Fellowship.

Monday, April 5, 9 am, Monday Crsfumen;
10 a.m.,AmerK an Cancer Society Support Croup;
7 p.m., Chancel HandbeU Choir, uii 7:15 p.m.,
Boy Stout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, April 6, 7:50 p.m., Session meeting.
Wednesday, April 7,9:30 a.m., Structure Task

Force Committee and Children's Council; 1:30
p.m., Staff M«llnj; 7 p.n, DUdpleihlp Group;
7:30 p.m., New Church Officer Training; 8 p.m.,
Covenant Group and Careglven, and 8:30 p.m.,
Corneritone Group.

TIMPU EMANUIL
756 Esrt InMd Street, WestfleU

• • M l Charlet A. KrotofT
l a h b l D e b o n h J o s e l o w

232-6770
Tomorrow.Minyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,

u d Shabbat, Sabbath Service, 8:15 p.m. .
Saturday, April 3, Mlnyin, Motnlng Service,

Bit Mluvah of Laurie f fledmin, iu o'clock, and
Bnal Mltzvah of Lara Danielle Rolhschlid and
David Ethan Alspmor, 10:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 4, Mbiyan, Morning Service, 9
o'clock; Story Hour, 10:30 a-m,, and Passover
Cake Pickup In the morning.

Monday, April 5, Erev, Eve of Passover, Mill-
van, JlorningService, 7 o'clock, and Sisterhood
Board, noon.

Tuesday, April 6, Psssover, Passover Service,
' 10 a.m., and natzo Brel, Pancake Breakfast.

'. Wedneidtf, April 7, Mlnyan, MornlngServlce,
7 o'clock; NelworkGroup, 7p.m., and Men's Club
Heeling and Choir Reheaml, 8 p.m.

Thursday, April 8, Mlnysn, Morning Service, 7
o'clock; Bridge 7 p.m.. and Adult B'nal Mluvah
Class and Yiddish Class, 7:30 p.m.

IT. HIUNS BOMAN CATHOUCCllliai
U m t e n s Mill lewd and lUhwiy Avenue

VeMfleU
The light levercnd Mondgnor

James A. kirke, Pastor
The tight levcfead Montlgnor

Thomas I . Meancy. Pastor Imeritus

miiu
Sauirday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Mutes, B, 9:15 u d 10:45 a.m. u d

12:15 p.m.
Daily rnasscj, 7:30 anil 9 a.m.

Holy Week Worship Services
Monday, Aiesday and Wednesday

12 Noon in the Chapel
Maundy Thursday

Holy Communion
7:15 p.m. in the Sanctuary

Good Friday
Devotions at the Cross
12-2 p.m. in Uio Chapel

Saturday
Easter Vigil

8 p.m. in the Sanctuary

Easter Sunday
9 and 11 a.m. Worship in the Sanctuary

"Have You Seen the Lord?"
Dr. Forbes preaching

"Worship with us during Holy Week."

The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
140 Mountain Avenue

Westfield, N J.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman St.

Cranford • 276-2418

PALM SUNDA\
B:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Service of Holy Communion

MAUNDY THURSDAY
11:00 a.m. & 8:00 p.m.
Service of Holy Communion

COOP FRIDAY
8:00p.m.
Service of Tenebrae

EASTER VIGIL

Sat., April 10
7:00 p.m.
Service of Baptism &
Hoi/ Communion

EASTER SUNDAY
8:30 4 11:00 a.m.
Festival Service of
Holy Communion

The Rev. C. Paul Strockblnc, D.D., Pastor
The Rev, Christine Regan, AttttlBUiit Pastor

Serving tha WvatlMd-Crantord arta (or over 65yam. Mara welcome,

Pi) BUG NOTICE

The Reverend Roger H. Ard

St. Paul's Will Install
New Rector on Sunday

In a service of Celebration of u
New Ministry, the Reverend Roger
H. Ard will be installed as ninth Rector
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Westfield.

The 7 p.m. service will be held at
Si. Paul's Church at 414 East Broad
Street on Sunday, April 4.

This service will feature special
music by the St. Paul's parish choirs
under the direction of Charles M.
Banks, joined by brass quintet and
sopiano soloist Deborah Ford.

The Right Reverend G. P. Mcllick
Belshaw, the Bishop of New Jersey,
will conduct the service of installa-
tion.

Bishop Belshaw is the Chairman
of the Board of Trustees of General
Theological Seminary in New York
City.

The guest preacher at the installa-
tion will be the Right Reverend Frank

PARK DRIVE
TWO-WAY AGAIN

With the completion of ihc
renovation of Police Headquarters
and the removal of the temporary
police trailers, the EastBroadStrect
entrance into Mindowaskin Park
has been returned to a two-way
street.

It had been one way going out
while the trailers were in place in
orderto allow foraparkingarcafor
police vehicles.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
U S Elmer Street, Wealfkld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghunan,
Pa alar

The Reverend Marc J. Trlsler,
AHoclate Pastor

23J-2494
Today, I p.m, Renters' Group at ihc Pond

home; 3:30 p.m, Pilgrim Sinters' Rehearsal In
Patton Auditorium; 7 p.m., Conflrnullon Class In
Coe fellowship Hall, and 730 p.m., Chancel
Choir Rehearsal tn Pitton

Sunday, April 4, 9:15 a.m, families with
Young Children meeting 10 a.m., Worship Ser-
vice iml Church School, Fool I'iniry collccilun
In the NarUicx, collection for One Great Hour of
Shaf Ing with Reverend Dr. Wijjhlmait prcichinx;
11:15 a.m., AlterChurth Forum in lilt Chaptl
lounge, and 7:30 p.m., Workshop un Parcnllng
Parents In Puion:

Monday, April 5, 3:30 p.m.. leydcn Choir
tehearsil InFauun, and SitwuJihlpmccllng lit
the Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday, April 7, II) a.m., Illble Study Its
she Chapel Lounge, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir
Rehearsal In Catlun.

Monday through Friday 9 u'clock, WesldtlJ
Cooperative Nursery School and Mulhvr's
Morning Out.

The sanctuary Is accessible lo Ihuse who art
Jlsabled.

m e FIRST HARIIST cm RCK
170 Eliii Slfci't

K. Allan, the Bishop of Atlanta.
B ishop AI Ian serves on the national

church's Board for Theological
Education,UieSlandingCommission
for Churches in Metropolitan Areas
andastheChairmanofihcCommiticc
on Ministry.

The Reverend Ard served as asso-
ciate to the Reverend Allan while he
was the Rector at St. Anne's Church
in Atlanta and preached at Bishop
Allan's service of consecration as
Bishop in 1987.

In addition to parishioners and
community residents, guests will in-
clude membcrsof the Reverend Ard's
former parishes,local clergy and civic
leaders.

A reception following the service
will beheld in the Pariah Hall - '

For more information, pwffise tele-
phone the parish office at 232-8506.

Babysitting will be provide.

CRACI ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WeHfleM
Tht Reverend Stanford N. Sutton, Jr.

•aalor
233-39J8 or 2 )2 4 « J

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Continental Breakfast fol-
lowed by Sunday School with c laae ibr 3-ytaf.
oMslhroughadulu; Uo'clock.HornlngWorahlp,
Nursery provided and Elder Louli KonciSl
preachlnij; 3 p.m., Service at Meridian Conva-
lescent Center, and 6 o'clock, Evening Worship
with the Reverend Stanford M. Sutlon preaching
on "Shepherds for Satan,"

Tuesday, 10 i t , Women's Bible Study al the
church on "Miriam: A CrlUcal Spirit," All ladlei
may attend, anil 7 p.m., YouiA Group at the
church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible Study on the
Book oflluseit and Prayer and Sharing Time al
ihe church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Uiblc Study at Manor Care
Nursing fioinc.

SI'. LIKES AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL Z1ON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WeMfleU
Th* Reverend Theodore CtUmun, Sr.

Pallor
The Reverend Adi L. Wlae, Aaaoclate

Mlnliter
The Reverend William Gray, Anoclate

Mtnltter

Ur. Hubert I., llarvvy, Mlnlsler
Dr. Utt D«! lurlliifttan,

Mhililvr of Chrlillan Education
anil Kvaii

*llll».n K.
Mliilaler of Mudc

2313378
Tudiy, 9:J0 a.m.. American llapilsi Wonirn's

Mlnlitrle) Hoard Mml»j{.
Sunday, '•) u'cluck, Slngli's CdntliUTilnl

llrtakfaM anj Dliiusjlun Orimp; (liurdi Silmul
Classes for all aics and Wull lllhk' Study, and
10 JU a.m., Ilr. Harvey iu prruli.

Monday,'J;3tl a.m., Prayer (iruiiji, ii.lif.iu.,
AlcchollC! Aiioriymijiii iiii'cilii|{, 7 p.m., Ann'rl
ran Cancer Suclvty'sclKln wiik sii| |jurl vi'iulrur
fur cancer pallrntt and famllli'i.

I'ltesdiy, 12:15 p.jn, AkulmHn AiKinyiiinuv
niotillnv.

Wi'iinritliiy, 7 p.m., Itlblc Study.

BCIIIH. iMi'iivr cm KCII
iM Trinity PUcr, Wiiintld

The Ri'vemid Kevin Clark, Paitor
J33-41M)

S i m d i y S d u a i l y t l l ln II) Mimii w l l l u l a w i
fur i l l a g o and Aduh Illbli' Simly, mi l Vt'iitililn

S f t v l t o . II a.m. wlih Uii' Ki'i'cri'iid l i i J i l
l

W
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
I'rayez Service, 7:30 p.m.
Uiblc Study, 8 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTIItRAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowoerlhwalte Place

Weilfleld
Thi' Reverend Paul I. Krltach, Pallor

Roger V. Horchlri,
Ulreclur of Chrlill«n Eduntlun

331-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8 30 anil 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:50 a.m.
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during Worship Service)

and Education Hour and Cnrhilan Uay School
for Nursery through sixth grade.

O*u» AetopKd: Mavcri«,
UNION COUNTY BOAHO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTiCI Of CONTMCT AWARO

PuMIc nouc« I* rvraby f>von thai trw
Onion County Dovd ol Choien Frw-
hotdwt hat avMrdMl • contract wltrwut
compottliva) bUoNng aa prof««alanail a#r-
vtovorulrBordlnary.urMpacinaUswrvica
purtuauillu N.J.B>.40A:11-S<D(a). Thl*
eontracl avid tfw raaokillen atulhorlzlng It
a n available lor puWta lr»p««tlon In tf»
omc* ot t» Clark of Vnm Board.

Awaratod lo:
Htoalin Cara Inauranca Company (For-

marry Prlncatonlnauraribt Company 748
Alaxandar Road, Prlncaton. N m Jarwy.

•anrleaa:
Proiaaalonal llaoillty policy lor

Haymundo C. Valaaoo, M.D., Doctor at
Runnrtla.

TtmaParlotf:
4/1/93 — 4 / 1 / M

Coal:
t M 3 Pramlum: fB.32B.2O
1M2 Pramlum: tS.O3a.8S

Awaraad ta:
Haalth Cara Inauranca Company (For-

ma rly Prlncaton Inauranoa Company) 748
Ataiunoar Hoad, Prlncaton, N«w Jaraay.

Wddntlay, di l l ['in Ni'W Mi'inl'iTH claii,
I 'r iytr S f r v k c , 7;J0 In H |> i n , and Illlilr Simly

« li)') p.m.
Friday, 7 p.m, Vtiutli Ft'lluwslilp led liy tin

«ev«r«ni( UenlM Kclil

y i i i l o i i I l l H r r i d
hnlli icrvlic). Suudny Churili Scluml ami Adull
hiriini will bv hi'ld (Finn ')AS l i KM 5 a in. Child
1 arc will lie (vtlUlili' during the Imr vrviic In
tin1 fjjin ailim IlinlOing for ITKHC 5 yi'iri uf igr
and under.

Tuday, H 11 in, Cilviry Uiolr.
Mnnilay, « pin, Wunlilp anil Mink.
'lui'idmy, 10 mil, (;liarl!y Sowing, ind ~I:.W

f in, Kvtngi'lktlI utlii'rinchunh WnnicnHiiaid
Wedndiy, V a.m., KxctuUve Cuminlltii,

HHST niiKcii or CHRUT, SCIBNTIST
Ml Cut Hroad Street, Weilfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday Scluiol, 10:30 lo 11:30 a m
Wednesday Kvenlng Mceilng, (t o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, I IC>Qiilinl>y

Slrcii
Dally V:JO a.m. in 5 p.m.
Tliii'sday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. ui I pci.

CALVARY l.inilUkAN t'.HI'HCIf
ION Ciitniiii Sired, Crinfiird

TMr Hcvrrrlid C. Puul .Hlrnckliliic, Paalur
i l ie Ht'veronil Christine Hcgnri,

Aii l iKnl Pallor

The Ki'vcri'inl sti<ickl)lui< Mil prrach 1111 Ilii'
Sunday uf die hmliui it KIC and 11 »ni. The
S K M l l C l I l l l r r d t

ProlaaMonal HaHlty policy tor Mlava P.
Pont, M.D., Doctoral Runnalla.

TtmaPartod:
4/1/93 — 4/1/04

Co»l:
1993 Pramlum: W,110.65
1M2 Pramlum: t7.7S7.Z5

Awarded to:
Htalth Car* Inauranca Company (For-

mally Prlncaton Inauranca Company) 748
Ataxander Road, Prlncaton, New Jarcay.

Barvleaa:
Prolaaalonal liability policy for William

Kalhoffar. M.D., Doctor at Runnalla.
Tlmararlod:

4/1/03 — 4/1/04
Coat:

I M S Premium: W.174.60
1M2 Premium: $S,895.32

Donald J. Ludwlfl
Clerk ol the Board

1 T—4/1/B3 Fee: $46.61

PUBLIC NOTICE
NaaohiHan No. U M )

Data Adopiad: March 26. IB93
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

PuMlc notice It haraby given that the
Union County Board ot Choaen Free-
rraldara haa awardad • contract wrlinoui
competitive bidding aa proleaalona! ser-
vtee or •xtraordlnary.unapectnable service
purauanttoN.J.5.A.40A:11-5(1)(a).Thls
contract and the reaolullon authoring II
are available lor public Inspection In the
otllce ol the Clerk ol the Board.

Awarded lo:
David M. Idank, D.O., 218 Chegtnul

Street. Apartment B0. Roselle Park, New
Jersey.

Service*:
' To provide coverage for the medical

staff as an on call ptiyslclan at Runnolls
Specialized Hospital.

Time Period:
For the period commencing April 1,

1903 through December 31, 1993.
Coat:

In an amount nol lo exceed $7,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk ol Itie Board
1 T —4/1/93 Fe»: $25.50

PUBLIC NOTICE
naaeluMon Me. 27*43

•: • ' Dat« Adopted: March £6, 1993
UNION COUMTY BOAHO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board ol Chosen Free
holders haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as proiesstonal sor-
vice oraxl/aordlnary.unspeclflable service
pursuant 10 N.J.S.A,40A:i1-5(l)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorising It
are available lor public Inspection In the
office ol the Clerk ol the Board.

Amendment ol Resolution No. B31 -92.
Awarded to:

Zaizall, Zazzall, Fagella & Nowak, One
Riverfront Plaza, Newark, New Jersey.

Services:
For the rendering ol professional legal

services on behalf ol tormer Freeholder
Gorald Greenln pending III gallon onlillod
Morgan v. County ol Union, et al.

Cost:
In an additional amount not 10 exceed

$1,415.CO. lor a total contract amount ol
$53,415.00.

Donald J. Ludv/lg
Clerk 01 me Board

Foe: $S£.5O

PUBLIC NOTICE
Revolution No. 37a-t3

Data Adopted: March 25,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice IB hereby given that the
Union County Board ol Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a conlract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspocltlablo as rvloa
pursuant to N.J S.A. AQA: 11 -5( 1 ){a}. This
contract and the resolution authorising It
ars available for public Inspection In Iho
ollico ol the Clerk ol the Board

Amondmenl ol Resolution No. S30-9?.
Awardsd 10:

Bury & ABSOCJDIOS, 1299 Route 2Y Eusl,
Mountainside, New Jersey.

Bervloea:
For the tonoorlrxj ol professional logal

sarvlcos on bohall ol lormor Govornmontnl
Proporly Director Aclolph Sarro. In pond-
ing II llfjallon ontltlod Morgan v. County ol
Union, et al.

Coi l :
In an acMlnoniil uitiount nol 10 oxcoocl

$1,000.00, lor a lotul conlrnct amount ol
$05,500.00.

Donuld J. Ludwlg
Clurk of Ilia Dourd

1 T—1/1/03 Puo; $20.52

PUBLIC NOTICE

Revolution No. 2S7-SJ
Unto AdopluQ: r.'nrch V6. ll«i:i

UNION COUN1 V MOAIID
OI-" CIIOHliN I H I L l l O l O f UK

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
I'uOllc liollcu In twnit)/ ylvon Hint tlui

Union Cotirrty tlourd ol Chonun I 100-
holdurs tins uwuniuu u cunl.-ntl wlllioul
coinpullllvo bidding mi protounlonal uur-
vlcooroxliiiorillrinry,iin<i|;i>dllritilon<irvlu(i
pursur»itloN.J.S,A,10A:11 6(1)(u). II1I11
conlrncl nnd Iho runolullon miiiiori/iiiu 11
lira nviillnblt; lor \KM\U liMi|uiviliiri In lliu
olluool HIM Cluik ol Ihu llnurd.

Awtr i ln l lo:
Diinlnl Kiini N|y, M.I)., yiK):i Miuryw'ioil

Dllvu, f (JIIIOII, Now .lorfiuy.
Btrvlo** :

to IJIOVIIIII ouvitmijii lui lh» MIIKIICIII
lltllll Mil Mil Oil i;llll )ll ^Hlt.llin Jll llllMIKillll
( t | m u t n l l / i i i l I l i in|)ll i i l .

Tim* Pirlod:
I ui HIM jHirlotl i .tjintnuriilintj April I,

IUUJ HirtMiuri l)(/(:(iiill)(»r J 1 , Uiu.'l
Cut):

III till (IMldiilll nnl Iu H<(;(>«(] $Uy.HM)0
UllllMllI J. I uilwlu

ClVlk Of III!) llUHKl
1 T 41»! l

D«l* Adopted: March as, i w i
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICf OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice I* nareby given tiai n s
Union County Board ol Choaen Free-
holders haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional aar-
vtcaorexlraordlnary.unapaclflabieaarvlca
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -6< 1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing it
•ra available tor public Inspection In the
offlc* ol the Clerk ol the Board.

Amendment ol Resolution No. 93382.
Awarded to:

Genova Bums. 354 Elsenhower Park-
way, Livingston, New Jersey.

Servteaa:
For the rendaring of prolesstonaJ legal

services on behali of former Freeholder
Michael LaPolla, In pending litigation en-
titled Morgan v. County of Union, s>l al.

Coat:
In an additional amount not 10 exceed

$2,161.00, for a total contracl amount ol
$107.6*1-00.

Donald J. LudwlB
Clark of me Board

1T—4/1/93 Fea:»26.60

PUBLIC NOTICE
naaohtnen No. MM3 ~

Data Adopted: March 26,1«»3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union Counly Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contracl without
competitive bidding as professional tar-
vtcaoraxlraordlnan/.unspeclllableaarvlca
pursuant 10 N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -6< 1 )(a). This
contract and lh» resolution authorizing II
«re available lor public Inspection In the
otllce of the Clerk ol the Board.

Awarded la:
Suplee, Clooney and Company, 151

Jeller son Avenue, Elizabeth. New Jsrsay.
Services:

Topro vide lor an Audit of a select group
ol Sub-grantees within thoJTPA grant for
IS91 and 1992.

Cost:
lnanamountnottoexceod$18,100.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk ol the Board

1 T —4/1/83 Fee: f 2Z.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reeolutton No. 277-13

Date Adopted: March 25, 1S93
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby glvon that the
Union County Board ol Chosen Free
holders haB awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser
vice or ex tra ordinary, unspeclllable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-5(1 }(a). This
contracl and lh« resolution authorizing ll
are available lor puNIc Inspection tn the
otflce ol the Clerk of the Board.

Amendment ol Resolution No. 241-93.

Awarded to:
UMDNJ -CMHC Child Day Hospital, 676

Hoes Lane, Plscataway. Now Jersey.
Services:

To provide training In ellecllvo media-
tion BklllB andtholr application In behavior
managemenl.

Cost:
In an amount not to oxcoed $6,600.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clork ol the Board

1T—4/1 /93 Foe: $22.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 2 M - 0 3

Dale Adopted: March 25, 1903 ; ,-
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Js hereby cjlvon that the
Union Counly Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
ulcecrextraorrtlnary.unspe cilia We service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4OA:11 -5( 1 )(a). This
contracl and the resolution authorizing It
are available lor public Inspection In the
ollico oT tho Clark ol the Board.

Amendmontol Resolution No. 932-92.
Awarded to:

Edward J. Kologl, Esq., 62S No. Wood
Avenuo, Lkndon, Now Jersoy.

Servlcea:
For tho rondorlng ol piofoaslonol legal

Bervlces an behull ol formor Frooholder
Josopti Su llga. In perming IlllgutlonentUled
Morgan v. Counly ol Union, el al.

Cosl:
In an additional amuunl not to exceed

$1,000.00. lor a lo'.ul contract amount ol
$70,800.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clork or the Board

IT—4/1/93 Foe: $26.50

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reaolullon No. 282-93

Date Adopled: March 25. 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public noljco IB horoby glvon that the
Union County Board ot Choson Free-
holders lias awarded u contract without
competitive bidding as prolouslonal ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspucfllEiblo service
pursuant to N.J.S A. 40A:1 i-5i) )(a). This
conlract and Hie resolution authorising II
aro available lor public nspoetion In the
ollico ol Iho Clork ol tho Oouid.

Awarded to:
Donald T. Smlih, Esq.. I'. O. Bo« 004.

Ellzaoulh, NowJorsoy.
8srvlcss:

To provldo ull nocosbary and propor
legal roprosuntullon at civil conimllnionl
honrlngti pursuant 10 litilu 4V4-7.

Time Period:
For iho porlod cominonclng January 1,

10931hrouQh Oocombor<J1, 1OB3.
Cosl:

lnunuinoiininotio«xcood$Z5.000.0O.
Oonald J. Ludwlg

Clurk ol Ihu Board
1T—4/1/U3 l-i>o: $24.90

PUBLIC NOTICE
Raiolullon No. 28B-93

Dulo Adoptud: MEUCM ;>5 IHUJ
UNIONCOUNIY BOAMO

OFCHOSLN Till IMIOIDLHS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public no1k:u iu iHMut)/ [jlvon irKIt Ihu
Union County llnmii ( )| ciuiuori Pruo-
holduru I inn (iwmiloij n uuninicl without
compuilllvu btaJOIiiu mi iirolmiHlorml oor-
vluicituxtiiioKjUiniy, iirni|Hii:iniitil»miivlcu
piiriuriinliuN J !IA -IDA 11 ?i(l)(ii) fills
COIIIMICM nnd llm IUUUIHIIIMI nuliiDrl/lntj II
m o nviillntjlii lor iiuljlli: lriiirxic:lluii In Iliu
o l l l C d u l lhl> C I I I I K D I IIIII l lort i i l

M r̂ciwtJ In:
IliluldCiirtluilli:, I I S : il lllimr tiVllluf lUIUi.

! l u l l I U J I 111 11, I'<<• 1 r 111 yI v 111-11M

Uoivlonn:
It) liiini'ih nnii ildiivui uxyi/c ml rt>

Inlml |Jfciilii!.ti> tin H1111111,IIH 1,|mi:lnll/(Kl
I lutifilliil

I linn Pml(ul:
I ui 11 MI IJIIIIDII 1 ofiiimnK.iiin Mim:h yc,

itiy:i tiuuiiijii Omwmijii! : n , IUH:J,
Oust:

III Mil MIIIOIII I riUl U» Hit.(Mill }i !O,O(JU .00.
Diilinld .1. I lillwlfj
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Calvary Lutheran Tells
Holy Week Schedule

Services throughout Holy Week
will bring the solemn season of Lent
to a closeatCalvary Lutheran Church
at 108EasimanStreet,Cranford.The
public may attend all services.

Thechurch will offer Palm Sunday
Services of Holy Communion at B:30
and 11a.m. on April 14.Both services
will beginwilhablcssing of the palms
and also will include a processional
with palms and a reading of the pro-
cessional and passion Gospel narra-
tives.

The Reve/em! C. Paul Strockbine,
the Pastor, will preach.

Palm Sunday music will include
the Calvary Choir performing How
Bltsi Is He Who Comes by Alfred
Fedakand the Bell Choir performing
Pedalpoint and Passacaglia by Hal
Hopson.Atthe 11 o'clock service the
children'sAlleluia and Junior Choirs
wiWsingLittleGreyDonkeyby Slceth.

Nursery care will be available

More children's books have
been published during the
1900s than in all the previous
centuries combined.

duruigihello'clockservicefor those
5 years old and ur.der.

Maundy Thur.Jayservicesof Holy
Communion with individual absolu-
tion will be offered at 11 a.m. and 8
pm.on April 8. The evening services
will include the stripping of the altar
in preparation for Good Friday. The
Reverend Christine Regan, the As-
sistant Pastor, will preach.

Music from theCalvary Choir will
include "In Remembrance"by Buryl
Red with soprano soloists including
Mrs. Nancy Walbert of WcstfleSd.

Library Continues
Annual Book Sale

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library book sale, which be-
gan yesterday, will conu'nue for the
next four days.

CoChairmen, Mrs. Jane Curtis and
David Kirkwood, estimate over
30,000 books are on sale. There are
first editions, art books, cook books,
travel books and many recent publi-
cations. There also is an excellent
selccu'onofchiIdrcn'sbooks,theCo-
Chairmen report.

Remaining sale hours are:
Tod»y ind toraorrow, fl • i s to 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 3, HtilPrtct D*V, 8

a.m. to G p.m.
Sunday, Apill 4, B«g Day bom noon to

5p.ro.
All proceeds of this sale benefit

special programs at the library.

Jewish Passover Feast
Begins This Monday

The town's Jewish population will join their fellow Jews worldwide
beginning at sundown Monday in the observance of Passover, an eight-
day feast marking the anniversary of the Exodus of the Israelite people
from slavery in Egypt.

The term Passover is derived from the Hebrew term, pasah, and it
commemorates the fact the Lord is thought to have passed over the
houses of the Israelites sprinkled with the blood of a sacrificial lamb on
their doorposts when He inflicted the last of the 10 plagues on the
Egyptians.

Jews eat unleavened bread (mazzah) during Passover because the
Israelites, when leaving Egypt, were so hurried they look their <!cugh
before it was leavened.

Nothing made of leaven (hamcz) may be eaten during Passover, or
even found in a Jew's possession.

Observant Jews only may eal those products during Passover <vhich
are prepared under rabbinic supervision and certified as kosher or
permitted for Passover use.

The seder, or festive Passover meal, which is held on the first two
nights of Passover, (sentenced by i-'-e presence of symbolic foods, each
designating an aspect of Israel's age-old struggle for freedom.

The story of Passover and the explanation of the symbolic foods are
found in a book called the Haggadah which is read during the seder.

The solemnity of Good Friday will
beobscrvedon April? by aserviccof
prayer and meditation withTencbrue
at 8 p.m.

The Reverend Strockbine will give
the meditation. Tcnebrae will con-
clude the scryiccof darkness with I he
Calvary Choir presenting "The Seven
Words From the Cross" by Knut
Nystedt, which will include a narra-
tor and soloists.

An Easter Vigil will be held at 7
p.m. on Saturday, April 10. This ser-
vice will begin in darkness as ilic

Paschal candle is tit and carried into
the sanctuary, where it will remain
throughout the Easier season. The
Easier Vigil also vvjll include Baptism
and Holy Communion,

The Reverend Regan will preach
and the Easter proclamation will be
chanted.

Calvary Lutheran is a member of
the New Jersey Synod of ihe Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in America
serving the Cranford-Westficld area
and surrounding communities for 64
years.

Workshop Seeks to Discover
Personalities of Participants
A workshop on the study of per-

sonality types will be held at Ihe First
United MethodistChujcriofWestfield
Wednesday evenings beginning on
April U.Theworkshopisopenioihe
community and will be lead by the
Senior Minister of the church, the
Reverend David F. Harwood.

The text for the c\asses,Personality
Types by Don Richard Riso, is based
on the enneagram, a geometric figrie
that represents the nine basic per-
sonality types found in everyday life.
It is a modem interpretation for un-
derstanding human personality and
interaction, simple in its concepts,
while sophisticated in its practicality,
according to the Reverend Harwood.

The organizing principle of the
Enneagram is: Nine personality types
result from three personality types in
each of three groups.The ihree groups
are based on whether your funda-
mental psychological orientation has
to do with your emotions, feeling,
your ability lo act, doing, or how you
relate to the world, relating. The
Reverend Harwood has been trained
by Mr. Riso in the use of the
enneagram.

The enneagram is framework for
understanding more about yourself
and those who are important in your
life. The workshop will help the
participants understand their per-
sonality and their gifts so as to more
joyfully comprehend a sense of

spirituality and community.
According to the Reverend

Harwood, Ihe workshop will be par-
ticularly useful to counselors, per-
sonnel managers, teachers,and social
workers,or to anyone seeking insight
into themselves, their relationships
and their work environment.

The classes are designed to be in-
teractive, dynamic discussions about
each personality type; group discus-
sions and practical personal applica-
tions will be encouraged and guided.

The classes, which are free, will
meet on Wednesday evenings April
14. April 28, May 12, May 26 and
June 9 at 8 p.m. in the church, 1 East
Broad Street. Questions and regis-
tration can be made through the
church office at 233-4211.

Susan Ripperger
On Dean's List

Susan Ripperger, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ripperger of
Wychwood Road, Westfield, has
made the Dean's List at Selon Hall
University in South Orange for the
third straight semester.

Susan. 1989 WestTield High School
graduate and a finance major, ac-
quired a 3.7 grade point average for
Ihe Fall 1992 semester.

In her previous two semesters she
had earned a 3.7 and a 3.8.

a YORK
Heating and ATTCondiHoning

Sales and Service
Humidifier* • Electronic Air Clunen

• Clock Tharmo*tali • AUIc Fans
• Blownln Intulalion

Westfield 233-6222

BOWLING

AUTO DEALER

Ssrvlng th» WttWtldAn*
Far 92 Y—TB

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parte

CLARK

On* of Ihe most n. .Jerri bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick A7 Pinset'ers.

aCKTU.LOUNGE

MCMMMNCO
381 -4700 140 Central Ave., Clark

CHIMNEYS

4 SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers

SOLID CHIMNEY I flflEPLACE
• RMlortHon
• Rillnlng
• R a p *

Fret Ettlmatat - FuHy toured
Ai Soen on TV's "Thli Old Houn"

1-800-336-5688 or |9t)H) 232-22771

CCSTOM CARPENTRY

jDown With Ordinary Roomil
Titnttorminoriilnaryroom with a Home
Room Wall/Ubrary System or Fireplace.
Horn* Room $yst«ni aid Fireplaces project
t iente ol warmth and richness that only ihe
flntjt woods convey. Custom
throughout..,but seasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

I Bow Row Will sad Ubnry Sptemi
aieakalosd

Hoaatalwide.lW 07092

T *!• T» FT '
'/////////////////////////////////////A

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized
Okfsmobile

Sales & Service

1560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home ol
Superb Service"

•SALES
• LEASING

• PARTS
•SERVICE

232-6500
369 South Aw., Eat, Wtstfleld

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think .

MOTORS GO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGER Cr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1»3* |

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

'/////////////////////////////////////A

CLEANERS

ter dry c'eanlng since 1994

• (.LFANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
DRAPERY & 1UG CLEANING

CONSTRUCTION

Renovations and AdditionsVINCENT
\BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION Complete Kitchen Remodeling

• I I I I n l > l i

?r»i> ( m m

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

CLASS it MIRRORS

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY

> Thefinest quality and workmanship
> Faclory-direct prices
i Expertly dosigned and inslalled
i resilvenng'Aniiqulng'Beveling
i WallS'Cacling*8atliroomsl
Wei Bars, etc.

SHOP ATHOHS SWVKe-FRU E
FUILTINSVHEO

233-4522
.

DENTAL PLAN

Check out these Feature*
t No FcKmi to Fife
• No Deductible^
» No Waling Perfod on Pr«xlHing ConilBofls
• NoEMiiifiOfis — YouArtCcwedtM UOSof

Dental Procedures
• No I W I J - You Can New Bt Cimled
tFHEEEjamitfilFREEXRayj
» Low Cost Aimuil Fee

Write Today For Free Information Pick
A . S . G .

P.O. Box 652-UDP
Tyngi Bora, MA 01179

FENCES

A l l COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Inslalled —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

INTERIOR DECORATING

DHAPERV • WAUJMPEH • CARI'ET

DECOBATE AT DISCOtTNTPRICES

S44 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555

LANDSCAPING

" t 1 Complete Lawn C»re

Free estimates
Fully insured
Weekly lawn maintenance
Fertilizing

Cfanford, N.J. (906)272-7294

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

J213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFOHD
Tel . 276-089B

RICH
FLOOR CO.
Hardwood Floor Hcllnlshlng
Installed • Sondcd • Finished
Custom Slalnlng - Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: {908) 755-6454

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

FLOOR COVERING
Coff

BRUNT & WERTH

232-5358
74t CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

PAINTING

Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

HouHWMhlnt
fleuomO* R « M

Fultv Inturad

m » HDITW Improninw
ildantt

Inltrtor/Entrior

7B9-3497
272-4456

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUELOIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
54» LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lvndhurst

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING

• Exteriors and Interiors
• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908)561-5379

ADVERTISKHKRE

Open 7 Days n Wook
Dolly 8:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

Snlurday 0:30 n.m. lo EJ p.m.
Sundays 9 n.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson VHnnitn Prortucls
Russell Sluvcr Cniullos

rnrc
F»ICC PiqK UP r. ocuvnnv

233-2200

• aM

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENFIAL I, COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATH HOOMS

• I!I;MOIH;I.INC. & ALTERATIONS
• SEWEK& DRAIN CUVANINC

• \VATI:K IIEATKKS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#654B

654-1818
821 Shorbrooko Dr., Westflold

^niurdny Appnlnlrnents Awnllnhle

PLUMBING CHEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

' Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

I'LUMBINC (4 HEATING

McDO WELLS
Since )!'.'.'« Uv.HM'MU
• WATKRHtATERS
.SEWKRCl.t-ANING
• SUMP PUMI'ti

/on rnt> sniA
450Nt)ith Avu fc.

REAL ESTATE

• • MitnUy Pi-o's B *

Poltf Ho(|.il)nam.(;(i'i, niii

IJ. ISmilh \ \ r . !••.
Wis l l l i h l , N.J. i

SELF DEFENSE

MARTIAL AHTS S'.^
INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

I117-9G1 1
Him nuuiiMvi . wi :m II 11)

( U l l l i K : ' l i K M A I I )

* WOMI'N'H »n v nm'vn
' <:IUt.llHltM ' ll'INv
• MKN • HtlMI'N
• Mt'KlKI.MMI Hill I HUM I'AIU II'.H
' BDMtllllNII 1*11,11 * tl'riMI

M i M W
f«r mix tttte mrmwuc lour r s 4>

TYPESETTINO V COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premiscs Work

The West Held Lutcler
(«MW) 232-4407

51) Klin Sltci'l « >\Vs1lk'l(l, New ,|ITSI\V

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJSSSSJSSSSSSSSSS irstsssrrfjsjsssmssmsi

TREE SERVICE

1 TREE SERVICES ^

LANDSCAPING GOKTRACTORI

Romoval, pruning, topping &
olevadng. Stump removal.

(908)233-1341
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

WE'LL PAY YOU loiype names
and addresses from home.
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-
896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs.+)
or Write: PASSE - R385S, 161
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL
60542

hCU* WAN I fcU

CHILD CARE
Housekeeping, lull-time, War-
ren area. Mon thru Friday. Own
trans. Rei. No Smoking.

(908)757.7425

FOR RENT
Prof, office space. Prime loca-
tion. Ssuites. OH street parking.

HELP WANTED
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL
TECHNICIAN. Well established
Pest Control Company seeking
Termite & Pest Control Techni-
cian. Certified in 7a & 7b. Must
have valid NJ driver's license &
good standing. Good starting
salary.

Call Cathy
789-0222

HELP WANTED
Babysitter in my home in
Westfield. Mature and exp.
person. Own trans. Rei. Flexible
hours.

(908)233-7977
HfcLFWANlED

Earn up to $606.00 per week
working from home lor the
Holiday Magic Company. Call
(805) 499-8599 Ext. 758, 24
Hours for information.

UNFURNISHED APTS FOR~
RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Balh
apt. in sparkling elevator bkJg.
Walk to stores and trains. $825.

(908)757-0899
UNFURNISHED APTS. F(5R~

RENT
WESTFIELD

Avail. May 1. Studio, $615 per
mth; 2 1/2 rooms, $735 per
mlh.; Large 3 room w/new kit.,
$870 per mth. Heat supplied,
no pets, walk to N.Y. trains,
center of town. Sec. 11/2mths.

(908)464-6296
APT. FOR RENT

WesKiekJ, 2 BR Apt, 1st floor,
lg. Victorian. Close tolrain, bus.
$860 per month inc. neat.
Available May 1.

(908)654-5675

\l}_ _..
REMOVAL OF RUBBISH

Sanford t Son
Clean up of cellars, attics.
General clean up.

(908)297*766
SERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028
WANTED TO BUY

Old WatehM
Working or Not
(908)297-6766

PAULA'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Houses, offices, apts. and
stores. Call anytime

(908) 269-5346

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE
OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAIL ABLE r-

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part

Of Downtown Westfield

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

Vind a room tviib a view,
Or a bicycle built fur tuny,,
linen romance,
Can bo found at glance!
Search out really good deals
On a new set of wheels...
Change four career...
liny some used sporting f>etir
Remember one man's junk
Is another man's treasure,
So turn to the Classifieds
For results you can measure!

3Iestftelb

232-4407

Job.
A Journalist Is u reporter oul of u

The Chinese once believed
that eating from golden dishes
prolonged life.

— Mark Twain

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

TYPESETTING

• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Kim Street • West-field, New Jersey

Musical Club Will Hold
Concert on Wednesday

TheMiHicalClubof Weitfieki will
presentaconcerionWtdneiday.April
14,at 1p.m.at the tome of Kenneth
Hopper at 98 Mountain Avenue,
Summit.

The program will include:
OU Htil Jubtl'i Lm MM»U4J by

Gaon* rndtrick lUndtl
Ludt Ck'lo PlffM im*Hd*> fey

m n l l i k f to You Cakxu'd Tort by
Jobs Aldan Cup*nt«f and Ubladnuiatb

Soagbf Jobs AM»a Caipait-
M d Butooa.

Stumbtr
tat and H

LoMUw
I HotMaun.

D N t G
Richard
t0on

• topnne. of

At in* pinto. Mn, Marto-Dulalt
Mardar of MouattUMida.

I HotMaun.
Do Not Go, Mr tor* by Wcb

Hagaman and Rabindraaath Tagsn
HIM l u u M bt laaBy. a topnne

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEWJERSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-MS2-B2.

NATIONBANC MORTQAQE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF VS ROBERT T.
MCGEE AND LEONORE MCQEE. HIS
WIFE;8ENEFICIALNEWJERSEY,INC.,
D/B/A BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO..
MONTCLAIR COMMUNITY HOSPITAL;
AVENUE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER.
DEFENDANTS.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* ol Itte abovw-Matod writ ol
execution to me dfracledlaha II expoe* lor
•ate by public vandua, In ROOM 207. In
Ihe Court H O U M , In tha Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 21M
dayol AprllA.D., i»3attwoo'cloctclnm*
afternoon ol Mid day.

The property 10 be aoldltlocated In tha
TOWN ol WESTFIELD In the Counly of
UNION, and tha Slata ol New Jereey.

Commonly known at: 827 PROSPECT
STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07080.

Tax Lot No. 2 In Block N6.126.
Dlmemlont or Lol (Approximately)

165.00 feet wide by 04.00 (eat lone.
Nearest Crasi Street: Situate on tha

SOUTHWESTERLY sldeof PROSPECT
STREET. 04.00 feet from Ihe SOUTH-
EASTERLY tide ol LINCOLN ROAD.

There Is due approximately the turn ol
$283,630.17 together with lawful Interest
from October 1. 1M2 and com.

There l» a fuH legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherllf reaarvea tha right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF ,

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. ATTyS. '
CX-J3«8(STL* WL) •" : v '. , : '•
A T — 3/25,4/1,
4/S a 4/15/93 Fee: $161.16

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-8M3-92.

QECAPITALMORTQAQE SERVICES,
INC. va SHAFEEQ A. TINDYALA.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-alaied wrll of
execution to ma directed I shall expose for
sala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Ctly of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 21st
day of April A.D., 1993attv*D0'clocklnthe
afternoon of said day.

The property lobB sold Islocated In the
CITY ol ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and tha State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 501 MORRIS
AVENUE. UNIT D. BUILDING 2,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07206.

Tax Lol No. 7O0D In Block No. 11
There Is due approximately Ihe sum ol

S11S.547.S0 together wllh lawlullntereat
Irom October 1, 1000 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Ofllce.

The Sheriff reserves trie nghl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-13fl005(STL4WL)
4 T—3/25, 4/1.
4/8 4 4/15/93 Fee: $132.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHIAIFF'B B A L I

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEWJERSE Y.
C H A N C E R Y D IV IS ION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-106B7-BB.

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION, A DELAWARE
C O R P O R A T I O N . PLAINTIFF VS.
WALLACE K. THOMAS, UNMARRIED,
AND MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, A
NATIONAL- BANKING ASSOCIATION.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGEO PRE-
MISES.

By vlrtuo of Ihe above-listed writ of
execution lo me directed I ahallexpose lor
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In Ihe City ot Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 14 TH
day of APRIL A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In
Ihe aftornoon ol Bald day.

All that cortuln tractor parcel al land and
premlsos. eltuate, (yfnrj and being In tho
City of Ellzubolh, County of Union, Stale
oINowJorsoy.moropartlculBiiydOBcrlbod
as follows:

Known and numbered and d<mlnna!sd
on a certain inapontlllod "Map ol tho Now
Mnnufncturlng Town al Elljinbelhporl,"
(which map was IIloci In (tie Clerk's Office
01 Iho Counly ol Esoox nml la now on fllu
In tho Union Counly Register's Office as
Mnp No. 37-C) as Lot 40 In DTocK 03 an
laid down on Bald Mop,

UBlfirj known and donlgnnlod as mack
2 Lol 40 on the Tax Mnp of Iho City of
nil/nbiilli, Union County, Nflw Jersey.

Doing commonly known EIS 1P0 Drond-
wny, Gll/nuoTh, New Jorsoy.

'IMoro In dun approximately $140,050.10
with litwful Intercut Irorn OcioDor f5,1UUU
mid coma.

ritoShfirlKforjorvonlhorlghltonUjourri
Ilils gnlq.

riAi.i'H inorm ICI-I
UHI-HIPF

MICMN, i AVINTHAL AND DAIY,
Af IOMNNYK
CX -M?A)<J (O 11. A WL)
4 t —:i/io, a/sD,
4/1 A W»:l lnn:$10B.?4

VaitetloojoatTiMeM
ft* M I M A Opui Mb ay

(«>i*r JuufUugl (DM
SchtuipttMtnUai by Wolfgang
Ammdtua MoMit

5ul n O'ua SeSfe flato VitouSj by
OIUMpp* VMU

at tat pUae, Mn. Haiy titfclSiil .

Lotw Land by Cyril loan
DISM by CyiU leott
CltU <U Luna by Claud* Otbuny
HangaMaii Hbapaady by Fmu Urn
Mn. ClaU* lalcbar, a ptealit

turn Hinttt Johaeon, a guest aitlsu,
an*Mi. Hseeec,ditepUaiM,

• • e * e
The Program Chairman it Mrs.

Rosemarie Oilman of Westfield.
The Hospitality Chairman is Mrs.

Maryann Dolling of Westfield, as-
sisted by Mrs. Elena Bartolf of
Westfield and M n . Barbara
Hatbersudier, Mrs.GeraWine Ledger
of Weilfield and Mrs. Dolores
Strockbine of Cranford.

AIDS Benefit
Set for May 1

At Town Temple
The AIDS Benefit Committee of

New Jersey will hold its sixth annual
auction on Saturday evening, May 1,
at Temple Emanu-Bl in Westfield.

The primary mission of Ihe com-
mittee is to provide on-going finan-
cial support to AIDS service-provider
agencies throughout the stale. Previ-
ous recipients have included St.
Clare's Home for Children with
AlDS.lhe Hyacinth Foundalion.Failh
Services, New Jersey Buddies and
hospice programs at area hospitals.

Items to be auctioned include art-
work, theater tickets, dinners at res-
taurants around the state, antiques
anda large variety of other goods and
services. In addition to Uie regular
auction, there wilt be a Chinese
Auction.

The ticket price of $25 includes
admission,abuiTetdinncr.beverages
and valet parking. A cash bar will be
available.

Tickets must be purchased in ad-
vance and are available at South
Avenue Antiques, 433 South Avenue
West. Westfield or at Pereaux, 22
Speedwell Avenue, Morrislown.

For further information, to purchase
tickets by mail or to make donations,
please telephone 766-7279.

The next time someone asks
you to come with him to the
casbah you can tell htm the
area of Algiers was so named
lor the fortress (which Is what
casbah means in Arabic) that
stands on the hill there.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-3825B9.

MORTGAGE DEFAULT SERVICES
COMPANY. PLAINTIFF VS. EMMA J.

jigJEVWJiAViSSsiE HusaAUD
TURE, INC., RELIANCE SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION n/k/a

' CROSSLANO SAVINGS, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGEO PRE-
MISES.

By virtus of the above->lat»d writ of
execution lo me dlrecled I shall aipoaa lor
M l * by public vtndue. In ROOM 207, In
In* Court H O U M . In trie CHy ot Elizabeth.
New J»r»y on WEDNESDAY, the Z1»t
(tayol April A.D.. 19»3a1!woo'do<*lnlhe
afternoon ol said day.

Tho property lo ba sold Is located In Ihe
City of ELIZABETH In the Counly ol
UNION, and tha Stale ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 138 SOUTH
PARK STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

Tax Lot No. 30 In Block NO. 64.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately) 50

lest wide by 100 leet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the

Southwesterly side of South Park Street,
325 foot southeasterly from the corner
lormed by trie Intersection ol the south-
westerly side ol South Park Street and Ihe
southeasterly side ol Second Sireel.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$4,822.45 together with lawful Interest
Irom March 15, 1902 and casts.

There Is a full legal description on II le In
the Urion Count/ Shsrlfl'B Office.

The Snerlllresorves Ihe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CARKHUFF S RADMIN
CX-1 34805 (STL * WL)
4 T — 3/Z6. 4/1,
4/8 «, 4/15/93 Fee: $ 167.28

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-13313-90.

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, acorp.of
the USA, Plaintiff VS ENRIQUE R.
GIORDANO, el al, DelentJnntB.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlrtuo of the above-slated wrll ol
executions mo directed tshalloxpo&o for
sale Dy public venous, in R O O M 207, In
the Court Mouse, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey an WEDNESDAY, iho 14TH
dayol APRIL A.D., 19B3 ot two o clock In
Ihe afternoon ol snid day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS
LOCATED IN THE QOROUOH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

COWMONLYKNOWNAS:201 Summit
Houd

TAX LOT NO. 1 IN BLOCK NO. DO.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: (APPROXI-

MATELY) 00 FEET WIDi; BY 100 FEET
LONG.

NEAREST CHOSSSmUETlSITUATE
ON THK WESTERLYSIDI: OF SUMMIT
FIOAD, RID FEE r i-iiow THH SOUTH-
ERLY SIDE OF MAPLE COURT.

Thrtro Is duo npproxlmntnly Iho num ol
$47,1 -10,73 togolhor with Inlorosl na tho
contrnct rnlo ol (! 3/4% on $43,000 OS
being Ihn principal sum In drffntill (Including
ndvancos. II riny) riom Mny 1 A, 1001 ID V
17/0? nnd COBIO.

Thorn In n III I l(!(;nl rinncrlpllaM on Illo Iti
Ihn Union Counly Bhorlff'n Olllco.

ThoShmllf ru»«rviinilmrlolitlO(i!l|aurri
this rrnlo,

MAii'i inio[:niit;it

TUNING UP...Mn. Ginger HaieMen,- sopnno,«nd Mrs.M«rjBtUi McFall,
M •ccompitiltt, rthtarM Tor the April 14 metllng or the Muiical Club or
WnlfUld.

Master Home Repairmen
To Receive Training

On Wednesdays, April 21 and 28,
and Tuesdays, May 4 and 11, from
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension of Union County
will sponsor a series on master home
repairs in the Extension auditorium
at 300 North Avenue East, Westficld.

Registration will be $35 to cover
the costs of books, materials and
supplies.

This Tour-week course will help
strengthen skills in home repair.

Topics will include: Safety and tool
selection and use, plumbing repairs,
simple electrical repairs, carpentry,
painting and masonry repairs.

Masterhomercpairvoluniccrs will
be expected lo provide 40 hours of
volunteer work. This may be in the
form of leaching home-repairclasscs
for the extension service or doing
home repairs in the community
through the Retired Senior Vbluntccr
Program, helping the elderly or
working with other families with
limited resources. A background in
home repairs is helpful, but not re-
quired.

Space is limited to 20 people and
participants should register by send-
ing in a check, by tomorrow, payable
lo: New Jersey CoopcrutivcExtension

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N . UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-895E-90.

THE HOWARD SAVINGSBANK.aNew
Jersey banking corporation, Plalnllll VS
JOSEPH D O W N E V a/k/a JOSEPH
D O V C N E V ' , ' JR."'aVk/a JOSEPH F.

'tKIVVNJBV'atKt'KWRVDOWNEV'anVa '
MARY K. DOWNEY, his wife; ANTHONY
J. PICARO; LEWIS GOLDEN and THE
STATE OF N E W JERSEY.
DEFENDANTS).

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PHE-
MISES.

By virtus of the above-staled writ of
execution tome directed I shallexpose for
•ale by public vendue, In ROOM 20?, In
the Court House. In Ihe Clly ol Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 14TH
day ol APRIL A.D.. 1993 al two o'clock In
lha afternoon of eald day.

Alltnat certain tract or parcel ol land and
premises, situate, lying and being In tho
Borough ol Mountainside, Counly ol
Union, Slate of Now Jersey, moro par-
ticularly described as follows:

BEING known, dooirjnatod and distin-
guished as Loi No. 21 G as shown on n
Mapentliled'MapalBeochwood Estates,
Situated In Borough of Mountainside,
Union Counly, New Jersey" anted sop
lember 24. 1970, prepared by Lennox
Associates, Engineers & Surveyors,
Springfield. New Jersey, which map was
Illed In Ihe olilce of the Register ol tho
County of Union on November 16, 1970
at Map 0681-2.

Being commonly known as 228
Bsechwood Court, Mountainside, New
Jersey.

Also known as Block 3A. Lot 20-G on
the Official Tax Map of the Borough ol
Mountainside. New Jersey.

There is due approximately Hie sum of
$47,19B.29 tonethor wllh lawful Inloresl
from January 31 , 1992 and cosls.

There Is a lull legal description on tile In
the Union County Sherlll's.Orllco.

The Sherlllrosorvoa the right to nd|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHEMIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL. NORGAARD &
DALY
CX-866-05 (STL 4 WL)
4 T —3/18,3 /25,
4/1 & 4/8/83 FOC; $103 UG

and mail to: Rutgers Cooperative
Extension, 300 North Avenue, East,
Wcsincld, 07090.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ZUCKPH, cioLOtii:Ho. nrtiKi.n A
ACKfjnMAN, !:!K3!i.
na.L: NO. (?oi)y<i:i-7/fjn
rii.i: NO. xci. n»:t/
CX 133(1 0 0 ( S f l . li Wl )
4 r — a/i n, 3/s»fj,
Un « 4/U/B3 I'nn: $100.?<t

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N , U N I O N
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-3151-92.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. F.A.
Plaintiff VS. JAMES WOODLEY. JAMES
MORGAN; GENERAL MOTOR ACCEP-
TANCE CORPORATION, A N.Y.CORP.;
Defendants.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol Ihe above-stated writ of
execution tome directed I shaliexpose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 14TH
dayol APRIL A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon ol aald day.

The property to bo sold Is located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In 1MB County ol
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 102B 1/2 WIL-
LIAM STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JER-
SEY 07201.

Tax Lot No. 9 In Dlock no. 141 7A.
Dimensions of Lol (Approximately)

02.50 feel wide by 92.00 (oet long.
Nearest Cross Strool: Situate on the

WESTERLY side of WILLIAM STREET,
166.25 leet (ram the SOUTHERL Yalde of
CATHERINE STREET.

Thore Is due approximately the Bum of
$86,030.82 togelfW wllh lawful InteraBt
from SEPTEMBER 16, 1992 and cosls.

Thore Is a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheillf'a Office.

The Sheriff resorves the r/ghl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN, ESQS.
CX-1342-05(STL & WL)
4 T —3/18,3 /25,

' 4/1 &'4/8/93 ' Fee: $148.92

PUBLfCNOTtCE "*'
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N . UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-10402-89.

NEW JERSEY H O U S I N G AND
MORTGAGE F INANCE A G E N C Y ,
PLAINTIFF VSDIANNEE. JOHNSON,a/
k/a DIANE E, JOHNSON ET ALS., DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALS OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlrtuo ol the above-statod wrll ol
execution tomodlroctodI sltallcxpOEofor
salo by public vonduo, In ROOM 207, In
IMo Court Houso. In Ilio City ol Ellzaboih,
Now Jorsey on WEDNESDAY, iho 28111
day ol April A D . , 1983 at two o'clock In the
altornoon ol said day.

MUNICIPALITY: City ol Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: Counly ol

Union, Si me of Now Jorsey
STREET AND STREET NUMDER:

1050 Bond Strool.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lol

160. Block IS.
DIMENSIONS: Approx. 86.SO loot x

25.25 feet X 07.50 loot x 25 0O led
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Tho ap-

prox Imale no nrosl cross strool Is Catharine
Strool.

Thoro 19 duo approximately Iho sum ol
$43,335.23 logellier with lawful Inloro9l
Irom Oclobor IS. 1991 and costs.

Thoro Is n lull loQal ooscrlpllon on He In
Hie Union County Shorllfs OMIco.

Tho Sharlllio3ervos tho right lond|ourn
nils salo.

nALf'H FftOGHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIMO, O'DAY, MLTlKLINGEfl,
WALLACE S MCKENNA
CX-1381 05 (STL S. WL)
4 1 — <\n, <t/u,
<IM5 & ,1/??/B3 Fim: $150.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEWJIinSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, OOCKET NO. f:-1O27 UZ.

LOMAS MORTGAGE USA, INC
PLAINTIFF vs f'llANCCSCO
ANTONACCI, HT Al . nr-l=l:N»AI-4l(S).

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT Ol : L:XI:CIJ I ION,
FOR SALE OF MOIUOAGf.B IMIC-
MI5ES.

Dy vlrtuo of thu nbovo-sttund wrll nl
execution lomodlroctod I ahuJloxpono for
sale by public ventiuu. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House, In Iho City ol L=ll«itiotti,
New Jomoy on WEDNESDAY. Ihn ?|.||
day of April A. 0.. 1&UD jillwuo'cluck Iniho
• ItomoonolsHld tiny.

MUNICIPALITY: Ul/iilioih.
COUNIY: Union, S1AI I Ol Nl W

JEflSKY.
aTHECT & f i f l i r r r NO.: V\{) Amity

ytroul.
TAX I1LOCK ANI3 I O I: UI.OCK / ; I O I

14.
DIMENSION!) Ol' I CM: .It) X 10[)
NRAftEBI CIIO9HHII1I I . I : I 1 I / | I , , , |

Irom SoconrJ ^tninl.
Thnro In duo iifiliroxlnmloly ttm miiii of

SHM,a4O./4 lrj(j"Hi'i< with I'twlul IntiMiinl
IMnrDon Irom !;n|»iiuiil>n I. iw\;> nml
cosm.

lhi»(i Jn ii lull lii()til(liiiii.H[)tli>n mi till, in
Ifto Ulilun Oinnly !ilii»f ifl'n (>lKi:n.

llMililuiHHioiiiirviin \tui rl()Jii lo niljoinn
Ihlsniilit

MAI I'I I I Hoi ill ICI i
SMI Mil I

Wll I.IAW M. I . I'UVVI Mil, .III .
C;IIAMII in i)
C X K I t l / O D ( ! l l l Ii Wl )
A T — •MVti, An,
4/fJ A ii/lfi/H.'! ! nn fi t'H) id

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPUIIIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,

CHANClinY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO F-101BO-9I.

WILLIAM WALSH <4» HICARDO P*Z;
JAN£ DOE, HIS WIFE. JAMGS DOE,
TCNANT AND JOHN DOE, TENANT.

CIVIL AC I ION, Wl III OP C XL=CU [TON,
fo i l SAi.fi ai MoiuaAQOo pnE-
MISLS.

liy vlrluir of tlui nlnvu ntnluU will ol
uxociilluniurnucJIrMclnd I nh(illf)X|O90 lor
sala by pulilie vuiiduu, In HOOM ?07, III
Iho Court (loimu. In thu Clly ol I li/ntiiilh,
Now Jornoy on WI.ONI SOAY, Iho 2D»I
ilnycl ApiilA.I)., Mlll.'iin ivvouclo^kliilhii
Htlornoon of EIEIUI dny

I lui fiiofMMly lo tin Mali] In locntud In Ilin
Clly u! I ll.'/itiiiih in ihn Counly ol Union,
nnd Slnlu ol Mow JIM wy

Coninioii hnciwii nn: 40/ JalFiimon Av-
HMl/lf, I'll/iilinlli, Nnw.lirrlKiy,

I «x I ol No. ,K;:I in niock Nn. 1V
llllriliniiloimoll ol: •!() flint wltld by 140

luot |DH(|
NiHiilinl CroiP! Slriiiil- nltlllllll on Ilici

tuiMiiJily in In nl .Jiiiliniion Avinuiii //.DO
loot fmiii rim riiinlii'ilr 'nili' dl Mh(|nullil
Avoniiii.

I IKIFO In Him iippfo^liMiiiuly llui liulll ol
t i l l ' , ;* ; ' / -ii* i(][iuth(ii wuh Iniiinini un ttm
|lllncl|Jlll t>llllllli:i> ill J.tiriOODOO IO bU
I:IJIM|IIJIIIII ill llm i-nntriiii inKi ol I 1.0%
limn July 1, Hum mini <)<>|>liunlmr V'A,
Iii i i: ' nml InvWiilliiiiiiii'il IIIIIM'-I'IUI (inllil i
tiitnl <IIIIII dun niui i OHIII

I Minn Mi II lull nMii"I tlimi lp1l:].i on llm In
llui Illi.i.n 1 :,uu,lv !;liiitlll'nolllc:ii.

I hii! iliuiilliiMiiirvi'Fi IIin ci[ihll<HiHjuirrn
Ihl'i 'mid

MAI I >M | MUI III ICH
<iiII inn

'HI VI N.l I AM/A, AlliiiMliy
i;X null (;i,(l,l| A Wl I
4 1 .1/1, H/ll,
•i/inri<i/;';wi 1 nn $iri!)0ii
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Two Guides Detail Areas
To Fish Across the State

The cabin fever" season is com-
ing to an end. And it's about lime. In
fact, it is the time to sun inspecting
yourjearand reading uponihe fishing
*M*S lo be scouted. And what better
guides to use to scout these areas?

The fourth edition of the New
Jtray Lake Survey Fishing Maps
Guide, which has sold 25,000 copies
lince it was introduced in February
of 1989, is out. This revised edition
contains 128 pages and 112 page-
suemtpsofthesurveyedlakeswruch
illustrate contours, depths, bottom
characteristics, shorelines and veg-
etation present at each location.

Anexpanded"Places lo Fish" table
. with ill lakes is included. An added
I column in Ihe "Places to Fish" chart

keys ihe entries to a specific map
page, so the angler can check facili-
ties and fash species present in that
body of water.

A continuing feature in this issue is
a listing of all the trout-stocked lakes,
the number of stockings on each lake
and outline maps of New Jersey lo-
cating many of the lakes and iheir
drainages.

This edition contains 62 "Fishing
tips" and "Bass'n Notes' printed on
the map pages for easy reference.

Also out is the first edition of
Discovering and Exploring New
Jersey's Fishing Streams, a stream
guide, especially for trout anglers,
although bass and other species arc

covered.
The specific Tuning locations in-

clude Uout, bass and other species
sought out by fishermenin »U sections
of the Mate. Maps and directions to
the specific fishing arcasaic included
for each stream.

Each stream segment covered in-
cludes articles by some of the best-
known writers and anglers in the state.
Each writer locates the stream area,
the best seasons to fish il, and the
techniques, lures and nook sizes re-
quired lo get the fish in the net. They
alsodiscusssucamcharacterisiicsuch
as (tepths.stream beds, structures and
wading.

Some of the streams covered in
this guide are: Big Plat brook,
Musconetcong. The Gorge, Pequcst,
Paulinskill, Toms River, Maurice,
Ramapo, Manasquan, Wallkill,
Mullica, Metedeconk, Flanders
Creek, North and Souih Branches of
the Rariian, Black River and Spruce
Run Creek.

The books are available from the
New Jersey Sportsmen's Guides, P.
O. Box 100. Somerdale. 08083.

A GRAND REVIEW».N«w J«my Governor Wiltor Edat Aook baadi with
ninb«riortb*SUUMIIIItail«Mr«tittlMdMJkailMofMlMiowaikliiParkln
WertfUW on J U M 1, Wit, TJM MW park Ukt WM tto formr Cltrk't let pond,

The park U now being replanted and upgraded by the Friends of Mlndowatkln
Park.

Don Criqui to Be Speaker at Delbarton Groundbreaking

Th«r« hav« b»«n two U.S.
Pratidanta from ihe Whig party.

Don Criqui of NBC Sporti, chair-
man of ihe Delbarton Comenione
Campaign, will speak at a
groundbreaking ceremony for the
School'* new Science Pavilion on
Wednesday, April 14, at 2 p.m.

The new pavilion will feature sci-
ence and computer Uboraioriei, a
greenhouse* for biology couries,
seminar and research roomi, and
display galleries for student projects.
By adding 28,000 square feet of in-
structional space, the new pavilion
will alsoenable Delbarton to remodel
Trinity Hall and to utilize other
campus buildings more efficiently.
The project was designed by ihe ar-
chitects H2L2 of Philadelphia and
will be completed for the 1994-1995
schoolyear.

TheReverendBeaiusT.ljucey.the
Delbarton Headmaster, pointed out
the new facility will benefit far more
than science programJ. "We limply
need ihe space, not to increase en-
rollment but to better accommodate
today's 500 students, nearly 200 me
than we had in 19S9 when Trinity
Hall was opened. The new Science
Pavilion will enable us to provide
more classrooms, common ireai for

(M' ull tin; wily* of |>ayfam I"1*
u thing, rush JH (lie fkoa)W*8t,

—AnUiii Kuli

SPECIALPUPPETS...W«stneWHIiihSchool»tudenl»,Me|«nJoy«andKaU>
Gomperls, help Franklin School third graderi, Colleen Gerighty, JonaLhon
Bender,andShunnonKunalh,£ttacloHrluohatll><lr">p«cUI"pupptts,wbkh
dtpkuheneedsoftht handicapped. "Kkto on ibfBlock^otM of Ik* clubi loth*
Community Service Program, led by Mn. Marilyn Schaefhtr, coordinator,

. vUlierf Franklin School lo help the Ihlrd gridera become more hmUhr and
«H»fwtabkwlth»lud«nUwUhsp«t)iilDe«4i."Iwa»»urprU»dtoie«tkalinany
of the sptvlal children do the same things we do, but In a different way," uld
ChadTurturello. Edward Savage added^'PeoplemaylookdlfTerciitrhutOiey'rc
nMy tbt aumt,"

Aa latt as th i 1700s, iom«
people in Europ* and America
M i l V i t i l | 0 h l l W JM V |0hQa«MJ
kept sway by ringing church
balla.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEfllORCOURTOFNEWJEHSEY.
3HANCERY DIVISION UNION
3OUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-387D-92.

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORT-
SAGE COMPANY, INC., PLAINTIFF VS.
(WINGSTtflN, AN UNMARRIED MAN;
JOHN J. NOVAK AND LUCILLE F.
\JC1\/AK. HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WrtlTOF EXECUTION.
=O» SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlrluo of iho abovo stated writ ol
jxecullanlomu dlroctod I sluilloxpose lor
9ale by public venduo, In noOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In the Clly ot EllzubBlrt.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tho 2am
uayo) April A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In Hie
afternoon ol said day.

Tho property lo bo sold Islocaiodlrilhe
Clly ol ElUaboth In ilio Counly ol Union
and Stoto of New Jorsoy. Promlsoe ore
commonly Known us 43 Hillside Flood,
Elizabeth, New Jorsoy.

Ton Lai 1020. InDlocK 10.
Dimensions ol Lol: (Approximately) 5D

loot wltfo x 120.05 loot doop.
Neuresl cross slrool: Slluaio on (ho

southerly 9ldo of Ulllskio Rond 100 loot
Irom Illo wostorly sldo ol Baldwin Placo.

Tltero Is duo approximately Iho sum or
$ IB MSB.91 togotlwr with Inwlul litloros!
Irorn Soptombor IS, 1 BOO and cost.

Trwru Is u Full lugnl doscrlpllon on IMo In
Ihe Union Ccunly Snorllfu OMIce.

The Sheriff rusofvos IMo rloll! lo nd|Durn
this enlo.

fiALPII PttOEHLICH
SHERIFF

WE8EH, MUTH « WI3GGF)
CX- I37D05 (STL & Wl.)
4 T — 4 / 1 . <I/B,
4;15 S 4/S2'B3 Plm: $M4.IM

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

suPEfnon coun r or NEW JE nstY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKLM NO. I-7/D1-0?

THE NATIONAL S I A I H UANK.
PLAINTIFF, VS. ALICHDULK.MAOniEl).
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL A C T I O N , win i oi-r.xi:<;uiiON,
FOR SALE OP MOHlCAOliu PfMi-
WISES

Oy vlrluo ot tlui ubovo-Blnutd writ ol
l l l m o f l i a ' c H K l i nh(ill<jK[josijior

Here's Where to Buy

axKUllonlomofliacHKli nh(ill<jK[josijor
date By public vuricfuii. In HOOM 107. n
tho Court I louno, In il>r> Clly ol l'li/iibi>lh,
New Jflrsuy on WI.ONI.HIJAY. Ihn Pint
day of April A.I)., I U!)3 lit Iwo o'clock in llm
ulkvroDn ol aniiJ day.

CITY OP I I IZAIll I I I . COUNfY Ol
UNION s r A i i . or NI W J I I I S L Y

BTfinr Annul ;>!>• : I : I» I'AI IBAOI-
ROAD, JUI/Alil 111. NI W Jl HSIV
O72O0.

TAX I O I ir.tlOUIOCK 10
DIMl";N!IIONH '11 1:1 I I I I X IWMO

TEE I X 'II .00 f I I I X i:i?.?/l I I I .
NEAHIB! CUC)!)!I K IMH I: JIO.IIB

Fliil\ I MOM I IOKAI AVINUi .
tlioro m (Ji(» ii|i|jioxiiiiiil»ly Ih" "»<n cjf

rJOB,:l/U.i:i UmulhiH wllli linvlui lrilmi>!ii
Iroiti JUIIU :io. moy imcl tonln

rP»nnlnnlMl1 Iciniilih-nciljillDiioridldln
HID Unlui! County Hlinrill n C5lfliai

tlH! B lltrlfl rn IKIIVIIII IIin (l()lll 10 M<1|<>"'
IhlE. eiilo

MAI I'll 11 IOI HI ICH
Mil III! I

IJIJDI?, 1 Al INI H.I!IIO!l!l,
l NMAUM, t)ll( I Nlll IKld.'lAIII
i w

i, -1/1 n/

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Weslfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Gafwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West. Westfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Street, Weslfield

HERSHEYS
221 Soulh Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourlh Avenue, Garwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Weslfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MARIA'S CAFE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mounlu'tnsidc

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospecl Slrcc!, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood

QUICK-CHEK
I 100 Soulh Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-KLEVICN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-KLKVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain AVLMIUC, Mountainside

SUPER X DRUGS
Central ami South Avenues, Westfield

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
JOS Rim .Street, Westfield

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 Soutlt Avctuii: West, Westfield

WESTFIELD CARD STOKE
2h\ Snulli Avenue, Westfield

WESTFIELI) MOTOR INN
'135 Nnrttl Avntue West, West field

WEST!'IICLl)TRAIN STATION
Soul! i Avenue, West field

itudenti, ind office! for faculty
throughout the campus."

Mr. Criqui is general chairman of
Ihe Delbvton Cornerstone Cam-
paign: Securing (he Place of Learn-
ing, which wiirmeet all costs of (he
building «nd renovations. It's mini-
mum goal of $6500,000 includes all

site work, including new roads and
utilities completed in anticipation of
Ihe new construction. So far, the
campaign has raised $3,700,000 in
pledges toward its goal.

Essex Fells residents, Mr. Criqui

PUBLIC NOTICE ~

WlirVI •ALf
BUPERfOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-M2C-Q0.

CARTEflET SAVINGS BANK, FA.
Plalnllll VB RAFAEL MEDINA:
MATTHEW C. NIL9ON; WILLIAM
PEREftA AND OLVMPtA PERERA, Ot-

dVILACTION.WHITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PRE-
MISES.

• y vttiu* el tfw •Bov»-tui«i) writ ol
H t « t * d l M I « !p

M l * by puWK vandu*. In ROOM £0 >'. h
lha Ceun Howa, rn tha diy of Bi/atwti,
Naw Jartay an WEDNESDAY, lha 211I
dayefAprtA.0.. iMHattwoo'clocfclnths
•fitf noon or Hid day,

Tha propafty le Da (Old l» locaied In the
CITY ol ELIZABETH In tha County ol
UNION, end lha Stal» ot N«w Jersey.

Commonly known at: S25 REBECCA
PLACE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

T«» Lot No. 7 In Blwk No. 1055.
Dlmandam ol Lol (Approxlmal»ly)

US.00 I»M wMa by 25.00 rml long,
Naaran Croia BMt i ; Situate on th»

NORTHERLYaMtOiREBECCAPLACE,
264.97 t**l Irom tha WESTERLY tlda of
DIVISION STREET.

Thara l idu* appranlmataly tho sum ol
• 171.080.83 toot Iharwlih lawful Inisreat
from SEPTEMBER 2, 1«92 and cotls.

Thara l»a full tegal daKriptlon on flla In
tha Union County SharttU Otllc*.

ThaSh»rlff'a>»rvaitri*rlgriltoadJourn
thl» »•!•.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KFIEISMAN
| |

4 T - M t . « 1 , , , . •
4/» a 4I1H93 ' F

C
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-9820-9!.

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MOflT-
GAQECOMPANY, INC., PLAINTIFF MS.
ANTHONY J. CINA AND ARLENE D.
CINA, HUSBAND AND WIFE: UNITED
JERSEY BANK F/K/A PEOPLES TRUST •
OF NEW JERSEY, A NEW JERSEY
BANKING CORP., LAND ENTER-
PRISES, INC., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue si lha above-staled writ ol
•KKutlon tome directed I shallexpose for
Hie by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In (he Clly of EII2abe!h.
Ntw Jeruy on WEDNESDAY, the SBth
day of April A.D.,1993 attwoo'clockln Ihe
alcernoon o aald day.

Tht oruFwdy la be sold Is located In Ihe
Town ol WeatllelrJ In the County ol Union
and Stale ol New Jersey. Premises are
commonly known as 77 Falrhlll Drive.
Wealfteld, New Jersay.

Ta« Lol 22, In Slock 154.
Dimensions ot Lot: (Approximately)

260.57 'BBI « 1 76.70 feet x 175.98 (oet *
75 reel.

Naaraei cross street: Situate on the
wettarly aide ol Falrhlll Drive 293.77 feet
from thv weeteHy side of Sunnywood
Drive.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum o'
$333.3*6 80 together with lawful Interest
Irom March 1, 1992 end casts.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union Counly Sheriffs Olllce.

ThaSherlll re servos Iho rightto adjourn
this sale,

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WEBER, MUTH & WEBER
CX-1382OSISTL4WL)
4T — 4/t,4/e,
4/15*4/22/93 Fee- $161-16

and his wife, Molly, are the parents of
three Delbarton alumni, Thomas,
Marc and Galen, and a freshman,
Andrew.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SAL!

SUPERIOR COURT OFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-9302-»1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. V*
JORGE E. MOSQUERA AND MARIA
MOSOUERA, HIS WIFE: ELIECEH
RAMIREZ AND AURA M. RAMIREZ, HIS
WIFE; LUCY E. OUINTANA AND MR.
OUINTANA, HUSBAND OF LUCY E.
QUINTANA; VICTOR T. FLORES;
GEORGE CAMACHO AND LILIAN
MARTINEZ (TENANTS): DANIEL J.
RAMIREZ AND NANCY G. RAMIREZ.
HIS WIFE.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of Ih* above-stated wrli of
executlontome directed I shall expose 1or
sale by public vendue, In ROOM ?O7, In
mo Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New JarBey on WEONESOAY, tha 51 BI
dayolAprllA.D.,1»93attwoo'Glocklntne
afternoon of said day.

The properly to be sold Is locaied In Ihe
CITY ol ELIZABETH In Ihe Counly ol
UNION, and the Stale ot New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 568-570 3HD
AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07207.

Tax Account 7-1313.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

100.00 (eel wide by S0.O0 leet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Slluate on the

SOUTHWESTERLY,Side ot THIRD AV-
ENUE, 50.00 feet from tho SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of AMITY STREET,

There Is due approximately ihe sum 01
$262,890.87 together with lawlul Interest
from August 16, 1982 andcosla.

There Is a lull legal description on We In
(he Union County Sheriffs Olflce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|ourn
thlB sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
CX-1355-05 (STL A WL)
4 T- —a/25,4/1,
4/0 S 4/15/93 ' Fee: $171.36

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm street, westfield, NJ 07091

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September to May)

Subscribe Now!

NAME.

STREET.

CITY

ZIP

._ PHONE—-.—.._.
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Welchert Realtors, IS! Elm St., WtslfleM, has an-
nuiim-ed Its participation of the sale of thlshotn«a(72l
Dorlun Kd., Wtstflcld. The property was negotiated by
Martha Schilling.

Welchm Realtors, 185 Elm St., WcstfUld, hat an-
nounced the sale of the above properly at 7*0 Scotch
Plains Ave., Westfleld. The home was mirkcled by
Richard Murgllleh.

Welchert Reullors, 185 Elm St., VVtstfleld, has an-
nounced the sule ol' ihe above property at 313 Manor
Ave., Crunf'urd. Th« home was marketed by Mary Ann
Corcurun.

Welcherl Realtors, 185 Elm St., WtstflcM, has an-
nounced the sule of the above property at 2420
Longfelluw Ave., Scotch Plains. Thehomewasmtrkeled
by Lou Faruolo.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Kim St., Westfleld, hus an-
nounced the sulcoftheuboveproperty at 940 Wyandotte
Trull, Westfleld. The home "us marketed by Carol
Lyoas.

• *- ' -A,\

Welchert Realtors, IBS Elm St., Westfleld, has an-
nounced Ihe sule of this home at 2354 Morse Ave.,
Scotch Plains. The properly wus marketed fay Linda
Parsons and Mary Ann Corcoran negotiated the sale.

Welchert Keullurs, 18S Kim St., Westfield, hus un-
r.ounccdItsparticipationof the saleuf IhlshomeulSIU
Hlcch A vt1., WesllUlii, J ht properly was nuuutiuted by
l l ( ' f ! > X } ' r i i V - - • •' • • r i •••••' - •••

Welcherl Heritors, IMS Kim St., Weslfleld, has an-
nounced Its participation of the sule uf this hume at 207
HolJy St., Cranforcl. The property was negotiated bv
Joyce Antone.

Welsherl Kealturs, 185 Mm St., Weilfkld, hus an-
nounced (hi- sale of this home lit V>9 N. Lenten Ait . ,
Crunfurd.'riii'prupcrtywasinurki-ied by June Matthews
and Murv Ann Comirun m'^olhttii! lliu sale,

Wekberl Keullurs, IKS Kim Si., Wcstlield, has un-
nounced Its participation of the suit' ol'thls hume at 18
Myrtle Ave., Cratil'ord.The property wus negotiated by
Michael Bubun.

IlurgdiirlT Ki-iiliws, 600 North Avti, West, Westlleld
hus uiinouiiu-tl Ihv salt1 of llils home at II) Crescent IM.,
Crunl'ord. Tin1 properly was marketed by Mary
Kui'ho<>|;luii uixi Uuih Murliio.

(t . No Av
hu.vuiinuuiiced ll.<i|Mirllrlpalloixi|'l
u(2l3\1ur}liuii(St,, Wesineld'fru
hy Michek KJIImt,

IlurKdorlT Htulturs, f.(IU North Ave,, West, YVeslfleld
rmsuitnounctd Its purtlclputlun ul'thu suit uf this homt
ul 257 Ilkkorv Lunt', Mountainside. The sale was ne-

l l t e d by Sundli' Ul/iulu.

« • • • • *

•if ^

IUir(t(li)ilf lU'idluss. «MI North Ave., Wcsl, Westfleld
h d l l l l l I t s home

K i - u l l o r s , film North Aw. , West, Wistflekl
has anituiijicid Its pnr!ltl|>iitlmi of the silk' ul'llilsliune
ul 5 Alttiimiuln l)r,, Crurilont, I lie ink WIIN mruutlutfd
by Doris Kopll.

i/l..:-,. „ *

™ W f , • - • • .

TOP

tlurjidiirll lU'iilluis, (lOONorlJi Aif,, WV'M, Wi.illivld
Inis iilimiiiiucf IIK siilcul'thhhomt1 ill 21H \Viilc'liuii||
li'rr., SKIIIII I'liilns, Iliv |!i(i|n'tij \ms riuirki'liil l»y

U i n i i i i i i r i K c i l vKcilv.

IkitjiiJiu-If Iti'iilturs, <i(IH Ntirlli ; U i . , WvA, WesUlclil
IKH urn n m l I In Miilciif Kill hu/ric til 1015 llruiid SI.,

wilklt l ,Tiu'i iri i f i f i - i j wnvii i iukelwf li> I 'm(' imnoUy.

I'ttld

Barrett & Crain Cited
By Relocation Services

Mrs. Laura Weeki, the Relocation
Director it Barrett A Crain Real lots,
received two awards for her
company 'i reloc Uion performance u
the 25th annual convention of
Allpouiu Relocation Service held
March nu>2IinSanAiuonio,Texas.

AJsoailendingtheconvention was
Mrs. Gwcn "ftfelski, ihe Manager of
Barren & Crain.

Allpoinu Relocation Service is an
international real esiate referral and
marketing network of 400 indepen-
dent real estate firms throughout the
United States and Canada which co-
operate in assisting transferred

families with the sale of one home,
purchase of another and other mo v-
ing-relaied services and transfer of
household goods.

Barreu&CrainRealtors represents
Atlpoints in the Westfield area.

"The highly-selective Allpoinu
membership criteria enables Barrett
& Crain to se nd c lients to other areas
w ith complc tecon fidenc e their needs
will be met," Mrs. Weeks said.

"Another advantage," continued
Mrs. Tafelski,"is the transferees sent
to us through Allpoims often are po-
tential buyers for the homes of our
clients."

Water Company Begins
Annual Hydrant Flushing

Elizabethlown Water Company of
Westfield began its annual fire hydrant
flushing on Sunday to prepare its
system for the summer months.

Hydrant flushing is the process of
forcing water through mains to dis-
lodge small panicles of rust and
sediment. Such sediment does not
affect water purily, but it can cause
water to become d i scolored when the
peak demands of the summer cause
water to travelatanincrcased velocity
through the mains.

Hydrant flushing is a necessary
part of Elizabeihiown's ongoing
process of testing and maintaining
hydrants and is performed in the
spring whenderrmnd for water islow.
As always, Elizabelhtown follows
water-conservation practicesand the
amount of water used during the
process is kept to a minimum.

Customers may experience dis-
colored water for short periods of
time while flushing is being done in
their neighborhoods. The water will
stilt be safe to drink and any discol-
oration wilt disappear rapidly. How-
ever, it is best to wait until the water
is clear before using dish or clothes
washers.

Elizabethlown will flush hydrants
between 10p.m. and6a,tn. to reduce
any inconvenience to homeowners
and motorists and to eliminate pos-
sible hazards to children. The com-
pany anticipates completion of the
program in six to eight weeks.

Elizabethtown Water Company
serves nearly 170,000 customers in
46 municipalities of Huntcrdon,
Mercer.Middlesex, Morris, Somerset
and Union Counties.

Hospital Plans Forum
On Cancer of Prostate

Prostate cancer is the mostcommon
canceramong American men and the ir
secondleadingcanccr killer. Italsois
one of man's mosl ignored and least-
talked-about diseases. As a result,
prostate cancer will strike nearly
165,000 American men this year and
kill about 35,000 according to
AmericanCanccrSocietyprojections.

If delected early, prostate cancer is
poicnu'allycurable, Evcndurini later
stages of the disease, new litc-cx-
tending therapies are available, ac-
cording to a Rahway Hospital

spokesman.
The hospital willofferafreefonim

on the detection and treatment of
prostate cancer on Wednesday, April
7, at 7 p.m. The featured speaker will
be Dr. Franklin Morrow, a Rahway
urologist who is a past President of
the hospital's medical and dental staff.

Theie will be no fee for attending
and no registration is required. For
further information about this or any
of the hospital's community health
programs, please telephone the Edu-
cation Department at 499-6193.

>ues
m

MERRY MAILMEN ...Recently Den No. 9 from Pack No. 79 from Tamaqu
School in Westfield visited the WestfleM Post Office. The boys and their D
Mothers, Mrs, Linda Atlunasloaitd Mrs. LisaQunckenbush, werculven a tuur
dturlblnii the worklngsof the United States Postal Service. Shown,feft turl||ht,
are:Xlnb»Krumlns-May,MkhgelAltanask),ChristuphirQuackeiibu!ih,Juhn
Murih, Matthew Andzel and Joseph Martucct. Not shown Is Kvan Simons.

Youth Health Conference
Will Be Held Next Week

Some 400 students from public,
nurochiul undprivate high schools in
Union County arc expected to altcnd
"Go lo Hcallh," an annual youth
liculth-awurcncss conference to be
given by the Ntnionul Council un
Alcoholism mid Drug Dependence
of Union Cinmly al tlic Cmnfurd
Campus of UnionCounty College on
Monday, April 5 und Tuesday, April
6, from 8:45 u,m. lo 2 p.m.

Tin; conference now in its ninth
year, will kick ufl'Alcohol Awareness
Mown ill Union County. Freeholder
Louis A, SunUtpUi will mukc Hie
ivocluniiitionjoiningtiiecountywitti
wmimunjiies utai.ss the niiiion in
raising uwnrciics.s aboul this criikul
pubiic hcallli issue.

Duxî nird lo help yoniij; people
dcvclu|) u positive ,scli'-iJUL»uc, an
ii)i|Hiii,ii)l step in preventing alcohol
luirfoiliiv drug misuse, the conference
will Incus on ways .sliidviil.sctu) en-
tililo IIIL'IDSCIVCS to overcome oh-
MIICK'S tluil iiiiiicili; lieullliy growth.

I'uriiciiuini.swilliiuctul workshops
on s^xtinl fliuicus, pocr pressure,
P"rsnii;il ^jDwllKiiidlaMiilyiciiilioiK.

'I'eiithcrs anil iiiiinsclor.s t immi-
ihe MCIKIOIIIN wi!l imeml a

community will be presented by a
resource development specialist with
the Union Cuurtiy Administraiivo
Unit of the division.

Doth days also will feature a sec-
ond workshop for faculty which will
offer wuys to humllu sifuatiojis lliat
urisc when students approach them
with problems.

The SubsUincoAwarcncss Coor-
dinator with Scutch Pliiiiis-i;unwi)(Kl
Schools will teucli it on April 5, and
the Prevention we! Education Coor-
dinulorwith th-1 cuimcil will leail llic
discussion Ihe following tiny.

Six Students Cited
For Technology

i y K ] ,
On April S, the finis and myilis

s'iiiM>iimliri|! Aii|iiiiei! Iniiiiiiiie Do-
liLieiiiySyjiiluidu' will hepji'sonli'il
liy ihv As Mil 'into liiro/ior til l-iilucii
lion with I'liiiuiwl PiiieiHlKioil »\
(JK'iiler NiMthcr New Ji'lsi'y,

On April d, rtt'lwtirkliiM wild tin.-
New Jersey Division of Ymilh und
I'mnlly Services, ihe .<chool.stiii[l the

A Wcsiliukl student, Jon
won u $l,()O0 award as the Oui-
stiiuditig Mathematics, Science and
Cunipulcr SliidciU in (ho mitiumil fi-
nals of Timdy Technology Schohirs,u
program to rccognl/e neaileinie ex-
cellence in lliu above areas.

This Istliv fourth your ol'ihcuwiirds
lo high se)iool ii'iiciiurs and yrailum-
iiiji seniors.

Tlie. imliuiial hauliMs will hcolii-
tiiilly :iiiM(iiina:(i Kimumiw.

ji ialcs for IK'IIIJ! in
the lop 2 | i« ceni of d k
noniiriccs were:

flhnron Ma|iociur
Maritln Cmiili'lu
Hixj Yuit Uhun
Amy Clmoii
Blmryl Krsu.ky

Mra.RuthC.Tatc

Mrs. Tate Named:
Top Schlott Seller
For New Jersey
Fresh from Coldwell Banker'i In-

ternational Business Conference in.
San Antonio, Tout, Mrs. Ruth late!
has returned with the highly coveted;
title of Coldwell Banker's No. 1.
Saleswoman in New Jersey. During'
Ihe Conference,shewas also honored.
as a member of Coldwell Banker's!
International President's Elite, an.'
honor bestowedon only the top 1 per'
cent of the 42,000 Coldwell Banker
salcsagcnisin thcContincnial United
States, Hawaii and Canada.

The No. I position is not new to
Mrs. Tate. Operating from Cotdwell
Banker Schlotfs Westfield office
since 1966, her level ofperformincc
earned her the title of No. 1 Real
Esiate Professional of all Coldwell
Banker Schlott offices in Ihe tri-slate
area from 1986 through 1989, and
again last year. Mrs. Tate is also the
No. I sales person on Ihe Westfield
Board of Realtors.

Confirming that she'srclumcd front
theconference with many new ideas,
Mrs.Tale said. "Forme, San Antonio
was an energizing experience. I was
able to share ideas with top realtors
from all over the Continental United
States,Canada,and Hawaii. I attended
seminars and workshops conducted
by such powerful figures as Roger
Staubach, former Dallas Cowboy
Super Bowl Winner, and Les Brown,
nationally known motivational
speaker," she said. More than 60
educations were available, with the
kick-off session hosted by Susan
Anton, currently starring in
"Baywatch,"

Coldwell Banker Schloll's West-
field office was recognized as
Coldwell Banker's No. 1 office in
North American in 1991. Located at
264 East Broad Street, it's been the
No. l'fjmcc In the C6!dwcll! Banker
Schlott organization forthepast seven
years as well as the No. 1 office on ihc
Wcsificld Board of Realtors.

Mrs.Tale has alsoqualificd for the
prestigious New Jersey Association
otRciillors Million Dollar Sales Club
since us inception in 1970, reaching
the Gold Level every year since Ihc
award has been given. The Talcs re-
side in Wcstfieldandarcmembcrsof
the Plainfield Country Club.

Majestic Jewelers
Offers Free C\ft

Wilson Lopez has been in the
jewelry business for 30 years.

He has thanked the town of
Westfield and the community for
their reception as he takes over
Majestic Jewelers in a South Av-
enue shopping center.

Customers who come in to help
him celebrate his first anniversary
willrcccivcucomplimcntaryjarof
jewelry cleaner.

Ni;\VJOII...Rol>trlW,Curr«MI»hin
bi't'ii up|>olnli'(l ANHMHIII Viet P m l -
tltiit uf Sulm llurnubii* Medlcul
Center in Livingston, announced
Honuld J. IX'I Muiirii, I'rvHldent and
Chlel' Km-ulive Officer. The W M | .
Held ri'sldi'iil h»\ si'rvi-il ui Dlreilnr
uf MnU'i lnls MiinuuiTiK'iil ul .Sulnl
l i l siiax IVKV. Mr. Currtttu

dll y p l i y
ul Slak'ii Islmitl llmpilul mid at tht
Ht-lh Isrut'l Medlcul Ci'iittT In New
York, In utldlllon, tit) v/un Vk-c
I'renttluK furu fur-prut]li:iimpuny«t
Sliik'nlsliniclllcuplliil, VlLvl'ri'SlUeiit
(il ()|ii'nilloiii lit AiiifrkimllusliiMs
(tronii, UIKI hiiiiKkr und owner uf
(tru|ilik'H MuriuKi'tiiiint (.'innpuny In
Ni>w Y»rk. Mr. "tirrcttuntlvn«tedC.
\V.I'(rtt Unlvcrsll), j
In Mniiiiui'iiii'iit IIIII) l''l)tunci', und
si'rvi'd In Iho tinU<.'()Sluk'.«Nuvy Tor
ImiH'iini, Mr. ('iirri'lluhuldfHiii'in-
IJITNIIIIII In IIUIIHTDIIH
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Mrs. Benisch Supports
Charter Schools Proposal

"Throughoutthecounuy.there Ua
flowing interest in finding mote ef-
fcieMandeffeciivewaysofeducaluig
our youth. Each proposal provides™
atemasive lo local school districts.

Mrs. Jean Benisch

the mosicommon educational struc-
ture. The proposals aim to establish
high expectations or student perfor-
mance, lo educate larger numbers of
students with diminishing resources
and to provide challenging educa-
tional opportunities to economically-
disadvantage*! students," Board of
Education candidate, Mrs. Jean
Benisch, said this week.

"A purely privately-funded pro-
posal, called the Edison Project, is
being developed by Christopher
Whittle of Whittle Communications
andChannel One,and Beno Schmidt,
the former President of Yale Univer-
sity in New Haven, Connecticut. A
public-private option adopted in
Minnesota is charter schools," Mrs.
Benisch noted.

"In September, the Republican
Deputy Speaker in the Assembly, John
A. Rocco, and the former Democratic
Assembly Speaker and current Mi-

nority Leader, Joseph V. Doha, Jr.,
sponsored legislation to authorize
charter school* in New Jersey," she
laid.

"Charter schools are self-govern-
ing, state-authorized public ichools
which operate sepanlely from local
school district*. The goal ofachaner
school is to move from a rule-based
to a performance-based accountabil-
ity system. The charter school only
can maintain its state authorization
byderaonstnlingmeasurable student
performance," the candidate noted.

"The Minnesota model of charter
schools permits any groupofliccnsed
teachers to establish an autonomous
outcome-based public school. In the
Model, the majority of board mem-
bers must be licensed teachers, em-
ployed by the school. Teachers arc
given a great deal of independence,
fostering risk-taking and innovative
educational programs," she added.

"The Charter school model varies
from the structure of the local school
dislriclmodel. Yet both aim to pro vide
the same goals: High student perfor-
mance, efficiency, and serving all
socio-economic groups well, Suc-
cesses in each model can be shared
and replicated, for mutual be nefit. As
charter schools gain acceptance, the
local school district model will be
challenged looutperform thecharter-
school model. In this case, both
models will come closer to reaching
their shared goals,"Mn.Benisch said.

Jefferson Marks
Music Month

Jefferson School recently cel-
ebrated "March is Music in Our
Schools Month,"

Under the direction of music
teacher, Mrs. Muriel Northover,
fourth graders share their musical
skills and talents with one another.

ftfak tfeRM.;.Gera»d'W: Blenerof WestfWM bsworntn lo another two-year
term as 11 Buarduf Elections Commissioner by Union County Ckrk Walter G.
Halpln as Mrs, June S. Fischer, who was appointed to a one-year term as the
Chairwoman of the board, holds the Bible.

History of Tea Subject
At Miller Cory Museum

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Wcstficld,
will feature a program on tea this
Sunday, April 4, from 2 lo 5 p.m. The
lost tour will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Mrs. Kyle Nardelliof Scotch Plains
will explain varieties of tea and their
origin and availability in New Jersey
during the 18lh and curly 19th cen-
turies. She also will have samples for
tasting.

Tea shrubs grow best in the warm,
dumpclimatcsonrulia, China, Japan
and Brazil. Containers for holding
icas.knowntis tcacaddics.oftcn were
kept locked because of the high cost
of imported teas at the lime of the
Millers and Corys.

New Jersey experienced its own
tea party in 1774 when residents of
ihc lownof Greenwich inSouih Jersey
burned a British shipment of tea
destined for Philadelphia.

Doccnts in period dress will be
conducting tours through the fur-
nished 1740 farmhouse. Mcmbcrsof
the Cooking Committee will dem-
onstrate open-hcurth cooking in the
Frazec building using period recipes
and methods.

The Museum Shop also will bis
open from 2 to 5 p.m. and is supplied
with books on nil facets of early
America, toys, maps and u variety of
dccorulive items.

The museum will be closed on
Easter Sunday but will reopen on
April 18. For further infurnuuion
tiboui ihcmuseum 's upcoming e"cnis,
please telephone llie office at 232-
1776.

County Chmnher
Sets Loan Seminar

The Union County Chunibcr wUl
offer a breakfast sumiiuir on "in-
t: rowing your vluuic&t for a positive
response from your lender" on
Wednesday, April 7, m (he Kimiiulu
Hold in Clark.

Jiiines Strungl'iikl, :i senior vice
president of Clicmiciil Bunk, out1 of
the mciropulluin area's lurgesi luniks,
will cover nil the fua1 is neci'ssury to
help you secure « loan, Ini'liuliiijt ii
discussion on muikeilnji pluns.

Tluise wishing, lupm lidpute .should
reserviscurly tiiassutf.seulliifi. Pleim-
lelcphoiK! oi write ior ri'siTviilUins
now,

Kcui.4iMiiiiin will hi'tu 7:'t.i o'clock
with tin- imwiiiht fromH Io9 o'clock,
A $15 Jen will include the meeting
Pill.I -I fi.1l I"'" '»• k""!''**

ALL ON TEA.»Tea caddies and other
tea accessories will be explained an
Sunday at the Miller-Cory House
Museum.

Delbarton School
Slates April 19

Luncheon, Fashion
"Broadway...Standing Room

Only" is the theme for the spring
lunchconatul fashion show sponsored
by the Mothers' Guild of delbarton
School to be held on Monday, April
19, ai the Hanover Murriollon Route
Mo. 10 in Whiputiny, Mrs, Rocy
Panglcr of Summit is Ocnerul
Chairwoman of the event, and Mrs.
Carol Muir of Mountainside is co-
chairwoman. Doors willopcn at 10:30
a.m., and luncheon wi!l be served nl
noun.

The fashion show will feature urea
shops.

Prizes in the grand raffle include
eight days mid seven nights in Lon-
don, including hotel, ulrfurc utnl
theater tickets; ;t 14 kunit yellow gold
brooch with 10 full-tut diuaioiKtsuii<l
'itiitelilngcurrinttv; it" llJM-coiujwil-
ible computer silk) color monitor ami
Id tickets HI the winner's choice of
New York thenlcr productions.

l K d S I W F ij y
Scholarship Kulflv oilers thrucpri/cs:
u l()y3 Mercury t'upriainvcitilile.ii
liimily|K)rinilM'rot!iihelniiif{eMnker
titul si $1 ,lX)f) Aincriciiii t-xpic'ss gift
certificate.

Among iiem.sl'cuuiri'diiiu Chinese
tuii'liun will lie a iiioiintuin hike, u
wiucrcolor, u bnscbull uiilogntpltcd
by Nolun Kyuii unil a pmiti-ni|(lii
pnckajti*.

Serving on the committee from
West I'k'kluK'Mrs. Michelle 1 lu(jnml
Mrs, Judy Met .(inc.

'LlckoiM fur "llri)mlvvuy.,,Slanding
Ktiom Only" life $42. I'ui
lions.ulcusc cull |.2()1^77

Newark Academy to Hold
Music Faculty Recital

FASHION rRONE,uShownorxantzlngforthe Jefferson School Parent-Teacher
Organization Annual DlnntrundKushionShow.ltflturlght,*™: Mrs.Rosti Lee
Baum, Cu-chalrman of the Fushlon Shuw, und Mrs. Sara Mlndel and Mrs.
MkhelleConstandis.

Jefferson School Sponsors
Annual Fashion Show

The music faculty in the Fine Arts
Department at Newark Academy will
present an e vening of music featuring
professional musicians from New
York City and New Jersey, currently
teaching at the academy, along with
guestartistson Monday, March 29, at

The current visiting faculty in-
cludes Donald Batchelder of
Rutherford, a Julliard graduate and
trumpeter for the New York Philhar-
monic and the Metropolitan Opera
Orchestra; Robert Hanlon or West
Orange, a graduate of the New En-
gland Conservatory of Music, saxo-
phonist with recent concert lours in
Europe, a composer and leader of
two bands; Peter McDonald of
Cl ifton, graduate of thejazz program
at William Paterson College and a
free-lance drummer, and Donald
Mokrynski of Cresskill.agraduaieof
Julliard School of Music, aclarinetist
who won the 1992 Rochester Phil-
harmonic ConcerioCompclition.and
has recently relumed from the na-
tional tour of the concert review. The
Musk of Andrew Lloyd Weber.

Guest artists include Andre

EmilianoffofWestOrange.principal
cellist for the New York Chamber
Symphony and a faculty member at
the Julliard School of Music and
Princeton University.

The visiting faculty will join
Newark Academy teachen in various
musk.

Two student jazz bands will per-
form as well at the concert. Adm ission
is free, and refreshments will be ser-
vice.

Kfmille Plsane
On Honor's List

Named to the Honor's Lilt at
Providence College in Providence,
Rhode Island for the Fall semester of
1992 was KimillePisane of4 Starlite
Court. Westfield, an art history major.

To be named lo the list, a student
must maintain a 3.25 or higher cu-
mulativeaverage, with no grade lower
than C. A grade of B at the college is
equal to a 3.0.

lioii mill flnllrrv
IHIIII iiiukf |MHH* rmiYtTCMlitiil.

The Jefferson School Parent-
Teacher-Organization will hold its
Annual Dinner and Fashion Show on
Thursday, April IS, at 7 p.m. at
L'Affaire located on Route 22 East in
Mountainside. The event is open to
the public; however, reservations are
required. Tickets will be sold at
Jefferson School on March 31, April
1 andApril 2from 3 u>3:30p.m.The
price of admission, which includes
Ihc fashion show und dinner consists
of soup, salad, entree and dessert, is
$29. Reservations may also be made
by calling 654-4672 or 232-6627.

Clothing from an urea store w il 1 be
modeled by several Jefferson School
parents and teachers. The spring line

of women's clothing will feature ca-
sual, business and dress wear. Make-
up and hair styling for the models
will be provided courtesy of a local
salon.

Doorprkcs will also begivenaway
during die course of the evening.
Some of the many raffle prizes to be
offered that evening arc gift certifi-
cates to local restaurants for dinner
and lunches for two, gift certificates
lo fast food restaurants and doming
stores and a children's birthday
package. In addition, there will also
be a 50/50 raffle.

All proceeds from this event will
benefit the Jefferson School Parenl-
TeachcrOrganizalion.

RATE SURE*
The only rum* you nout to know when

i PurchMlng/RtfimncIng
Lock In At Application- L

Lower rate At QotiDg If Rates Drop |

UP TO $500,000 • UM1TED DOCUMENTATION
3/1/30 PROGRAM • 20% DOWN PAYMENT

^MOUNTAIN
Mountain MMtgaotCorp.

L I d M M MOIiHflVVSMaV

201-7361113

CHARMING COLONIAL

Westiield. Charm ing Colon ial in prime northside
location. 3BR, LR w/fplc, modern EIK, den,
screened porch. Prof, finished attic w/cedar
closet, built-in desk, etc. and basement w/1/2
bath. Prlnc. only.

$270,000 (908) 233-4469

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF

WESTFIELD

Located Just 11/2 blocks from the center o1
town at Clark Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For information on Avaflabllfty, Sales, Rentals
and Age Restrictions call the Management
Office —233-1422.

Betz * BiscbofF

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(9O8) 233-1422

"\ /I

,*!!«

WESTKIKLD*Trudltlojiiil Cll Culonlull
Llflnu room flrepliKH;, screened porch
otT dining nil., faintly room *hen &
breukfust rin/butkr's pitjilrv, S bed-

grooms Sbuths, double B»ru|;<;. $430,000.

CRANFORD'Close to schools/town/
purk*A3BR split w/newerfurnuct,r AC
& roof. EIK has BI microwave oven &
DW.Fumlly room,luundry/mudroom &
1/2 buih at grade level + iiaruije duur
opener. $185,000.

WESTFIELD»Graclousgradeen«ryspllt
w/flreplaces In the LR & KR. Large pic-
lure window In DR overlooks pool &
professionally planted grounds. 4 BRs, 3
1/2 BAs, CAC & dbl, rear entry garage.

V $439,000. J

CHAN FOR flM'ri-ily & l'rIstfiiL*The
funilly mi . uddlllon (w/bay window
oVLTlooklnj; tlicfriKTci yard) bits thv MHU
abuve. * UUs 2 HAs. Iniproremeiits In-
elude: vlnj I sldlii)>, must u Indosvs,burner
on gas I'uriuice, front steps & CAC.

"~\ /"

WESTFlKLD*The cathed ml ceillnii en-
try tins iiTunilc tile & sliders to (he deck.
OiiklCIK,»ood-bunilui> stove In Hie Lit,
tlrt'pluct'iiitlieden.41iHs,3HA.S + CAC.

• purk und .whooM $295,000.

Llvlnu room w/bow window & fireplace,
3/4 URs w/xenerous closets + 2 BAs.
Breezeway connects kitchen & double
KuraKe.Fullbsuementw/outsldeentrunce.
$199,000.

>VIC.S'l'l''tl';Lt>*l)IUerC'iil<niiitl In business
dl-ilrk'f & burilfi liiK<'ii|"'"lt"'s'i"ul''<'IH''
/.IIIIIIIH uHows I'or ri'lnll suks it SLTVICI'
biiKltti'u -r busliiiss, iidtiiliilstrullvi1 Ik
prof, ulllwii Walk (<» limn. $J.*'J|IH)U

SCOTCH l'LAINS*,S(t In u family
m'lulilKjrliiiiHl.lhls-Uiidroom, 1 l/2bulii
I'liilur bus u dlnr-lit kluk'ii, funtiii] 1)K,
fumllyrni.Anlisnit, Kk&lmlrj.Nuturul
woodwork, w/w eurpel + u iluck & uuriiue.
$179,(100. J

n II

M

CKANKOHU'SpuclousbrlckColonlalw/
slule roof. LR fireplace, urand DK & KR
+ ICIK, 1/2 bath & porch. 4 2nd ft. BRs,
(MHH BA) + IJ UK & DA on Ihe3rd. Dbl.
aaraxe, brick patlu, pretty grounds.

\ $35»,900, ' » > • ' * j

Celebrating 21 Years of Landmark Service
•Evening"*

232-8400

REALTOR

Wtrrtn Kardtn
VirRlnla Rnrdcit
Sindr. Mtlltr
Jofct Taytiir
Shtlla 1'arUcmi
Jtiutnt MoiHiKiiuii
Vlckl llckkctlahl
Klltft Tfixlltr

m-mn
U247M
UI44Z}
13J-6IW7
133-JJXV
JM-TtlO

Carolyn iltuina
Ttrrv Monulla
Rlchtrd Dkt m»r
Joan Karl
KlilntDimyih
UttiiM Haldwln
Liur» H«h]u

m-vn
2TW7»
27J49I7
233-924*
2T6.J2S0

6M-WH Carolyn WIUUj 212.1443

U E L M S T R E E T « WESTFO3LD
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Pennsylvania State Cites
Dr. Sabrina E. Chapman

WAITING FOR YOU...A kindergarten orientation meeting Is scheduled for
7:30 o'clock on Wednesday evening April 7 at the We&lfteld Day Care Center.
The meeting for parents will address the curriculum, dally activities and
enrichment opportunities or the full-day kindergarten program offered at the
center. Tbt center offers full-time care for Infants aged 3 months through
kindergarteners at Us two facilities. Part-lime, one to four full days per week,
care Is available for children aged 21/2 through * . Center hours are from 7:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tuitions are determined By each family's ability to pay.
Enrollmentfor the summer and 1993-1994 school year will begin In the middle
or this month. For Information please telephone 232-4717. William Braun,
Jennifer Sperduto, Vanessa Vanegas, Megan Mueller,MaxAronds,Magd«Jena
O'Connell, and Gregory Ryan are shown at work on their dally Journals, a
feature of the whole language program offered In the full-day kindergarten of
the center.

Pet Adoption Event Set;
Plea for Volunteers Made

Dr. Sabrina C. Chapman, a West-
field native and the Director of
Pennsylvania State University's
Center for Women Students and af-
filiate assistant professor of sociology
and wom en's studies, has been named
the 1993 winner of the college's Equal
Opportunity Award.

The honor was presented on Sun-
day in Eisenhower Auditorium at the
1993 awards convocation of the
University.

Created in 1988 by the University,
the award is designed to recognize a
faculty or siaff member whopromotes
the concept of equal opportunity
through affirmative action and con-
tributes to enhancing the educational
environment of the university through
improving cross-cultural under-
standing.

For the past 13 years. Dr. Chapman
has demonstrated exceptional lead-
ership in helping to eliminate dis-
crimination through her work as the
Coordinator of the women's studies
program from 1982 to 1985 and as
the Director of the Center for Women
Students since 198S. She has been
involved in many service activities
and has positively affected the lives
of many people, as well as the col-
lective life of uie university.

People for Animals, a non-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with A New Leash on Life
and other animal welfare groups, is
sponsoring a pet adoption open house
on Sunday, ApriM, from 11 a.m. until
3 p.m. at Barbie's Pet Salon in Ber-
keley Heights at 540 Springfield
Avenue. The store has donated its
facility for the event.

Volunteers of all ages arc needed
urgently on all (lays of the week to

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be received by
ttw Board ol Education of the WeEllleld
Public Schools, Union County, New Jer-
sey, at Ihe Board ol Education, 302 Elm
Slreet, Wesllteld. New Jersey 07000, lor
Ihe following supplies, equipment or ser-
vlCB»:

• ID FOR: B-l-108 ATHLETIC *
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SUPPLIES
FOR THE 1M3-1M4 SCHOOL YEAR.

DATE * PRBVAIUNO TIME:
BIDDUE.APRIL13,1»B3AT2:0OPM
The bid8 will be received at Ihe Ad-

ministration Building, 30z Elm Slreul.
Westtleld. New Jersey 07090. on ihe dale
and at the time Indicated, and lhun pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

aids must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Proposals mjsf be en-
dorsed on the outside of the sealed en-
velope, with the name ol the bidder, the
blddei's address and the name of lira
supplies, equipment, or servlceslor which
the bid Is submitted. It Is understood and
aflreed that proposals may be delivered
before (he lime or ai ihe place specified
for opening.

The Board of Education of the Town ol
Weaifleia, In Union County. New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept or reject any
an*or all bids for the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interest
ol Ihe Board or Education.

AllblddBTBmuot com ply with Affirmative
Action Regulations of Public Law 1975,
e.127. (N.J.A.C. 17:27).

By order of ihe Town of West Held Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C. Rader
Board Secretary

1T — 4/1/93 Fee:$3B.i9

help with fund-raising, pel adoption,
animal rescue, typing, publicity,
volunteer coordination, clinic duties
and many othcraspects of People for
Animals activities. I f you can vol-
unteer a few hours every month,
please call the offices at 688-1073 or
the volunteer chairman at 1 -201-763-
5732.

For families desiring a trial period
with a pet before adoption or for
those who can care for an animal on
ashon-term basis.Pcople for Animals
offers a foster home program. Please
call 241-4954 or 355-6374 for
adoption and foster home informa-
tion.

PUBLIC NOTICE
JOINT PLANNING BOARDS MEETING

A JOINT MEETING WILL BE HELD
BETWEEN THE WESTFISLD PLANNING
BOARD AND THE PLANNING BOARD
OF THE BORO OF GARWOOD ON
THURSDAY, APRIL B, 1893 AT 7:30 PM
AT THE WASHINGTON SCHOOL. 900
ST. MARKS AVENUE. WESTFIELD,
NEW JERSEY IN THE SCHOOL GYM-
NASIUM TO HEAR AND CONSIDER THE
FOLLOWING:

APPLICATION BY VILLAQE SUPER
MARKET. INC.. 733 MOUNTAIN AV-
ENUE SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY TO
CONSTRUCT A SHOP HITE SUPER-
MARKET AT 700 NORTH AVENUE E.,
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY (LOT 50
BLOCK 403) CONTRARY TO THE
FOLLOWINGREQUIREMENTSOFtHt
WESTFIELO LAND USE ORDINANCE.

• Section 1023 Para (C). sub para (2,
3, 4) (Front, side and roar yard deficien-
cies)

• Section 1003 (q) (bb) (I) —Signs
• Section 917 — Parking not provided

in Westlleld
Application and plans are an Hie In [ho

office of the Secretary of tlie Planning
Board. 959 Nonh Avenue w.. Wostfleld
and may be seon Monday through Friday
B:3D AM |Q 4:30 PM.

Dorothy Muth, Secretary
WestflBld Planning Board

1 T— 4/1/83 FOB: $20.07

WHAT A GOOD »OU...Ktboc Is u
six-month old lovuble, medium-slled
puppy who was abandoned. He is In it
foster home where he Is being house-
broken und receiving obedience
•ruining. Reboc has * great time play-
Ing with children, culsunetdogs. Keboc
und many other dugs und cats will be
up for »duptk>n at the People for Ani-
mals udopllun open house on Sunday,
April 4. "

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARO OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice la hereby olventhatthe Westlleld

Boardol Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at Its March 15, 1B93 meellng for Ihe
following applications heard at Ms Febru-
ary 22, 1993 mealing:

1. Mr. and Mrs. James Rood, 933
•• •KlftiballAvenue for permission to

erect an addition — granted with
condition.

2. Mr. and Mrs. Eric Meder, 14
Sarchasler Way lor permission lo
erect an addition and deck —
granted.

3. Westfleld Professional Associates,
104 No. Euclid A wmuu lor approval
of a site plan In connection with a
uaevarlancegranted Aprll27,1992
— approved with conditions.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

Board ol Adjustment
1T — 4/1/193 Fee:$20.9i

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 Kust Brunei St.,
Westfleld, has announced the listing and suit uf this
home at 723 Knullwoud Terr., WexWeld, The property
was handled by Kay Grugnunu.

*5S

Culdutll BunkiTSdilutt, Rtultors, 264 Kust Broad St.,
Westlltld, hus announced the IMIt^ und sale of this
home located at 426 LaCrande Avt,, Kunwood. 'Ihe
property was listed by Hill Vorhaben and negotiations
of suit; we re by Hye-Younu, Chul.

Coldwell Bunker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 Husl llruud St.,
Wesldeld, has announced the suit uf tills home ut 69
Helen Street, Kan wood. The property was hundltd by
Hye-Young Choi.

v

II

Coldwcll Hunker Sihlott, Realtors, 264 Kust llroud St.,
Wcslllilil, hits unnciunci'd (he HSIIIIK und suit! of tills
homi! at 1571 Uutnauu Way, Stolen I'lalns. The prop,
crty wax liutulli'd by Kulhy Shia.

tldwill llunkfr Sthlott, Ntnlturi, 2M Itimt llmuil Si,,
W«*tn«ltl, Illli HIIMOIMK'l'Cl lilt liHllhH HM<I Mill' III 1 }||S
IKIIIK liicudd ill nUiSktpy Iliillmv Iniii', I'liilnflelil.
Th« property wns Ihk'd and I I
IteMiirco.

y Iliillmv Iniii, Iliilnflelil.
and III'KIIIIIIU'II liv John

I oUlwdl Kimki'i-Sililoll, Kiiiltiiri, 204 Mini IIImitl St.,
\\ i'MIkid, InmmmmIHTII hi pin Ikl|iulli)ti III lln."iiili'ol
this Ji<irin- HI VM Motiiiliiln Ati'., Nut Hi I'lnliifleltl. The
|ili)|ii'rl> wiitluiiiillvd l).t Vlvl V

'iit

Dr. Chapman has been inslnimen utl
in the growth of women's studies at
the university. When she was named
Ihe Coordinator of women's studies
the program had a low-budget, only
part-time support.nooffice space, 10
course offerings a year and four siu-'
dents in ihe minor, Her efforts and
commitment led to a significant in-
crease in departmental allotment, full-
time secretarial support, a permanent
suiteof offices andmeeting space, 24
course offerings* year and 30 students
with minors.

Since becoming the Director of the
Center for Women Students, Dr.
Chapman has built a highly visible,
well-respected and inclusive center
that has been visited by numerous
national lecturers and scholars, a
university spokesman reports.

The center provides general advo-
cacy for women, educational pro-
gramming, sexual assault and sexuul-
harassment counseling, information
and referrals, resource information
and other services. Since 1985 edu-
cational programs have totaled more
than 360,andatlendance over 45,000.

By co-sponsoring programs wilh
other university units. Dr. Chapman
has forged relationships wilh a wide
range of university and community
groups. Suchassociations have led lo
programs helpful in identifying and
combatting internetivediscrimination
based on gender, race, sexual orien-
tation, age and ethnicity that have
been conducted by the University
Park campus, ihe local community
and several other Pennsylvania State
locations, the spokesman noted.

Dr. Chapman joined the university
faculty in 1979 as assistant professor
of sociology. She was appointed
Women's Studies Program Coordi-
nator in 1982 and has served asCenter
for Women Students Director since
her appointment to that post in 1985.

She earned her Bachelor's Degree
from Mount Holyokc College in
South Hadley, Massachusetts,
Master's Degree in Education from
Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York, and a Doctorate from Penn-
sylvania Stale.

In addition to her numerous honors
and leadership in professional orga-
nizations, Dr. Chapman has chaired
or served on numerous university
committees established to study and
enhance the climate for women, les-
bians, gays, biscxuals and people of
all racial and ethnic backgrounds at
the university.

Amy Doherty
On Honor Roll

Amy OoJmty ofcFairacres Avcn ue, <
Westfleld, has again been named to
the Honor Roll at Mount St. Mary
Academy in Watchung for the first
trimester.

This is the seventh straight trimester
Amy has been on the Honor Roll.

She also is a member of the field
hockey team and the chccrlcading
squad.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTPIELD

BOARD Of ADJUSTMENT
The Board of Adjustmsnl ol the Town ol

W»»lfleld, New J«rs«y will meet on
Monday, April 19. 1093 In the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building. *25
East Broad Street, Wealfleld, New Jersey
at 7:30 p.m. to hear and conBlder tho
following appeals for variance from tho
requirements of the Westfleld Land use
Ordinance.

1. Lawrence Goldberg and Anita
Welnberg, 419 Harrison Avenue
seeking permission to erect an
addition contrary to the require-
ment ol Article to, Section 1010.
Paragraph (c),Sub-Paragraph(3)
of the Land Use Ordinance. Sldo
yard setback violation 5.16' —
Ordinance requires 10'.

2. Gary Megerole and Noroon
Wlckwlre, 127BrlghtwoodAvenuo
seeking permission to erect a
second floor addition contrary to
the requirement of Article 10,
Section 1010, Paragraph (c)fSut>-
Paraaraph (3) ol the Land Uso
Ordinance and Section 10O4,
Paragraph (b).Sub-Paragraph(S)
Side yard setback violation /.46
— Ordinance roqulroa 10". En*
larglng a non-conlormlno struc-
ture.

3. Mr, and Mrs. Frod Brody. 400
Wolls Slroel sookJng pormlosion
toereel an addition contrary lo tho
requlromontsof Article iO.Soctlon
1010, Paragraph (c), SuD-Para-
graph (2) ol Iho Land UBO Ordl
nanco. Cornor lot (BIroot) eldoyiird
setback violation 17.0' — Ordl-
nanco roqulios 20'.

4. nabertandEllzabelhMngulro.erjO
Tremont Avonuo BOOKINO pur-
ml89lon lo oroct nn addition con-
trary to thf requirements of Afllclu
10, Soctlon 1000, Paragraph |c),
Suu-Poruarupri (3) of iho Land
Uso Ordlnancu. Skin ynrd eulbnc*
violation 9' — O'lUnunco roquliu a
15'.

D. Malcolm Schwiu'l/, M.D. nnd
Ournu'd J. Lolirholt, M.D (Ml nlu).
27G Orchurd Struul Buoklno pur-
mission lo convorllho soconrj llcor
ol a Iwu-Blujy UullrJing Irom it
roDlUonllul usu lo projuu^luniil
ofllcu BUIICU cuiUrury lo IIHJ ru
qulrornonls ol Arllclu 10, Qoutlon
1017, i'iitU(jnip!iB(«l nnd (u)mul
Bucllon 1004,Parnf;rhpti(b}, ()ut>
PuriiQruplm (1) IIIHI (0) ol tliii I (id
UsdOrdliniFicu. Uiifir^ulptfriiillhKl

0. JosopJi Mii[jluni, UM f nlrficrfMj
Avonuu nuuklng pdrrnlBHlun to
oruul n uucoMd Muur dilijltloii
cunlmry lo IIMJ un\\\\i\n\w\\\\) ul
Arllcla 10, Hdutlun 1010. I ' I I ' I I
(irnpli (c), iilij) Paiiiorfiph ('I) <>r
tl'ii UihJ Ulro Oiiil>iiiiu:i), -')'Hi.
ynrd vlolnllon r̂ 1 tjulinitriuir rtf
qulrou 10'.

ljuuuirnmlnllu:i ul Ilio iiliiivo In wi '!!••
yvllhlliuUMIcuultli<it;on»lriii;lloM(Jftl(;lMl,
ODU Nurlli A-.-di iln WIKI I , Wni.ll.ik), N"f/
Jormty nnd funy ho PHM>II MnnUfiy thru
rrltltiy 0:30 n in. Io4: : i0 | im

Knlli'imn Niivllli)

NASTY BITE...TheJ»w» of a shark w«re part uf the w M c and «b»rk prt»tn-
Ulkm |lvtn by Mm. Becky Saeyller to Nina CuUUi and htr MV«otB-|rul»
ctassmatcsat Kdiaon Intermediate Schuol.Mn.5icvlltrdtv«loptd curriculum!
for th* «tucatlon department at Sea World In Sin Dtcgo. Th« prtatntatkm W M
nrraiwed by the Sharing Talents and Skills Office of the Wmlflcld I
School*. Please call 789-4432 lo volunteer.

I Public

PUFF AND l'UKr'...A hundful of "cluuds" Is olTered lo Dle«o Vargas by Mrs.
liernadlne Llebrk'h as part of litr prcscnlution on weather to third graden at
Tamuques School recently. The demonstration was scheduled through the
Sharing TulenLs and Skills Oflke ol Ihe Wesltleld Public Schvob. Please caU
789-4432 to volunteer.

Hospital Will Offer
Caurse in Babysitting

1 — 4/l/w:i

y
iMl ut AU|Uf*lmciiit

Ion: Mb lit

This monllt Railway Hospital will
offer S.M.A.R.T. Siller, a compre-
hensive course which provides sitters
wilh the knowledge und miining lo
handle most siiuulions Uiat muy oc-
cur when responsible for children.

The S.M.A.R.T. Sitter acronym
refers to those qualities thai parents
look for in a siller: Sensible, mature,
alert, responsible and trained.

During three livo-and-half-liour
sessions, thccoiirsu covers all as|wcts
of child care, including infiint und
child safely, personal safety and se-
curity measures, basic first aid,
physical cure of children, including

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEWJEFISEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1 9035-91.

SUMMIT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a USA corpora
tlon, Plulnllll VS MARY OOMINICK.INC.
ol aL. Defendums.

CIVILACTION.WRITOrtXLCUllON.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PHE-
MISES.

By vlrius of \h& ubove-ulutud writ ol
execution to mo rilrudud r yhniloxpo3u lor
sale By puBllc vonduo. In ROOM 207. In
tho Couri I louao. In (ho Clly ol IHII/ntiuth,
Now Jorsoy on WEUNBSOAY. itiu 2 1st
dnyolAprllA.!}.. 1993nttwoo'clot;hJnihu
alcornoan of said day.

Tho property 10 bu naitl la kiciliiicJ In thu
UorouQh of Majn[iilM3l'Jo in tho Caunly of
Union, Ntiw Juriiuy.

Commonly known n»- 1 230 Itatiiu ?'d
Woot, Mount(ilnr5lLjt/, Ntiw Jorsuy.

FIRST ANO SECOND TRACTS
Tux Lot No.<13 In Illock I<WV
DliiutnslonuDl I.ol: (Approxlinaluly) JU/

loot wldo by 2311 tuu\ lon[j.
NonrtlTit Crouu Slroot: Ijltunly on Ihu

northwoBtorly Blclu of Moutu No. ??, A IG
luul from Iho Bouihwfinioriy <iKjo ol CIHI-
Irul Avortuu

THIRO TRACT
Tnx Lot No, VA In Illuth 1OA.
DlirionKlonji ol I ot" (Approxiimiluly) -in

foul wldo by 100 Inn! lung
Nuiiroi-t Cro î'i lilfiiul SHuiiUj on Ilitj

northWd'.itfMly wiv ul lltfiioll iitrcjol. Ô 'O
lout f f oil I ifH) wulliw&jiilorly <;klu ol CIHI
!(<ll AviilllJO.

FOURTH TRACT
U\% I Ol No ?!) In lllocK HiA
Dllluimilo/WKjII 1>I {AFJproxtni.iloly; U)/

Uiv\ wl'Jll | j / I.'i;' IlifM !oll()
Nmi'dfil Crou'i lilKiiil: iilliiiiln on Ihn

w<»ftlorly mdd of llniK.h Avonun, /<10 finil
Irum Iho uoijIhwouUHly nlilo i>r C'liMlnil
Avunuo

FIFTH TttACT
lux I ol No lf> In Dloi.k I• lA
DlniorUJlomi ol I o\ {Ap|)ioxlrruiti>ly( /r>

fulil WKI'i tiy Kill Unit lut u
NOIIMHtl C:IO<E1I '.i\lt,n\ SMUHlC (HI lllO

noull liuHilnrFy 'ikHr l)f I 'dplili Avt ml In, fi'JU
foot IrtMM 'loulhWniiliHlv Hlllii nf Cnnli. i
Avonuo

Ili l inr I'j (Inn ji|j[infAiin.iN,ly Ifm i.urn nl
1.'i!IPI.1 M •!/ lo||"Mnrl WilhlMWlill IIIUTI" I
Iri.iu MAIICII 1, I 'm:' mm • •>••••<

1 hnfp K M f,ilMi'[|nl On1!' i l | i l lcn iui lilo m
tho Union (;rMinty MIHIMI 'M t Mil. i>

I I.,. Mi.'(,[ ',,.,.,,,,,.,!/,,,, i., i l ,M,, in l|n, in i
I • 11 • • M i l l .

IIAI I'll I III HI II It,II
'Oil IUI I

/III.KI It. <,' Jl IHM I II',, III l.l'l II n
A(,K( IIMAII
I II I N(l X(,/>','n.lill l
II I I NO C'OIJ ^in / /ni l
t;x I;I/J> o ' . i ' i n ft w i j
•1 I W.WK, r i / l ,

•I ' l l II t H ' i N I I M I . |,, I,' '•..

bathing, feeding and clothings tech-
niques, identifying und responding
to emergencies und age-appropriate
behuvior and interaction.

Those who complete the course :

will receive a ccnificaic and u wallet
curd which identifies the holder as a
S.M.A.R.T. Sitter.

Purticipitnls will have [he option to
enroll in an American Heart Asso-
ciation uduli/pcdiuixic cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation basic life-support'
course.

There is an additional charge for .
this certification class.

The S.M.A.R.T. Sitter course will
bchc)dTucsday,April20und27,and :
May 4, between 3:30 and 6 p.m. in '.
the hospital's Education Center. -

Attendance at all three sessions is '
required 10 successfully complete the
course. Because of the interactive
nature of thu course, enrollment is
limited.

To obtain information regarding
fees and registration for Uic course, :

please lelcphone the hospital's Edu-
cation Departmem ut 499-6193.

Cannonball House
To Open on Sunday

The Osbori! Cimnonball House
Museum, located at 1840 FrontStrcet,.
Scotch Plains, will be open on Sun-
day, April 4, from 2 lo 4 p.m.

A eoljection of hats from the mu-
seum will be on display.

Costumed ducents wilt give tours
uf the ciicu 1760 farmhouse.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUI'UFtlOllCOUn I Ol : NEWJEnSEY.
CHANCLHY OIVISION. UNION
COUNIY, DOCKET NO. PB57O-BI.

INVEBIOMS SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, I'LAINTIPP VS. MAfllA
I.. UASIIAO, UNMAItrilCD DEIEN-
DANI

CIVIL AC i ION,wnn ort:.xf;curioN,
I"OH SAIT: Ol MOHrOAOtH3 I'HE-
MliJfS.

l)y vlduu ul Uin iit»vD-»tniou wrll of
oKOCuilonlomo cJIructud I HhEilloxpono lor
•mid t>y |;uhll(j vnniljn In DOOM V07, In
Iho Court I louuo, In IIK^ Clly ol l:ll/uuoth,
Now JdlMiy on WKONI !il)AY. Ilin 2BII1
(Jiiyof April A.(> . ll)n:)nl two c'clDcklntlm
iillurrKjori ol 'jiild <Jny.

Iho pro|NiMy toIxi noli! \n lounlocl In Iliti
Clly ol I li/iiDoll) In tlio Oniimy of Union
mitl ^lliiln of Ntrw Jomny.

I'ininl'.ii'i inn i;oihinohly Known mi 1(1
l.'iiil'i';pilii() 'Mniiii. I II/IIIHIIII, Nir.vJuf.
imy; h i i l o i N n . l i "U , In Illouk No. u.

OWnnri'ilnn ot I ol; Mf/ x 15(3'
DI'iliiiiLiiiiiuu rmnr»!,l rionn Htrinrt: 1 /D'

inon'ol In'iu tnMPl Ihn Nl'MFlolly fildollnuCll
I li/nhnlh Avcnuii

Ihitni I'i ilni' npiipoxluifiUily Mm »ium ot
•(. I ' . I I . /H I 11 tu(|iMiiifi wiiiiiiiwliitliilurual
Itoin .Inly I'., UMll mill i.onlii .

I III >ll> I'lll lull ll'IIMl llmii II|||OM fJllllllllM
II M> I Inlnn C'junly nlMirlll'lt (7llk:n

I I I " [IhinlltronTJlvtiMllH'llglil 10 ltti|uurt
lulu •uiiti

MAI I'll I HOI MUCH
Mill Mil P

'I II llfj, I AVIN IIIAI , NOIIOAAMI) A
DAI V
(,K (1/4 (l!i(HII * WI )
4 I 4/1.4/11.
M'.1(.;v.>n I wi
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SHOWING SlJPPORT.Mrs.MtlbaNiton'slowdof Educate*caasalfB
kick-offparty wat held Sunday *t th* homt of Mr. lad Mn. Jona Cook. At l i t
part/, thown, kit to right, arc William Jubb Corbrtt, Jr , Mn. Ntaon u d Mr.
ind Mn. Donotll C a rr. They 1 litcned «• Mn, Nixon *BHM cratad tkt nawnarorand Mn. Donotu carr. Tiwy 1 littaed«• Mn. Noon*BHMcrataa IMnaaonaror
running for reelection ind nrabed ihc efforti of mwy Icacbtn aid alaff
members who have nude a different* In her lift and tat Ilvctof her dtlldrtn.

Councilman M acRitchie
Backs Residential Areas

Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRiichie,seeking reelection in the
Third Ward, stressed Ihc need to ex-
clude commercial activities from
residential sumes of Wesifield, in or-
der to maintain the residential char-
acter of such zones.

Councilman MacRiichie noted
door-to-door peddling is inconsistent
with the residential character of

JUST tOfS.AifKi E,-BeJI«, m Sate
HeprestntUtlTf with BurudurlT Real.
lurs' WeMfleld ulllce, has been named
salesman of the month with lop units
und dollar volume for February. A
member uf the New Jersey Million
UolUr Sales Club lor IS years, Mr.
Bello holds designations for the
Graduate Realtors Institute and Cer-
tified ResirfenlUI Specialist. He has
been active In reul estate sates since
1952.

residential neighborhoods, and he
recommended revisions in the town's
peddling ordinance to discourage
peddling in such neighborhoods.

"Itinerant merchants can more ef-
fectively market their wares at the
Wesifieid flea markets, the Wesifield
FestiFall and similar events," he
commented.

The Councilman said he received
several complaints last year from
homeowners regarding a man who
was selling Oriental rugs from his
front lawn on a residential area of
Central Avenue.

The official visited the site, where
the rug merchant provided his busi-
ness card, whichgaveihename of the
business as "Magic Carpets," and
listed the prices for various sizes of
rugs.

Councilman MacRiichie gave the
business card to (he Stoning Officer
and served asa witness in ineresulting
enforcement case in the Municipal
Court. The court enjoined the mer-
chant from selling rugs in residential
zones.

The recent application foraliquor-
liccnse transfer 10 thecomcrofGrove
Street and Centra] Avenue, the
Councilman noted, involved a com-
mercial zone, but its proximity 10

.residentiaLzones led him and the rest
of the Town Council, to oppose the
transfer.

"Westfieldrestdcntshavc invested
large amounts of money in their
homes, and maintaining (he residen-
tial character of residential neigh-
borhoods will maintain the value of
such investments and the quality of
life in Wcstficld," Councilman
MacRiichie observed.

The Prudential

Newly
" C h • I m s f 0 r d "
Condominium. Elevator
bulldlna GrackxiBiioor
plan, Entrance Hell,
Bright Living Room, 14'
Dining Room, 19'
Mailer Bedroom.
Lifeatyle affords
flexibility. Call soon...
$240,000.

Custom built Brick front Colonial Cap*. Located
on nearly 3/4 acre of beautiful grounds on quiet
Wychwood Circle. The nine rooms Include four
very spacious bedrooms, wonderful closet spsc*
and 2 balds. Offered a\ $399,000.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS'"
153 Mountain Avenue
Wostflold, NJ 07090

(90S) 232-5664
In liiJ«mni)«iiity CliwittI muJOiMUlm) M«n*j«f ii IN* IW«nl«l I I M I CKati AIIMIIM, Ine.

Representative Franks Calls
Budget Process a Failure

Calling the Congressional budget
proceis a failure, United States
KepreseniativcRobcrt D.Fnnks, who
represents Wesifieid, said the House
Budget Committee should either be
'radically overhauled or totally
abandoned."

Republican Franks, along with five
other freshman Republican members
of the HouseBudget Committee, held
a press conference at the Capitol on

Merrill Lynch Sets
Seminar on Estates

Merrill Lynch will hold a free
seminar on Estate Planning, Wills,
and Trusts" at 19S Elm Street, West-
fieldonTuesday,April6,at7:30p.m,

This presentation will be of inter-
est lo those whose assets exceed
$600,000 or who need to update Uieir
wills and/or trusts.

Please telephone David Rehrer for
reservations at 789-4335.

Tracy Martin
On Dean's List

Tracy Martin, the daughter of Dr.
andMrs. Edward MartinofWestfield,
a television and radio major, has been
named to the Dean's List at the Roy
H. Park School of Communications
atlthaca College in Ithaca, New York
for the fall 1992 semester.

To attain the honor, the senior had
toeamasemestergradepointaverage
of at least 3.5.

March ] 7 to announce the committee
they serve on "has no real power or
purpose and is short-changing Ihe
American people."

Representative Franks noted the
House BudgetCommiltee wascrcated
in 1974 to set responsible spending
limits on the federal government. "In
the 19 years since the committee's
establishment, the national debt has
grown from $500 billion to $4.5
trillion and the annual budget deficit
has increased from $50 billion to
$300 billion, Obviously, there is
something terribly wrong with Con-
gress' approach to budgeting," he
said.

Representative Franks, who rep-
resents voters in the Seventh Con-
gressional District, said he was eager
to serve on the House Budget Com-
mittee but soon after taking his
committee seat realized the commit-
tee "is nothingmore than adoormat."

"The Budget Committee does not
have to produce a detailed spending
plan,"hesaid, "Thebudgeiresoluuon
it approved for the upcoming fiscal
year is only IS pages and does not
contain specifics. Mosifamilieshave
more detailed fiscal plans than the
federal government, which is spend-
ing $1.3 trillion a year."

Representative Franks said another
concern is that Congress routinely
ignores Hie spending limits adopted
by the Budget Committee. "During
the last session, Congress waived
these spending limits more than 60
times, he said.

Representative Franks said he,

IN THE SPIRIT...Insplte oflhe bud weather, some werestlll In the St. Palrick's
Day spirit on March 17, us evidenced by Marlssa, Matthew und Christina
MarcusofWestlkld.

along wilhotrtcrRepublican members
oflhe Budget Committee, produced
a detailed plan on how to reduce the
federal deficit by $428 billion over
five years without raising taxes, That
plan was quickly dismissed by ihc
majority members of the committee.

"A fundamental failure of the
Budget Committee's business-as-
usuaTappoach, is that itisnot required
to reveal how iiarrives at itsspending
Urgcls,"he said. "American taxpayers
have a right lo expect Congress lo
justify its spending decisions."

Introducing PropertySource.
For recorded descriptions of Bmgdom Realtors' properties: Diall-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-dijpt PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description • For additional information press zero for an

associate or choose our PropertySearch1* feature for a customized seaichof properties by area and price.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Charm Ing open porch colonial In professional a>ne In WestflcM. S b*drwrns,
2 baths, living room with fireplace. Ferfect lor Doctor/Lawver/AccounUnt.
$299,000. PSC-1296

STATELY VICTORIAN
lovingly restored by Its owners In historic Dudley Park. Kitchen with
Curlun counter tops and Mexican tile. Diith with Mexican tile and steeping
tub, S bedrooms, 2 1/2 bulhs, pocket doors wrap-uround screened porch,
secluded brick palto. $429,000. PSC-1297

LOVELY WESTFIKLOCULDB-SAC
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 full plus, 2 purlin] bath ranch homi with it 2 cur
ultuched guruite. Situated on well landscaped property It offers a targe
living room, formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen urn) family room
with fireplace — a natural for enterltilnlnK. Add an enclosed porch and
recreation room to enhance the family's comfort. $2V«,000. PSC-4344

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
SMualtd on u quiet winding street In beautiful Scotch Plains, this pristine-
cape cod offers 3 bed room s,««t-ln kitchen, dining room wlthchalrrull, den,
1 1/2 bulhs, finished busement, 1 cur ultuched guruge und many olhrr
sptcluluminltle'i. Offered ut $174,900. PSC-4462.

•>lr'

OUTSTANDING
InimiMJuluti split offers eat-In Million, Florida room, Family room witiullt-
In boolu'uwH, formul dlulnu room, living room, 3 lu'dniuim. Convenient
I l l o s e luHi'lHHilumuI Iruiit. In Funuuud r*>r $194,500. PSC-4I3V

II OOUI.OVKM'SPKKAM
K .1 lii'dniiiin hi i lnr ivllh liri'plniTil llriiiK icuiii'luiiiilv rouin

vuinbn wllli hnv M lmli>>', tiiiliiriiluiiiidwdrk nruloiik llnors. Din ill); room
with Mulnri! KIIISI SI 'Inihitv, Ui>i4c tmtli "11 li Kri'riilicnim1 window, i'hoi I S S D
IIIIRII lo l«iU'! [it Si'iilili Pliilim for VIS'V'DO. l 'S<-J2«g

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenuo West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(90S) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY
fSLDCATIONCEr^TER
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APPRECIATION J)AY...On March 20 Dr. William Uunsul) held u Patient
Appreciation Day ul hlsoflkeul 315 Lenox Avenue, Wesllltld. The patient was
ablelorecelve jnexumlnution luidconsullutlonund dunule to the Westflekl Red
Cross for Ihe examination. Ur, Bonsull Is a board member of the Red Cross and
dujiutetf his professional services to raise funds fur the chapter. The ductur
raised upproximutely $500, which will be used to purchase computer programs
lor the coupler's services. Dr. Bonsull Is shown examining Russell Evuns, u

ti. poreciosures qf Homes

Increase in State
years ago are just now coming to
fruition.

According toSherirfFroehlich.lhc
ucnd in the past was for foreclosure
sales mainly to be restricted to cities
and poorer areas, but the sales have
spread to properties in ihe more af-
fluent areas.

Legal notices concerning sheriff's
sales, which appear in The Westfield
Leader, have shown a fair increase in
foreclosures in the town.

Sheriff Frochlich said ihe reason
for the increase may be properly
owners went through the real csiate

Menopause, Loss of Baby
Are Topics at Overlook

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
hold a four-week series on menopause
in the hospital's Wallace Auditorium
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

TheTuesday series will present the
following topics:

April 6, "Eitxogen Raplacamant"
April 13. "Saxuallty During Meno-

pauia"
April 20, "Nutrition, Fitneif uid Ap-

Chrtstopher Vella
Wins Scholarship

Christopher E. Vella of 1029
Coolidge Street, Weslfield, a senior
finance major at Lehigh University
in Bethlehem,Pennsylvania, has won
aCharler Financial Anal ystScliolar-
ship.

The scholarship program is spon-
sored by the Association for Invest-
ment Management and Research, in
cooperation with the Financial
Management Association.

Candidates who have an interest in
becoming financ ial analysts are tested
on their mastery of accounting, eco-
nomics and finance as well as ethics.

The scholarship waives the fees
for enrollment of the chartered fi-
nancial analysts tests, textbooks and
other reading material necessary to
prepare.

boom of the 1980s with high mort-
gages when their properties were
worth considerably more than they
arc now.

As a result, he noted, when a
property is foreclosed upon the
Sheriff's Department may find it is
difficuUiosellahomcwiiha$22S,000
mortgage when its value is only
590,000 and a great dcat or back
taxes are owed on the property.

In order to help the homeowner
raise cash lo prevent a sale, the Sheriff
notpd, his office often will delay the
sale.

puranc*"
April 27, "Tiktaf Can <A roiimlf"
This series is sponsored by Over-

look Hospital's Women's Health
Services in cooperation with the
Health Education Department. Reg-
istration is requested.

Please telepnoneOverlook 's Health
Connection Referral Service at 522-
5353 for further information or to
register.

Overlook's program, "Resolve
ThioughSharing,"isaparent-support
group that helps parents work out
problems that arise from the loss of a
baby. Sessions are heldon the second
Wednesday of every month from 7:30
to 9 p.m. with no obligation for par-
ents to attend on a regular basis.

All family members may attend,
and parents may attend aloneor with
a partner, no matter how much time
has passed since their loss.

The free session for April wilt be
held on April 14 in the Center for
Community Health at the hospital.

The world's longett bridga ia
the Lake Pontchsrtrain Cause-
way in Louisiana, which
opened in 1956. It extends
about 29 miles between New
Orleans and Mandeville.

ON THK AIR...Stulion WDY, the llrst broadcastingstullon In Union County,
was bused in Koselte I'urk. The stullon wus established in 1921,Ihe year ul this
photo gruph.

OUTSTANDING ClTIZEN...Th«UnlonCounty Board of Choten Freehold*"
honored Henry "Hank" Dombrowskl of W«stfltld for receiving la* Captain
Robtrl MlgUor* Award w "Outstanding Cltton In Elliabt th."Mr. Dombrowtkl
hi* b«f a active for many year* lo Elizabeth and the Male. Ht * • • ch«en
Polonlaa of thi Ytar in 1»77 by iht N*w itrwy Stab Conference of American
Polonlaoit, and In 19KJ, b» hosted, a plcnk that railed $l«,000 for Ihe Make-a-
With Foundation. He citabllintd the Htnrv DombrowiM AMoelatloa which
mulled In Ibe first Little League Baseball Club In Elizabeth, and lit hat
established ur part kip Htcd I n numerous blood drlns, food hatkelt for Ihe needy
and block parties. Pictured, len tu right, are: Freeholder* Walter McLeodand
Klm(rM.Ert);Freebald«r Chair man.MlwUnda-UeKellyiMrDomhrowtU,
and Freeholders Frank H. Lehr, CwJmlr Kowalczyk, Jamea F. Kcefr, Mrs.
Linda Dl Giovanni and Louis A. SunUKUta.

Councilman Greco Seeks
Another Term in Office

First Ward Republican Town
Councilman Norman N. Greco this
week declared his candidacy for a
second two-year term.

In making the announcement,
Councilman Greco said during the
past 18 months il has been his plea-
sure to work with (he olhci mem bers
of the council toward goals aimed at
making Wcstfield a belter place in
which lo live und work.

"Much siill remains to be done,"
Ihe Councilman added. "There arc

Caretaker Group
To Meet Monday

A support group for people caring
forcldcrlyorchronically-ill relatives
meets on the first Monday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the parish center of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mill Road, Wcsifiekl

The next meeting, on April 5, will
bean informationandshuring session.
For further information, please tele-
phone 233-8757.

The great art or running u news-
paper Is the art of guessing where hell
Is liable lo break loose next.

— Joseph B. McCultagh

major issues in need of resolution in
Westficld. My high level of interest
und energy continues, along with my
fervent wish to serve diebcstinlercsts
of our residents and town."

The First Ward representative said
he will solicit input of residents of his
witrd and the remainder of the town
during the campaign.

He urged those wishing lo discuss
uny matter related lo town business
to telephone him at 233-7782.

SCHLOTT REALTORS
t<fiiHwefitect'6y,dc/?/ott@ f/kea/to/w

WESTHKLD $1,150,000
The ULscernltij; buyer will appreciate this uuthenllc Knijlisli Tudor on
prestigious Klmniil) Clrtlt. ICvtrv utlentlun ID ik'tull, liibulous PiigUtse
pool w/fuuntuln & spu, 13 nns., 4.5 bilis. On almost un acre, WSF-4163

WliSTFIELU SK50 000
This lixqulsllt wnliT hull rolonlul Is located In the most desirable Indian
J-uresl urtu. I'rtstlnt'condlllon.State ullhe url kitchen & baths, Heated
In-Rrcund puul Cull feir your ronlldentlul uppulntmenl. WSF-4105

UKANFMHl) MS,oao
Wpucloiis,lirl)jht,tiil(iiiliil.5ti(irriis.,f!jr)iiiiltllri.itii,,llv, rin.w/IU'ldstotw
f'plc, di'Ck »V/IIE>« lulj. t.'liMe lo Iniiiv. VVSI-'-41*>7

WKSTI'IKLI) «H«,900
I'rlslliic ciitulllliMi niiuli mi |!r<ilVssl(in»lly liiiuUnipvd lot. ('I'rurnlc tilt
Mi try, \W\ Nt, r i iurh ' i kit., llv. i ni. w/lplc, .( lidrnii., MIIK bill, w/
j!iuii/;f.l,<'A(:«i mem'. VVSI'«U(M

v v j ; s i l l i ; r . i )
2M !•;, Hroiiil Slrcc

( oi.mvi i.i. HANKI;U s tm.ori , KKALTOKS*

#2 Wesljield Office #1
\"n\ l iihh.i II [I i

• " - -

MOUNTAINSIDE

•>7prlcv.Thlsjbdrm.excvullv«honichtt!ittall.
:., 2.5 bids,, fam. rm. t ret. rm. WSP-4III

WK.SIKIKLIJ $54«,OOO
On the K«lf loiirsu In SVjthwimiiI MuHiillki'iit vlstiiu I'lihiiiK-c tills
i'Xfctj(lviM|iiiilll) sliitc nioti'd IIOMIL- S IMII HIS., I full htliN. A iitm-li innrf.

SCHLOTT
Ili.AI K)M!i


